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WONDERFULLY EFFECTIVE ACCESSORIES with that 
finesse of design and detail that marks the fashion store. 
Fine bag.s, beautiful g l o v e s t r i b u t e s  to her gfKKl taste, 
vour own appreciation of superlative quality. Costume 
caviar for Christmas and after — for all the lovel.t ladies 
on >’Pur list.

V
■ /

tieiiuine Leathers in Calf, Goat or Backed I^ambskin. 
Pouch Or Enveloi)e styles in Black, Brown, TurfNavy, ■M

: $5.98 /

/

/ .

Children and Teen Age . \ "

Hartdbags. $1.00 to $3.98
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Plufi Tax.

/

/
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NECKLACES BRACELETS
LAPEL PINS EARRINGS

GOLD AND SILVER FINISH 
AND STERLING V

rs ■ ■
"  $ 1 .0 0 to / Iff

•V

SIMULATED PEARL 
NECKLACES. AND BRACELETS to '1-1'.*}

Plus Tax..
■ \

/ -
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Colorful Prints, White with embroidered 
corners. White with lace edges and Sheer. 
Swiss Handkerchiefs with enibroidery trim.

'"■i
Ic to $ 1 ’50 ea.

G ift Gloves or

FOR DRESS OR SPORTS

All Wobl Mittens 79e to $3**25

Ski Mittens / $1.79

Bunny Fur Mittens’ $2.25

.Van Raalte Fabric ‘ r 
Gloves .. ' $1.00--

in. Dress Gloves ' 
$2.98. to $3.85

Nylon Neglige^
with Matching Gown

• » ' •

Soft as a cloud, in beautiful White or' Pink, 
fine lace trim at neck and wrist, full cut. 
Si îes 12 to 20. ^ \

Negligee 
j Gowns

' i

inta
i '

hll Be In

(In the Basement)

1 »

5 to 5 and -7 tp 8:30 P. M.

See Hale’s Toylgnd For 
The Best Assortiî nt 

Of Toys In Town

WANTED SHADES. M A M C H i s T m  C o m m * ,■ ay -! 1 • . -
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OUD SPICE COLOGNE $1*09
‘ '  COTTON BLOSSOM COLOGNE • $1.2!V

BLACK MAGKj COLOGNE “ - -  »1*75
HONEYSUCKLE GOL0GNE, $1*00 ' J
COTY’S PERFUME “ ' ** -  >2.25 , •
YAROLEY PERFUME ,* ‘ , <2*W T .*
REVLON SETS ' $1.00 W »8.00
E V E N ]^  IN P ^ra. TA tC I^ ^

GREEN'̂ STAMP? GIVEN i^TH C A ^
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Skirt Top Secret 
As Events Before 

Jap Blow Probed

H opeful Signs 
Seen Despite
Coals Faihu*e«

Leaders o f Labor«Man> 
agement Conference

Senale-House tkinimit- Wants Hurley
—  rt_ j—  ijp  W ork . •'

cryp»®g-[ Speak Before 
All Congress

tee Orders Up W ork 
Sheets o f 
raphers W ho Pieced! 
put Meaning o f Mes-| 
sages Japanese Sent
Washington, Dec. 1.— {fP). 

— Pearl Harbor investigators 
today skirted one of the 
war’s top military secrets—  
how we broke the Japanese 
code—in their scrutiny of 
events preceding the Pacific 
bastion attack almost four 
years ago. In a painsUlnng 
inquiry into Operation ~ “ Magic, 
as the War department called the 
eode-breaking project." the Sen- 
ate-Houae comnilttee ordered up 
the work sheets of cryptog^ph- 
c n  who pieced out the meahing 
of Japanese mlliUry and diplo
matic messages.

Oemmlttae Takea HoHday 
Committee counsel set about 

•ssembling the sheeU as the coih- 
mittee took a holiday unUl Mon
day.

Representative Co<^r (D., 
Tenn.) and Senator Fergueon (R., 
Mich.) said the Objective was to 
And out how much time was con
sumed in Wsshli)gton'reducing the 
messages to Bngllsh and getting 
the information into the hands o< 
the President, chief o f staff, secre
tary o f arar and othera 

>nMy they wanted to know 
whether the Job might have been 
M taitii and the field eommanders 
provided with more information.

But WPUam D. Mitchell and 
Oefliard Gesell. committee coun
sel, made It plain the Army and 
Navy don’t  want to yield the secret 
o f how the Job was dons.

Ooopsr and Ferguson

A dm it. Gains 
Short o f Their

FaU
Plans

Goering Exp|ains

told

was

porten they don’t want that m- 
fonnation hared, either.

Vhroa Wsehs far Decoding 
C o < ^  raised the point In yea- 

tsrdsy’a haaring that th e r e -----

2gf«tJSS!rSl ^
Indleate whew thsgr were received 
In Washington. He noted that 
mora than three weeks elapsed be
tween the date one message ,^wa

Massachusetts Woman 
Solon Makes Propos
al as Clamor Grows 
For Full Investigation
Washington, Dec. —A pro

posal that MaJ. Gen. Patrick J. 
Hurley address a special session 
of Congress emerged today from 
a furor prompted by his sudden 
rosignation as ambassador to 
Chins.

The suggestion caine from Rep. 
Edith Nourse Rogers (R., Mass.), 
as clamor 'mounted for’ a full- 
dresa congressional investigation 
of the nation's foreign policy. 

Undermining IsterMts Abroad 
Referring to moves by four dif

ferent committees to have the gen
eral testify about hia accusations 
that "career diplomats" are un
dermining national Interests 
abroad, Mrs. Rogers told a re
porter:

"The issue is of such magnitude, 
with the security of our country in
volved, that I think the general 
ought to tell the cmnplete story 
to a Joint meeting <ff. the Senate 
and House.

"Also, as specified in my bill 
(Introduced yesterday). Secretary 
o f State Byrnes should supply Con
gress with all Information he has 
about the sabotage o f our foreign 
policy and why General Hurley 
resigned."

It was uncertain immediately 
re- Just where the general will apeak

era of the national Labor-Manage
ment conference, admitting their 
gains had fallen short of their 
g o ^ ,  today saw in lU completed 
deliberations some hopeful signs 
for the future. j

Their aUtements, however, were 
overshadowed by speculation 
whether John L. Lewis’ closing 
spppeal for unity in the policies 
and leadership of "the house of 
Isbor” meant he might return to 
the AFL, _

The man who split off from AFL 
to form CIO and then aipUt off 
from CTO to run hia United Mine 
Workers as an independent union 
told the'labor delegates they had 
worked at a disadvantage In the 
face of the managemept group’s 
"organixed, efficient functioning” 
while the labor groups quarreled.

Weakealag la Streagth 
Lewis declared that labor’s divi

sion caused a "weakening in 
strength and In policies, and a 
failure sometimes to achieve all 
the objectives It might hope to 
attain.” And during oH# confer
ence recess th® United, Mine Work
ers leader went Into an AFL Cau 
cue room. ,

The conference became a labor 
battleground for a time In its final, 
full session late yesterday. AFL 
and CTO offered rival resolutions 
calling for genuine collective bar
gaining and nationwide wage in- 
creasea.

While labor disagreed, the man
agement delegation voted against 
both resolutions and stuck to one 
of its own saying that wage levels 
were not the conference’s business. 
In the end. no resolution was 
adopted, not even the portions en
dorsing collecQve bargaining 
which all had contglned.

DlaagrM on Three Subjects 
•The conference closed In dis

agreement on three major Sub- 
Jecta. half Its agenda. The apllt 
recommendations wer®' bn collec
tive bargaining an4 -observance of 
contracts, on managenMnfs right 
to manage, and on Jurisdictional

Hess Must Continue 
As Defendant; More 

Mind Tests Banne
Russia Agrees 
T o H old Units 

In Manchuria

Hermann Goering (left, top photo) smiles aa hc-diseusaea a phase 
of the proceedings with an unsmiling Rudolf Heas (next to Goering) 
as they ait In the defendant's dock during the vVar crimes trial at 
Nuernberg. Germany, Nov. 26. In the lower photo (fe tin g  claps hia 
hand over his mouth after a remark to an olmon-smillng Hess 
(AP wirephoto). | '__________________________

on Capitol Hill—but Reappeared 
definite he would do aome talking 
some place there next week. In 
formed of the hlda for hia appear
ance, he told a newsman:

EntttMLEfi Em Ia  JafonnatloB 
"I  am ready to appear at any 

public hearing that la afforded me 
by congrreas. Now that the war is 
over th® people ar® entitled to have

_________ _______ _ , the basic Nnformation to enable ------------- ---------
sent by th® Japanese and its final them to form intelligent opinions J ship, instead of strikes and l ^ “ * 
dscoding and translation In the on American foreign policy." , 1 outs, should J>e the final word in 

■ ■ The Senate Forelgrh Relations grievances arising under existing
committee appeared to have the isbor contracts. 'This was one of 
inside track for the general’# three reports agreed on. ,

Jspanea® agent in nonoiuiu w  i initial teatlmony. Chairman Con- Another was that the U. s. f^n 
about the activity o f the nally (D-Tex) has Ihvlted him to clUatlon service s h o u l d ,  be 

■ -  ^  a Wednesday lu t in g . strengthened.
Hurley sai^ be is "committed" committee representing la ^ r  and 

to attend ^hfs gathering, although | management,

disputes. . . . . .
Its chle^ accomplishment, In the 

view of moot leaders, was agree
ment that arbltraUon or umplre-

eapital.
He pointed out that a lengthy 

meaoaga sent Nov. 34. 1041, by a 
Jspanea® agent In Honolulu to 
•Mroo about the acUvity o f the 
AnerlcaK fleet In Pesiri Harbor 
was not translated until Dec. 16.

On Dec. «, 1041, Foreign Min
ister Togo sent the Japanese agent 
In Honolulu a message which said: 

"In view of 'present situation, 
tho presence in pnrt df warships, 
airplane carriers find cruisers is of 
utmost Importance. Hereafter, to

(CoBttnned sa Page Tea ) .

Soviets Move 
Friom Tehran

Russians Begin Carry- 
‘ ing Out . Surprise

G M Plan to Make
Parts Is Surprise

Wils6n Outlines Propos* 
al in Letter to Thom
as; to Be 
sively Outside

‘Exclu-
W ork’

Steel Leaders 
Under Arrest

Will Delay . Withdrawal 
UnUl Jail. 3 in Order 
To Let Chinese Na
tionalists Take Over

'T
Verbal Jabs 
Hit Delaying \ 
New Output

Chiefs of at Least Two 
Government Agencies 
Suggest C o n s u m e r  
Merchandise Withheld

he itr^a6d he wanta It to be an 
open session. Obnnally has sche
duled It tentatively for a closed 
gathering.

Omers Blddlnr for Teattmony
othera bidding for Hurley’s tes

timony include:
1. Th® House commltte® Invea- 

tigatlng unAmerican activities. 
Chairman Wood (D-Ga) said the 
g^oup would hear the general "at 
his convenience." Good declared 
"we want any information he has 
about Oommunlatlc or subverslva 
elements In ths State depart
ment."

Hurley said Tueaday that "a 
conaiderdble section of th® State

EvRcnation in Iran (Cohtlaued o »  Png* Ten)

Tehran, .Iran, Nov. 30.— (De
layed)—(>P)—'The Ruaaians began 
carrying out a., surprise evacua
tion of Tehran last night.

The railway station, communi
cations centers and private billets 
includtnir the mlllUry headquM* 
ters were coihpletely evacufited.

The governor, of Axerbaijan, ap
pointed recenUy by tho central 
Inmian. government, ..arrived tn 
the provincial capital of Tabrix 
today from Tehran In a plane put 
at hjs diapoaal by Soviet author!
ties. V, ,

MelthwhUe. the Iranian Foreign 
ministry said the Russian note re
fusing passage of,Iranian troopa 
Into trouble spots of northweatern 
Iran asserted that "fighting and 
bloodshed would break out" if 
Iranian i troopa entered the tein- 

. tory and that the Soviet govern- 
• ment would be forced to bring- in 
,^addltlonal soldlera.

. laterveatioa Denied 
. The . note denied that Ruasla 

was Intervening In the political or 
ecoaomie affabra of Iran and term- 
ad untrae aUegatlons that tho So
viet government had given help 
to Kurds o f that region.

A  Tasa dispatch broadcast 
tlm Soviat radio and raoorded 
l^ d o n  , confirmed the Iranian 
text and commented that the Rus
sian note declared the triphrtite 
treaty of 1040 "was not always 
observed by the IranlM slde'in Ite 
part concerning the" malntenMce 
o f intenud order On Iranian ter
ritory. - —  .

“Behavior o f aome represenU- 
- tlvea of military and gendarmerie 
detachments by far nm always 
oontrlbated to the eetabllahment 
of peace and order In the districts 
to which they #ent, and last year 
appropriate. representatlona were 
made to the Iranian government 
on this nratter," th# broadcast

Tip on Probe,^
^  • \W T  J 1 er before what both labor an<i
f - T l V e n  W  a r c l  management beUeVe to bo their rc

The delegates also approved a 
permanent panel of top Industry, 
and labor leaders, to continue the 
quest for labor harmony.

No New Blaelilneiy ’
The meeUng failed to produce 

any new machlnfiry. However, auch 
aa voluntary aihltration or Impar
tial fact-flhdlpg. tof the peaceful 
settlement o f preaent atrikea or fu
ture stoppage# growing out,of la
bor’s demand for new coontracts 
carrying higher wages to replace 
loss of wartime pvertlme earnings.

•The conference made very great 
progress,"  said AFL President 
WUIiam Green, "but not as much 
as we hoped it would make.

•'•Perhapa we can complete the 
ytork- we undertook to do, aotne 
time In the future.”

Ira Moaher, president of the Na
tional Aaeoclatlon of Manufactur
er#, said: "W e know now—and the 
public knows now—^better than ev- 

- - • ‘  labor and

Mortensen Testifies lie  
Told Former Assess- 

About Inteiitions

apectlve rlghte, responalblUtlea anj 
functions. That la all tO the 

Must Work Together 
Eric Johnston, president^ 

United Statei Chamber^
(Coattooed OB Two)

" -----------

Nazi General 
/S h ot Today

Ordered Execution o f 
15 American Soldif rs 
Captured in Italy

or
Hartford, Dec. •, 1.—(P)— Mayor 

William H. Mortenaeh has testl- 
fled that. In August or Septembsr 
o f 1044, hs Informed Harry J.
Ward, suspended city assessor and 
former Republican leaden tbat he 
Intended to launch a thorough In
vestigation into reports o f  wl- 
open, protected gambling In % 
city. ^

"llie mayor eaid he toformed 
Ward that his (Ward’s) name was 
linked with the reports and quot
ed Ward, one of seven men on 
trial for conspiracy here, ns deny
ing any connection With the gam
bling. The mayor lald Ward ‘ ‘ '  ________
him to "go  ahead" with the inves- Uhe German lines in Italy In March, 
tigatlon and "get (State’s Attor-, 1944 
ney Hugh M.) Alcorn In." ~ Dostler, the first German gener-

Calkd Reports "All PoUtlca" al to die for war crime partlclp#. 
Ward, the mayor said, diamtsa- tiod in western Europe was con

ed the reports as "all politics." vlcted In October' by a U. S. Court 
'  Mortensen also testified that mertial. which disregarded his de-nrtJ fihaf iW a\wa1jap<nn>’ th# AX*

By. Ihfi Associated Press
General Motors President 

C. E. Wilson has surprised I 
the auto industry with his 
plan for GM to produce parts 
and accessories for its com
petitors while GM itself is 
not making cars because of
the CIO Auto Workers’
strike. Wilson, in a letter last
night to President R. J. Thomas 
of the striking CTO United Auto 
Workers, outlined his proposal.

He said GM la willing, while the 
strike continues, to operate all its 
part and accessory divisions "ex
clusively on outside work.” He 
said union members called back
for this type work Could come
“with the definite understanding’ 
that they wouid not be asked to 
do anything else.

Union’s Reaction Awaited 
UAW’s reaction was awaiteck' 

The luiion’s' announced stra^gy 
is to "hlockade" (Qeneral Motors j  
—largest of the ’’big threjT m o-! 
tor manufacturerti—w h ll^  assist
ing its rivals in the p<^-war pro- 
ductions.^racc. • UAW^/Vlce Preai- 
dent Wsrtter R e u t ^  has agreed 
to shipment of GM finished parts 
to prevent a shutdown at the 
Packard Motpr Car Co.

Moat other car- manufacturers 
depend on GM for parts and one 
industry^pokesrnan had predicted 

e yirtualiy entire industry 
bo shut down if the GM 

ke continued. , *■ ,
Talks To Be Resumed 

GM officials are going to Wash
ington Tuesday to discuss the 
strike with U. S. Conciliation Ser
vice Director Edgar L. Warren. 
The following day talks are to be 
resumed at Detroit between com-

Magnates Caught 
Series o f Raids 

British Forces

Averaa, Italy, Doc. 1—«P)—Oer- 
men Gan. Anton Dottier wa# ahot 
to death by a firing aquad today 
far ordering the «ecutlon  at. 15 

4®*** 1 American eoldlera captured behind

Iserlohn, Germany, Dec. 
Seventy-aix steel magnates rep- 

[ resenting- Ruhr induatriea worth 
billions of dollars were qrrested 
at their homes last night in a ae
ries of raids by hundreds of Brit
ish security police and troops.

The raids began at 11 p. m. 
and w'ere so thorough that only 
eight of the original list of 84 
marked for arrest were not appre
hended. Picking them up was 
only a question of time.

The Industrialists were caught 
in olrcmnsfances ranging from 
drinking champagne to taking 
stomach pills before going to bed.

A director of the August Thys- 
sen steel works was embarrassed 
when the British said they found 
him in a bedroom with the blond 
24 year old daughter of a baron.

Take Away Rat . Poison Pills
Fritz -Baum, manager of the 

Ruhr gas utility In Essen, was 
drinking champagne with his wife 
and two friends. Rat poison pills 
were taken from Walter Elchorat, 
another director of the niyssen

Dr. Karl Lipp. *head of the ppr- 
chasing department of the HoeSch 
Steel combine of Dortmund. Was 
given permission to play a bed' 
time liillabyi^^on the violin to  ̂his 
son before'being taken away.

Most of the IndustrlallatB were 
in bed and all came quietly, police 
said. The arresting parties op
erated on information partly sup
plied by an American IntelUgence 
detachment at Duesteldorf.

Senior British ’ Intelligence offl-

Cmungklng. Dec. l —(fi>)—Ruasla 
has agreed to delay wlthdrawral 
of SovieV force# Manchuria
until Jan. 8,,tlie Chinese govern
ment anfioilnced today.

Th®, agreement wllj enafile Chl- 
jteae' government personnel to 
take over the administration of 
Manchuria and will permit Chi
nese government troops to move In 
before the Soviet withdrawal la 
completed, the announcement 
stated.

Rmumni For Date Change
It was for this purpose, the gov

ernment said, that the date was 
changed. The Ruaslana had been 
scheduled to withdraw Dec. 3, but 
Generalissimo (Tilang Kai-Shek 
feared that Chinese CMnmunlata— 
thick In Manchuria—would assume 
control If Soviet force# were evac
uated that Boon. Central govern
ment troopa have not yet been able 
to penetrate the territory In con
trolling atrength.

C^hincse government troopa now 
are driving toward Mukden. Dis
patches reported the Natlonaliata 
advancing along the Pelping-Muk- 
den railroad have reached a point 
20 miles from Tahuahan, 65 milea 
west of Mukden. They have not 
yet contacted Chtn«se Communist 
forces reported to have dug In near 
Tahuahan.

Otter To Sorrender 
The dlapatchea reported alleged 

representatives of several Com
munist puppet forces approached 
NatinnalUt headquartera at Shln- 
halen with offers of surrender.

A aemi-officlal Nationalist dts 
patch charged that some 200,000 
communist troops are prejmring a 
four-pronged drive aimed at plac
ing the strategic maritime prov
ince of Shantung entirely under 
Chinese Red control. ’The dispatch 
sold Communist forces destroyed 
a slxeable stretch of the Tlentsln- 
Pukow railroad north of tho Junc
tion city of Hsuchow as a prepar 
atory move in the drive.

Official Chinese sources pontln 
ued silent on reports that Russia 
had demanded Joint control o f Man' 
churlan mining, power and other 
enterprises Tn return for handing 
the area over to Chlan^ Kal 
Shek. \ /

Unofficially, some sources said 
that even if strings were attach

Washington, Dec. 1—<4’)—Gov
ernment officials are confining 
themselves to verbal Jaba on the 
ticklish' question of whether man
ufacturers are' adthholdlng con
sumer merchandise to benefit from 
a Jan. 1 tax cut 

The chiefs of at least two agen
cies have suggested that there baa 
been some withholding and have 
deplored it.

One official who aaked that his 
name not be used said the dose of 
barbe Is Intended to arouse public 
Indignation to prevent any wide
spread delivery delays pending 
elimination of the excess profits 
tax at the start of the year.

No Other Step To Take 
This official said there ie no oth

er step the government could take.

(Coatinaed oa Page Two)

(Continued on Page Ten) (Continued on Pnge Eight).

W ould Blame 
W ar Losers/

Speculation Matter May 
Lead to Mass Resig
nation o f Jap Piet

Bulletin!.
Tokyo, Dec- 1. — — The 

Japanese House o f Repreaen- 
tativea overrode today a de
mand that (vartlme leaders of 
the Diet leeiga, and^Premlef 
Raron KIJnro Shldehara urged 
"calmness" la the govern- 
liieat’a own InveetIgatioB of 
war responstbUlty.

(Continued on Page Eighty.
------------' I
linos Shot 

W ithout Trial
At Least 600  Killed 

After Yaniashita Nod* 
ded Noncommittally

O fficer Wanted to Let 
Sailors Attack Civilians

. ■ v _ l - ____
Wimhington.* Dec. 1.—(/P)—A* Extra Patrolman Posted ’

Hawaii attorney, general'a report; After an extra patrolman ..had 
says four day# before the recent posted nothing happened un
bloody Honolulu riot a Navy offl- tU four nights later when 750 
cet* wanted to let sailors avenge Aallora marched into’ the area 
themaelvee on city "hoodlums. • j  atmed with sticks,. clubs, rocks,

The report on th* Nov. 12 rlot< bare knd knives, the-report said, 
of sailors from the Honolulu Na- “The Bailors In the mob told the 
val Air station was addressed' to police officers that two sailors had 
Oov. 1. M. Stalnback of Hawaii been klUed that night, which was 
and presented here to the House not the truth,”  the report contlii- r  •■**- —

"The source of that rumori t.*"®. .•by
I was not dlacov’ered."

Lewis said police records show

Ward sought persistently the ap 
pointment of Detective Sergt. 
James J. Kennedy, also oh trial, 
as head of the vies squad. A, few 
months after Kenne<v, -r*c*te^ 
the appointment, the niaydr srtjd. 
Ward urged that he p t  promoted 
to ciqptain.

The trial. In recess until TO a. 
m.. Tuesday, was delayed several 
hours because of the absence of

rdering the ex 
ng out the

fense plea that laf 
ecutlons he was .< 
commands of Mgher •“ officers.

, Qlea Without FUaehlng
Holding blmseK stiffly erect In 

tha prisoner stockade, the German 
general died Without flinching be«. 
fore a firing squad of U. S. sol
diers.The 15 American «al<U[era wsro
captured snd , executed without

a Manchester Juror who told Sher-; trial after they had landed behind 
iff Jos-ph Hai-ding that fils auto^. German llnea near Spexla In a
molsUe bad become stuck in thej , .... ,

(Uokttaued #• Rfifa Twol
 ̂ , -J. ,'.jr '■ ' - ri

Territories committee today 
Delegate J. R, Farrington. i 

Acting Attorney -Genei al Rhoda 
V. Lewis said In the report that 
an 
(leer
chief that four sailors h*d 
beaten by hoodlums In a certain

The report said‘ the officer aug-; thei sailore . . . anything
city, “ the

Manila, Dec. .1—(J“)—At least 
600 Filipinos were shot -without 
trial after Lieut. Gen. Tomoyukl 
Ya'mashita merely nodded noncom
mittally when asked what disposi
tion should be made of a gfoup of 
suspected guerrillas, a 'Japanese 
colonel testified today.

The officer, Gol. Hldee Nlshlha- 
ru, called by the prosecution as a 
rebuttal witness at Yamashita’s 
triaJ.‘'befofe a special U. S. Army 
coMimlssiOin on war crimes charges, 
headed the Judge Advocate Gener
al's department of .Yamachita’s 
command.

No Time Left For Trials
Nlsblharu said he told Yamashi- 

ta there was a large number, of 
guerrillas In custody and that 
military police officer., said they 
would be killed, there was no time 
left for trials for nearly 1.000 sus
pects held by the Japanese, the 
witness said.

Nlshlharu told the commission 
he considered Yamashlta’a nod as 
approval for turning the prisoners 
over to the military police.

The 600 then were loaded into 
..cemetery and 

Shot without trial. Nlahlhoru said.
No Knowledge Of Executioii “ 

Yesterday" Yamashlta testified

Tokyo, Dec. 1—OP)—Diet mem
bers came up writh the Idea today 
of establishing blame not only for 
those responsible for starting the 
war—but also those who helped 
lose it,

In the House of Representattves, 
Liberal and Progressive party 
members declared blame should be 
'extended to "those Diet members 
who failed to cooperate In the war 
effort ■ during hoatUltiea thereby 
causing the nation to be defeated," 
Kyodo News agency reported.

There ia apeculation that the 
whole ticklish matter might lead 
up to mass resignation of the Diet 
juat before It ia scheduled to be 
dissolved. • -

Progrens In Changeover 
There, was progress, However, In 

the changeover o f the beaten na
tion from a war to peacetime basis. 
With the dissolution of the War 
and Navy ministries, the goyerri- 
ment has decided to staff their 
successors,' the fitet and second de- 
moblllzatoln ministries, entirely 
with civilians. Previously there had 
been talk of retaining military 
staffs. ..

The Foreign Office was reported 
drafting plans for establishing a 
reparations bureau to execute

Defense Council 
First Chance to Crof 
E x a m i n e  Lahousei 
Intelligence O ff i c e i
Whose Testimony Pu| 
Blame for Mass Mul 
der o f  Prisoners oi 
H i t l e r  and Keit<
Nuernberg, Dec. 1.—(A 

The International Militai’3 
tribunal ruled today that Rv 
dolf Hess, who confessed 
had been faking amnes 
must continue to stand tri 
with 19 other Nazi leadi 
accused of war crimes. 1 
Justice Sir Geoffrey 1 
rence, presiding, announced 
nq further mental examlnatic 
ot Hitler’s  former' deputy 
neceaaary and that he was capali 
of standing trial.

Sensation Created by HSaa 
Hes’a, who had read novels 

paid scant attention to early 
tionx of the trial, created a sen 
tkm yesterday when he told 
court ha had simulated looa 
memory for "tactical" re 
and announced he would atand 
sponsible for all of his actions.

The black-browed Hess app 
ed much relieved by hia confe 
and for the first time since, 
trial began engaged in lively 
versation with other prisoners 
the box Juat before the ae 

I opened.1 Defenae counael got their 
chance at croia-examination 
the court recalled MaJ. Gen. 
Lahouoan, leading German 
IntelUgence officer whose 
mony yeaterday placed the bh 
(or maaa murder of PoUah 
Riuslan priaoners dlrefitly on 
ter and the high command’a 
of staff. Field Marshoil Wflt 
Keitel, one of the score ot i 
leaders on trial.

.Asked If he hid other profs 
anti-Hitler mUltary leader 
the attitude of Frans von 
former German diplomat a 
of the'defendanta, toward the Nf 
war pbltclea General LahduoeR i 
piled:. I 

I recall ' that Canaria 
they were negative." He refer 
to Admiral Wilhelm Canaria, 
man spy expert who was deaef 
ed aa leader of a aecref anti-Hlt 
milltery cUque until hia exacutio

(Continued oa Page Taa)

FlashesI
(Late BuUetlnB of the (P) Wlrtiil

CriUdam Withheld 
Tirana, Albania, l )e c .- l -  

Lendera .of the opposition to 
Idler Enver Hoxhn’s “ Nat" 
Democratic front”  told The 
Boc’nted Preas today they had | 
pared pamphlets criticising, 
morrow'a elections aa uihIbki 
crattc, but had withheld distt 
tion after being Infonned that i 
bppdUflOn actlan would—lead 
"slaughter.” ' Opposition 
sold the pamphlets would hav 
broadcast the accusation that 
ban'a Is coropletrly dominated 
Generall?:6lmoi StaUn and Vug 

"riavia’a Martihal Tito, and the, 
legation- that the “Dinnoc 
Front" candidates are a l l . 
munlata.

Naked Bodlea Found 
BekassI, Java, Dec. 1—(P)—

I ed bodies, believed to be tbqiMt’: 
18 Indian soldl-ra and four 

' llahmen, were found In a  sha|

Baitks Setup;-1 agency Aneta said the bodlea IM 
those « (  the crew and

(Continued on Page Eight)

W ould Change

^ r flta t io n  DufaUc roUtlona Of- Honolulu flfihtsvhe had knowledge of the execu-
H o n S T i U c e  “ bou^ *9U*Uy between service pons fbr which he is beWg tried.' 

*.V t^ t^ o u r  men aiia'civilians. Be addi^: ,  ̂ c4fit. Maimtag U^Wehater. W
Furthermore, there is no evi 

dence thaL aside from tfie riot, of

gestsd that It would ."be: a good [ curred which 
idea to let sgilbf* -g® ertng toe alse the
clean up tost. I P * -’Chief 'Cot Police)
told him absolutely uo, — ........- v.. - ia gang goes out there are always Mnce the surrender of Japan 
inifccent people hurt, that the many, men of the armed 1 beat .toing;'to do would be’ to, let [have little td do except 

I toe poljce handle It." ' tranaportaUoo home.

Gabrielaon 
that when

large hqmber of m en. aa • eo^r 
p a i^  with women, the free avaU- 
ahHlty, of liquor, and the fact that

eroy, onio, or me prosecution 
start, asked NJehtoaru if he recal
led toe case of jMabel Jurlcha. an 
American womim executed. ’The 
colohM denied ever hearing pf it 
but when Webster asked If be re
remembered handllhig cape "CIO- 
12”—Japankae docket number .tor 

. . . , the Jurlcha file—Nlahlharu said he 
forces recalled toe case. No further de- 
aw'alt tails were elicited. «

^  T h e  trial receaaed unUl Monday

Three Major Panic's^ in 
France Submit Coun
ter Proposals Today
Paris, Dec. 1 — France’s

three major parties aubmltted 
cbunter-propoaala today to the 
’government’s project for the na- 
ttonalixatlon of banks and credits.

Spokesmen for the OommuniaU. 
Socialists and th{ pomilar Repulv 
llcan movement (MRP) appeared 
before the . Assembly-appointed 
Finance commission and. outlined 
various modifications.

Little Editorial Conuneni 
.The entire French preai gave 

■the government proposition first 
place on Its front pages, today, but 
there was little editorial comment.

Earlier the MRP had expressed 
general approval of the governr 
ment pl|tn, but urged that tti ap- 
plicaUon to toe four gteat "na- 
Uonal banks" be epeeded up.

To D fe r  AtoeadiueBta. 
Membora of too party said they 

would offor some, smendmsnts to

(UeatlMed TweJi i

of a tflinsport plane Which cr 
ed In Batavia’s outskirts last 
day. • • •
Army to Release Doctors 

Washlngtoiit Dec.. !'-<*<AV>*1l 
War department made ready 
day to release 15,000 doctors i 
5,000 denttsta from the servlee j 
der a reduced diacharga scorA'' 
Score for these medical o f " 
went down from fit to TO . 
or three less than the aew Wit 
total for other offlceni.,wl' 
came effective today. La 
medical perMBuol with 42 
oL service or who are 41 
old a n  ellgihle for discharga

Want to Aid Qonnaha 
Fraakfurt^ O arms ay,

—<iP)Atoorloan Lutheran® 
pll«l td'Washlagtoa (er 
ileu to extend nUef to  ̂
m uu. Dr. fl. C*
Aumrtona 
Latlwraa Wolrl 
today. "Ik ia aad a  
■dvooaRag a 
MteheUaMer 
•ffiut rather 
iHuae rrhe were i 

, ther-eiM'-heto
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Rockville

Ls to Hold ' 
Special Rites

" t r a k e
[eittorial Exercii 

Place 
Vllle ok SuiM
Rockvill*-. 1-'-(Special)— i
lie annual M^mpiial exerciaea of 

RockirtITe Lodg^ of Elks will '■ 
held m  Sundi^ afternoon a t : 
Klk^’ Home. theXformer Max

Ihiblic (d Invited to attend the ex- 
erdaeai, '

’T ilt committee In charge In- 
cludea Esteemed leading Knight 
John J. Yaaiilka, chairman; Past 
IMstrlct'^eputy. George H. Wll- 
Mama/Arthur E. Chatterto^ Judge 
Jobd N. Keeney,-^J. Everett North 
^lid Edward Stolle.

jaheryHing Monday 
A repretlentatlvn of the u. 8. A r

my Recruiting Service will be at 
the United States Post Office In 
Rockville on Monday between ft a„ 
m. and 4 p. m.. for the purpose of 
enlisting men 17-34 in the regular 
army bf thi  ̂United States.

Pomona Grange
A number from this vicinity will 

attend the meeting of Eitst.Central 
Pomona Grange which Includes the 
granges In this area to be held at__ _ __ ,1 ■li.'t ------------- w

l^'anBlon on NortlKP*rk street Haeardvllle this evening with En 
ting at three o’clock., ■ field Grange as host. The naeetlng

he speaker of the httern^on is scheduled for 7:30 o clock and 
till be Rev. Ralph Ward pf Man- the fifth degree will be conferred, 
water. Captain Francis Cratty j—  Forty Hours Devotion 
111 be the vocalist, accompanied ‘ Forty Hours Devotions and 

J  Fred Werner of Manchester. ! ThankagivlpK services in obaerv- 
The xifflcers of Rockville Lodge nnce of the 40th annlverso^ of 

nth Exalted Ruler Allen E. U slij the founding of St. Jos^h’s Parish 
I charge, will give the usual rit-'\wlll start on Sunday, at 10;.30 a.m. 
Slistic part of the program. The . ^ th  a High Mass followed by a 
Tieera oC the lodge will serve as ; PrixTssion of the Blessed Sacra- 
recepuSn committee and there I niertt in which Uie school children

be a buffet lunch following i all the societies and sodalities will
program In charge of the take i^rt. There will be sermons

ckvllle Emblem Oub. The adult

^ 8 E 6 6 6
ILD PREPARATIONS

tvxLiatTtD. TABI.ETS, SALVE. 
NOSE DROPS

CXantton nae only as directed.

, YOUR OWN! !
\ XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
er Now — Supply Limited!

ELITE STUDIO

each evening at 7:.30 delivered by 
'visiting wrgym en from parishes. 
In •ConnectK’ut.

On Siinday^eVening at 7:30 p.m. 
there will be veapers and bertedic- 
tion with the ^rmon being deliv
ered by the Rev. Edward A, Chad- 
zlewlcz of Bristol, a former’mem
ber of the local pVIsh. Confea- 
aloila will be heard hy the visit
ing priests after the evgning serv
ices on Sunday and Mopday but 
Confesslona ■will not be hipird to-

On Monday Xfasaea will be'cele- 
brated from .1:30 a.m. to 8 ft.m. 
and there will be Confession fbr 
a ll school children at 3:.30 p.m. ■ 

Football Scheduled /
The Alj-Rockyllle football tekni 

is scheduled to play the All ’̂Tor* 
rington teim  on Suhday at Pua- 
aenlck Park, .Torrington for the 
Eastern State semi-pro champion-

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE
CHICKEN PIE SUPPER —  ENTERTAINMENT 

WEDn DEC. 5, COMMUNITY HOUSE, N. COVENTRY
BV COVENTRY FRAGM ENT SOCIETY

BOOTHS FILLED  W ITH APBOKS AND  OIFT GOODS 
SUPPER 5:M and «:40. «1.00. Children, Me.

jnCNU: Chicken pie, niaaiied. potatoes, earrota, beet relish, 
, nelery, eraiiherry sauce, rolls, pie, coffee.
•tM  P. M „ ROLLICKINO SKITI^ MUSIC, DANCING. Adm. 40c.

Make Rcoorvattoas Before Noon.Xoccember 4, M7S Manchester, 
ar 8U  WS, Wlllinantic. \

BOLAND
o i lVM> H I L \ J  £  JLi

O il Com pany 

C en ter P tre e l

Dial
f » 3 2 0

FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

:S e e  . V''.
X The N EW  1946 \

At

G O R M A N \J^OTOR S A L E S ,  Inc .
-  MANCHESTER283 MAIN STREET

Mobil Kerosene ^•se"—- T . '• J
(In lots of 35 'gallons or mure). i

gallon 9c

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"On the Level’* At Center and Broad Streets 
. Open All Day and A lt Night. Call 8S00

TAILORED TO-YOUR NEEDS!
No matter what your laundry needs 
are. New System can take care of 
you.” 1

•> V

A Complete Loundry 
Service

Curtalnspi Too! 
DiepI 3753

W SYSTEM UliNDRY
, Harrlaon Street — Off Eaat Center Street 

&vHiwt Time Send U« Your Dry Cleaning, Too! '

ship, the gnme starting at 2;.10 
p.m. Each club has s icAird of 
four wins and one defeat and eseh 
of these two clubs have won one 
game at previous meetings this 
season.

Child Conferenre
. A Well Child Conferenc e for in
fants and pre-srhool rhildren will 
be held on Monday, Doc. 3 at 1:30 
p.m. gt the office of the Rock
ville Public Health Nursing asso
ciation. br. Harriet Norlhnip from 
the State Dcpaitmont of Health 
will be In charge.

Installation nnd Banquet 
Sadred Heart Circle, Daughtera 

of Isabella, will hold its Installa
tion of officers and banquet on 
Sunday starting at three o'chHk 
at tl\e Princess ballroom on Vil
lage street. There will also be an 
entertainment program presented 
during the afternoon.

• Meeting Postponed 
Due to the fact that the Recre

ation held is covered with snow 
the meeting o f managers and rep
resentatives of Junior basketball 
teams was not held this morning 
but will be held Monday night at 
7 o’clock at the Maple street 
school auditbiium in connection 
With the opening of the Senior 
basketball league.

.Speak on Camp *
At the Sunday morning .sepVlce i 

at 10:45 a. m. at the H c^vllle r 
Methodist church there will be I 
three laymen who will Speak to | 
the congregation rega'i ding the j 
raising of the gift frtim Rockville j 
to the Church camp at Ulocester, j 
R. I. Several yodrig people and i 
adults from this city attended the | 
camp program this past season I 
and were enthiisia.stic in regard to I 
the camp- The quota' la 11.00 
from each active member of the' 
church. The pastor, Rev. F. A . ; 
Dyckman will have for hla ser-' 
mon topic ’The Soul’s Sincere 
D*elre.’’
New Assignment A fter Furlough
, Lieut. (J.g.) William A. Rizy,

o '̂

Price o f Balcony ̂ eat 
Knives Playgoer a Shdre 
In Broadway Production

T

. / ■, 
/

Hopeful Signs 
Seen Despite 
(roals Failure

(Ooatlnned from Pnge One)

" I t ’s n hit! We have 947 angels, ftt cash rustomers, nnd 44 drama 
critics In the house.”

- Byjlean George 
^1E.\ <Staff Correepondent

„  1 York—The man who came
aon of Me. and Mrs. Frank Rixy,, , ^
^  Ogden’s Corner, Rockville, luis I ^  Broadway with a scheme to 
beeA spending a 30-day leave a t ' any citizen with $1.20 an
hia home, after . cofnpletlng W i ’ ’angeT’ of a play has business men 
months’- duty in the Pacific ^ ea  : here stumped and - producers
aboard the Aircraft Carrier, U:̂ S.S. 
Hoggatt Bay. While home He had 
the pleasurehf meeting First Lieut. 
Alfi'ed J. Ju(j^, Jr., a former 
classmate and raun). por the first 
time )n three year;*., Lieut. Rizy, 
who Is a fighter p l^ e  pilot In the 
V. S. Navy, left.-Tmu-sday night 
for hla new Assignment at the 
Naval A ir St^t'lon, Atinfvts, Ga.

Return From ’Tri^  __
Mr. and Mrs. Eldward H. Qran- 

vlUe and daughter, Lisui'u Jeah, of 
10 W'est street, have retui-ned from 
a delightful two weeks spent lit 
ConWay, New Hajiipshlre,^ where 
they were guests at the Presiden
tial Inn.

Yopng People Meeting
’The Young People’s meeting 

will be held at the Baptist church 
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
when-there will be Christian Fel
lowship and study.

Two Bell Alarms 
Durin«i; November~  i-

chuckling.
H. J. Lengsfelder, who is both 

producer and writer of the play 
"Heads and Tails,’ ’ organized 
Your Theater, Inc., to put on his 
show. ’The ticket-buying public 
Is offered a 10 per cent share In 
the play’s profits—if any.

With the money collected from 
selling out the house four week.s 
in advance, the play la to be cast 
and produced, according to Lenga- 
felder. Then all the little In- 
've.stors nqt only will get to see 
.the play for their money, but, if 
A^'s a hit, 10 per cent of the 
profits are to be divided among 
tlje lOiOOO. The.other 50 per cent
will go to 14 of Lengsfelder’a 
personal agents known collec
tively as Theater As.s'n.

Spokesnaep f o r  ' producer.s’ 
offices comment on his scheme 
with reservation, "Who Is Lengs
felder? they ask. He ha.s not 
produced in the United States be
fore and It lit difficult to track his 
40 alleged European productions 
in a . place as large as that coh- 
tinent. THgy.„f,,.?)!,.'that the thea--
ter la a highly expert field and

are those who are all for him, ai>d 
feel it la time such an. idea hit 
the Great White Way; *^nd there 
are thoae who aay it can’t be 
done.

Even the cautious Better Busi
ness Bureau a^atea well, -theater 
la a crazy business, and one never 
knows wbat will go. ,

However, they add that Lengs
felder Is having his troubles in

merce, declared that the' important 
thing la to "continue to work to
gether.”

I Mlieve the results will be dia- 
appAntin^ to the American peo
ple. In aome respects they are 
disappointing to me aa well but 
that does not mean we should riot 
go forward and see If we ran re
solve our disputes In a free socie
ty,’’ he said. *

"W.e must try again, and seven 
times again, to be successful.”

.Said CIO President Philip Mur
ray: " I  would not call the confer
ence a failure. The decision to con
tinue a committee to take up the 
unfinished business and meet from 
time to time to consider problems 
Is a good omen.”

Had "Educational Value” 
I.,ewls said the conference had 

"educational value." He added 
that the reports agreed on, "act 
forth a declaration of certain prin
ciples for the first time In a na
tional conference, and that’a aome- 
thing.”

Muri'sy lost his fight for endorae- 
ment of higher wage levels, 
throughout industry but his final 
appeal for what he called hia 
"bread and butter” re.solutlon 
caused A F L  hastily to ask for a 
reoess. The A F L  delegates cau
cus^ and emerged with a wage- 
increase resolution of their own.

’Top A F L  leaders previously had 
concurred with management in a 
resolution declaring this was "not 
a wage conference,”  but one speci
fically called to consider peaceful 
procedures for dispute settlement, 
leaving wage problems to be solved 
by collective bargaining.

Wording Offered Differs 
The wording offered hy Green 

differed from Murray’s essentially 
In ita demand for "general” Instead 
of ’ ’substantial ” wage Increases.

The A F L  chief also a.sserted that 
a special comtnlttee assigned to 
the wage qtiestion could have

tlon arid addressing It, Murray as- 
aerted; "You have-cut the earn
ings o f the average wage earner In 
the United States by a figure ap
proximating $10.75 a week, or $585 
a. year,” 'The full impact of the 
Insa. he said, would be felt by mil
lions In early 1946.

Nazi General
Shot Today

(Uontlnned from Page One)

daring raid to blow up a railroad 
tunnel.

Shouting "Long live Germany," 
the 54-ycar-old Infantry general 
was tied to a post before the fir
ing squad commanded by Lieut. 
John R. Magnocavallo of Astoria, 
N. Y. Two minutes after 12 bullets 
pierced his chest, Dostler was pro
nounced dead by Capt, A. N. Lleb- 
ermaii of Bangor, Me.

Kind-Hearted 'Robber .-n:-

DANCE
PULASKI HALL

North Street ^
^ EVERY SAT. NIGHT!
Moilern and Old Fashioned 

Peter Miller, Prompter 
(Forinerl.v Ed. AfiUer’s 

Hall).

• C h u r c b e s —
C«ut«r O>ngreffatlo«al Church • 

CUfTord OIhrer Slmpeou, Mlalater 
Fredertefc B. Werner, Director of 

Mualo
Mrs. BvereH Miner, Orgaalgt

Loa Angeles— (d»)—Police have 
a version o f the kind-hearted "rob-1 
ber, George Budells, gas station 
attendant, reported an armed man 
demanded all the money in hla tin. 
Budells said he protested:

" I ’ll lose my job. The boss Will 
never believe I . was robbed.” 

“Then I ’ll write him a note 
about'it.’ ’ said the bandit.

"But he wpuldn’t believe a note, 
either,” replied Btidells,

’ ’Okay— get him on the phone," 
—and Budells complied.

’’Look, pal,” the robber said 
pleasantly over the phone, 
-’’George is losing $80 through clr- 
cumatancea over which he has no 
contrtn. I ’m taking it at gun
point. 80 don’t fire George.” Hang
ing up, the man disappeared with 
the $80.

f « l l : N r 4
. J K E l S C I B l I i M H H i

TODAY AND SUNDAY 
(DONT MISS THEM)

Goldfish "W'andera"

! riMHiS
) STSAMSt AFfAf i  Of

..Ik MOYNA MACCUl 
SASA AllCOOO HASCY VON ZfU

-------------  A I ^  -------ri-----

getting his Idea over to aubacrib-
ers. According to a SEC pro- found agreement had not Murray

^ f
During November, the South 

Manchester . fire department had 
15 calls, for fires. Of these 13 were 
still alarms. The bell alarms were 
for Area at Nobo place and Eld- 
rl^ge street. The most serious loss 
-was the fire on Nebo place.

Successor .Also Trapped

Mobilhedl Fuel Oil, 7 7-10c gal.

Boise, Idaho i/Pi— The housing 
shortage that plagued Charles C. 
Gossett while he was governor has 
''Iso trapped hts successor, Arnold 
'.Villiams. Gossett huHted houses 
for weeks after taking office last 
''iniiary, then sent a State Health 
'epartment official to nm a state 
\nspital at Blackfoot, and moved 
ln!o hla Boise home. Gossett re- 
s'gned a week ajfo and was ap- 
iplnted U. S. senator by Williams, 
who as lieutenalpt governor suc
ceeded. hl.s former boss. 'The seat' 
became vacant when Senator John 
Thomas died. Williams, living in 
a hotel, had this tp say: " I  am 
waiting for Senator Gossett to 
name his executive secretary. I 
am urging that he be a Boise man 
with a house, who will leave his 
furniture here when he goes to 
Vy*«hlngton.”

vision, he can not draw out any 
of the funds collected until he 
has aggregated $50,000.

I  Needs More Money
He Incorporated Your ’Theater, 

Inc., on February 24, 1945. The 
theater seasotf is in full swing, 
and ..he still 
required $.’>0,000 to begin casting. 
I f  he does not fill' the quota by 
Feb. 1, 1946, the time limit Im
posed by the SEC. he must return 
all funds'’to the people who sub
scribed.

Asked If he were. anyYrhere 
near the $50,000 floor, Lengsfelder 
replied that he could not give the 
exact amount collected to date, 
but 8f>id. "W e are pretty well 
along.” He firmly believes that 
ho will make the deadline—if not 
with little subscribers, then with 
some money kicked in by “big 
organizations."

Lcnn'Sfelder ^ id  that among 
the siibscriberX to date are Mark

"gone on Strike”  and refused to 
attend Its meetings.

When the votes came. AFL, 
UMW and the Railroad brother
hoods supported the A F L  version, 
CIO voted for Murray's and man- 

. agetnent backed stlH' a_third resp- 
does not have the lution of its own excluding the 

wage question. Under the rule 
requiring unanimity, none of the 
resolutions could pasa.

Tangle^On Wage Question 
Ira Mosher, president of the 

NAM, tangled heatedly with Mur
ray on the wage question, telling 
dcieg.ites that "business wants 
higher wages, consistent with pro
duction,”  and that “ if  we want 
higher*wages we’ve got .to get pro
duction up.”

He asserted' labor should stick 
to- ’ ’collective bargaining, _;iot col
lective demanding.”

Facing the management delega-

Bolse, Idaho—(>P)- Ever hear of 
a wandering goldfish? Patrolman 
Ace Gunderson says a goldfish, 
bowl and all, “wwdet;fed*’ down- 
towm and parked near‘ I a public 
drinking fountain in front of the 
police statiop. The owner can have 
the goIdftsH, saya Gunderson—if 
he can describe it and explain how 
it got to the police station.

The record run o f the Pony Ex
press to California was made In 
March, 1861, when the inaugural 
address of President Lincoln was

17 hours.

'at

OUENtj)mi»H.
mcatnau

'umnuHra

JM tU M  
a MovauM HCitM K)3

START M ONDAY:
“ BELL FOR ADANO” 

“ I’LL TELL THE WORLD’

Read Herald  ̂Advs.

requires prorlucers and play-j YV." mow. Kit I’ a^ade bond leader,
Wrights with a great deal of ex
perience In the American theater.

However, Leng.sfelder'a plan 
Tias developed Into a controversial 
Situation ond Broadway. There

Verbal Jabs
Hit Delaying 

New Output
(Continued from Page One) ~

the American Women’s Asa’n., 
Texda C3ub of N ew -Y ork  City, 
Inc.; ^ Leprosy Colony on the 
Virgin '-Islands, .and hundreds of 
office glYjs and charities.

clothes that are most essential and 
In' the shorted supply.”

He did not elaborate on the lat
ter point, but thia may have been 
a reference to th^ fart that the 
War Production boai'd some weeks 
ago cased controls which had ear
marked 75 per cent oT-all civilian 
fabric for inexpensive clothing.

Presehts .Seven DIachargea

Bethany, Mo.—(>Pi- Deputies at 
the ohice ’ of the county recorder 
expect a man in uniform to  present 
a discharge -for recording when he 
come through the' door, but they 
were, unprepared\ for Capt. Clar- 
ciarence F. Baker’s action. Captain 
Baker presonfed them with seven 
discharges,-all his own. He is being 
retired from the Army after 23 
years o f service which he began 
as a private. ' ~ ,

Cualomefa* Superatitlona' "

Springfield, HI.—(/P)—Superati- 
tious cuatomera caused, the Spring- 
field Marine'  ̂bank to, take down 
the No. 13 sign over a lelier'a win
dow. The teller, in N p .-13 had so 
little to do the other bank em» 

 ̂ptoyea werr eomplainlng, reported 
I Dank Secretary Wlflard Dunn, Jr.

About 28,000 tons o f raw sugar 
and 13,000,000 pounds of. lard are 
to be-sent to Europe this year.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

. 28 Main Street
Phone 52«f

Waterman's Personal 
Errand Service

Dally Trips .to flartforff for Ae>' 
count o f Manrheater Gamgea 
and A(»pliance lloUNea, '
98 Lenox St. - Tel. Mnn. 3-015$

There is no way to compel deliv
ery of goods, he added.

The latest dig at producers 
comes from OPA Administrator 
Chester Bowles, who said In dis
cussing reasons for the clothing 
shortage: —

"1 think a most Important factor 
is the tax situation.

"Companies can look forward to 
a windfall if they withhold ahlp- 
ment now i and release them ne'xt 
year when the excess profits tax Is 
out of the picture.”

Bowles added > in a statement 
that ’’under the circumstances, the 
public!S' need for clothes seems to 
mean vSty little to some produc
ers." 'i ' ■ ~ ■

Holding Up FloW Of Goods 
Earlier this week Reconversion 

Boss John W. Snyder said In a 
speech that "Increasing reports 
are coming to Washington that 
aome finna are holding up the flow 
of goods for whli|h the markets are 
so hungry and which people need 
so badly.”

Snyder declared that "darning- 
up tlie flow of goods Is increasing 
the pressure against controls that 
protect us from the threat of in
flation, which la to no.one’s In
terest." , - j .r.' -J

Another official who has con
cerned himself with the possibility 
that goods are being withheld Is- 
John D. Sn^all, head of the Civil
ian Production administration. \ 
, His agency has been making an 
investigation of '^manufacturers’ 
lnventorie,8, but thus far has re
ported no 'evidence of any hoard
ing of merchandise, ’■-

Aside from the tax motive, 
Bbwlea. asserted flatly that pro- 
Cfsaora of cotton fabric for cloth
ing "have been holding up deliv
eries’’ while waiting for OPA to 
decide - whether they are entitled 
to s  pries Increase.

AdmiU Delay On Decision 
Bowles acknowledged there has 

been a delay on this decision, but 
he said that “ for a long tinjie we 
were unable to get (processors) 
flgures." He promised k ruling 
socm.

Bowles also gave his-’ reasons 
Why OPA has been unable to re
duce clothing prices six to seven 
per, cent tMa year, a goal set by 
the' agency last spring, 

r sold O PA ’s plans were .based 
on aaaumptions that the "volume 
of fabric shipment would be high
er than it actually 4s. and that 
the flow of material would be care
fully guided t o . those types of

Would Chause
Banks Setu^

(Continued from Pnge One)-

WALTZES HOPS

EVERY SAT. NIGHT
8 P. M. to 13 Midnight

St. Mary’s Hall
Main Street 

East Hartford, Conn. 
Parking Jn the Rear. '

Art Wjd)$ter’s
OLD TIMERS 
ORCHESTRA

HANK POST, Prompter 

^OX-TROTS SQUARES
■the government plan when- It 
comes lip for debate; by the As- 
s ^ b iy  Sunday. . \

The program envisages the im
mediate nationalization o f the 
Banque do France, whose share
holders would be reimbursed with 
negotiable bonds. Purchase -of 
stock in’ the four othef banks. 
Credit Lyonnais, Societe General 
du Commerce et de L''Induatrle, 
Comptoir National D-E!acompte de 
Paris and le -Banque Nationkle 
Poure Le Commerce et L'lndus- 
trie, would be spread over a 50- 
year period, beginning Jan. 1, 
1947. "

■ J  ̂ V ' ■ 
One machine tabulating 400 

names at minute and . running 40 
houra a week would require two 
years and eight morttha to count 
all the people In the United 
States.

BUSH NELL This Mon. Dec. 3 slJ.
MEMORIAL —  HARTFORD
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L is te n  a n d  Lfa n c e
To Your Favorite Tunes

By the

CONTINENTy^L TRIO

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
14 DEP01 SQUARE / yEl.EPHONE SMS

Try Our/Delicious Pizza

/

SUNDAYi 
Mon. and Tues.

WATCH im t  UW AMSWiay— g ^ i r 'g B

I,.-

“ fl’ fl the Talk o f  the Town**, 

s s s fs s s  THE NEW

O A K  G R I L L
For Your Eating Pleasure Today!
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 
,  ROAST LEG OF LAMB 

VEAL 8CALLOPINE
Ch ic k e n  a  l a  k in g

SOUTyiERN FRIED CHICKEN

,

 ̂ DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT
, To the T iaea  of

ART McKAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
DANCING EVERY MONDAY - THURS. and SAT. 

FINE WINES — LK{UORS AND BEER

.10 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 1894

WARNiail Scerghlng

KMINA PAXINOU '-Pn!ll lOBIlf -VICmTRANffl -GttlflGf COUM!!!
mmmmmmmmt'yaS THE SAME SHOW i ' ' i iii ii. mh

St. Jamea’a Romaa Oatholie 
Rmr. WUllam J. Dunn. Paotor 

R«v. Bdasoad Barfett, AsolsUat 
R «v. Frederlek MoLeaa. AsaMtaat

Sunday masses:
For adults: 7, 8:30, 9:45 

j  masses In the upper and 
church) and at 11 o’clock.

mooses 8:30 In

(two
lower

low-

December 3
Morning service— ^1:00 a. m.

Prelude—"Jesu, Joy o f Man’s De
siring”  ........................... Bach [ Children

Anthem— "Grateful, O Lord, A m ! er church.
I ! "  ...................... .•.’...R om a! ---- -----------------

... Soloist: TEUzabeth W, WoHera n. fi.
0 K . r t » , - - 8 i » p h . r t - .  p » < « '

A n th e m - ’HoU to the Lord’s An-
nolnted” . . . .  -Arr. by Butcher' Rev. Robert J. CMrroll, Assistants

Sermon— "The O oe^ l of Jesus
CJhrlst”. (Mark 1:1)

PosUude— "Mlnuetto Pomposo”
HhrrU

4:00 p. m. Youth Week com-

5:00 p. m. Rehearsal o f The 
Chriatmos Pageant o f the Holy 
Grail”  In the sanctuary?

6:00 p. m. CYP Club (high 
school group). Robert Wright, 
president. "W’hst We Think About 
It," the final discussion In a series 
on different fattha, wUl be le<l_5y 
Carl Hansen. Frances Agard will 
be bi charge o f the devotions.

7:30 p. m. CThurch Committee 
meeting.- A ll church people are 
welcome. . . _ .

Monday, 7:00 p. m. Girl Scoum, 
Troop 1. Miss Emily Smith, lead-
er. ___

7 :15  p. m. Boy Scouts. Troop 
25. Charles Lynn, leader.

Tuesday, 3:15 p. m. Brownie 
Scouts. Mrs. Herbert McKinney, 
leader. , ,-

7:00 p. m. The Quadrant (young 
adult group). James Elliott, pres
ident. The group will meet at the 
church and go bowling.

8:00 p. m. Meeting o f the Bust 
ness and Professional Women, 
Miss Zoe Stetson, president. Miss 
Catherine Putnam and Miss Doris 
Kibbe will speak on tRelr trip to 
Mexico. The hoetesses will be Misa 
Huldah Butler, Mrs. Nellie Farr 
and Mrs. Laura Velte.

Wedneaday, t0;30 a. ra. to 4:30 
p. m. Red Cross sewing. Mrs. Ekl- 
na Case Parker, leader.

6:45 p. m.' Cub Scouts. Norman 
A. Wllson/Cub Master.

7:15 p/m. Senior Choir. Mrs. 
Abbott/Chase, Choir Mother.

7:30/p. m. The Women’s Fedcr- 
atioiy'^ Mrs. Ernest Kritzmacher, 
p r e s e n t  A  business meeting will 
be/neld In the Federation room, 
fmlowed by a musical In the sanc- 

^iiiary at 8:15 p. m., open to all 
'  Center church people and their 
frienda An offering will be taken. 
Rev. Elden H. Mills, minister of 
the Congregational church In West 
Hartford, will be the guest soloist, 
and Paul Chetelat will render a 
group o f piano solos. Robert Wood 
will preside at the organ.

Thursday, 1:00 to 3:00 p. m. Pas
tor*# office hours.

Friday, 7:80 p. m. Nominating 
committee meeting. Any suggea- 
tiona for the church officer* for 
1946 shouM be given to the com
mittee roOmbera or aent to the 
church office before this time. The 
committee: Irving Spencer, chair
man; Mlsa Helen Carrier, Miss Ev
elyn Johnston, Mrs. Henry Miller, 
arid Erwin 'Whltham.

/  8:00 p. m. Missionary commlt- 
'  t*e meeting. The members are: 
.Mrs. Charlpa Johnson. John Morti
mer, Mrs. Russell Pitkin, Miss 
Ruth Porter and Rev. W. Moreton. 
Gwen, consultant

Maasea on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 o„ m.

South MeUiodUt CHoitdi 
Mala Street and Hartford Rood 
W. Ralph Ward, J r« Minister 
George O. Ashton. Organist

Morning Worship 10:45 a. m. 
Prelude— "Meditation In F  'Sharp 

Minor” — Alexandre Gullmant 
Processional Hymn—"Holy, Holy,

H o ly " ......... .......... J- B. Dykes
Order o f Holy Communion 
Offertory Solo— "Come Unto Him" 

. . . . . .George Frederick Handel
(Soprano Aria from The Messiah) 

-Communion Meditation—"The Ad
vent* o f Sharing" ................
......... Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr

Communion 
Recessional Hymn— "The Church’s 

One Foundation" ..  S. Wetley
Postlude— "Communion" .......

. . . . . . . .  H. Alexander Matthews
Comunlon mu^lc from Gounod, 

Wagner, Stainer, and Gregorian 
C^hant.

9:30 a. m.— Church School.
10:45 a. m.—Nursery In charge 

of Miss Ethyle LytUe. {
6:30 p. m.—  Epworth League. 

Subject Yrtll be the work on an 
Indian reservation as described In 
a letter by the Stephen Smiths.

6:30 p. m. —  Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. World Frlehdshlp 
Service. Theme: China. Motion 
pictures will be shown. Jean W il
son In charge.

7:30 p. jn.— Evening Worship In 
the Chapel. Visual Aid Program. 
“ Here In China''- and "Across 
China with the Church." Hymn
sing will proceed the films.

The Week
Monday, 3:45., p. m. — Girl 

Scouts will meet in the Scout 
room with Mrs. Edwin Brown 

7:lS p. m.—Men’s Club bowling 
at Murphy’s. Fred Towle In 
charge.

Tuesday, 3:15 p. m.—Brownlaa. 
Mrs. Richard Niese, leader.

Thursday afternoon and eve
ning.—Christmas bazaar.

Saturday, 6:45 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal.

■hip wUl ma«t at th* church. 
Loulae Peraaon wUl conduct the 
devotlona and Donald Storkwaath- 
er ivill read tMt legend.

T m  Week
Monday, 7:45 p. m„ The Men’a 

jClub wUl meet -In the Veatry. An 
unuaual evening haa been planned. 
Walter H. Hibbard urlll speak on 
aome of hla wonderful axperlencea 
In North Africa during the war. 
Refrei^ments will Y»e oerved. Be 
■ure to put this on your date Hit.

Wednesday. 4:00 p. m.. Annual 
Christmas ^ e  under auspices of 
the W, S. C. S., In the Veatry of 
the church. Donations for any of 
the Ublea yvUI be gladly received 
and eapecially for the White Ele
phant- and Children’B Ublea. Every 
little helps jnake the sale Interest
ing.

5:30 and 8:30 p. m. there will 
be served a Parish supper. Those 
wishing rcservationa at either, hour 
will please call Mrs. Jesae Sweet, 
telephone 6916.

7:30 p. m.. Choir rehearsal aa 
usual at the church.

Wedneaday. the meeting o f Scout 
Troop No. 98 will be poatponed ow
ing to the sale and pariah supper. 
Notice will be' passed on to the 
boys, giving the date and time of 
the poatponed meeting. .

We are stlU hoping tO hear from 
more families with small children 
who would like to bring them for 
the Nursery Hour during the 
church service. ,

Plan to Uke in the Pariah sup
per Wednesday evening, when we 
shall have a fine opportunity to get 
acquainted with the folks whom 
we do not see too often. Let uS> 
make this a real family hour.

Flour Cargo Bums in 'l*el Aviv V .

Church O f The Nazarene 
466 Main Street 

Rev. James A. Young, Pastor

W . H . P re tfss  Soiiff
17 VILLAGE ST. ROCKVILLE

AWNINGS
TEL. 572

%AD\0
APPLIANCES

SALES AND SERVICE

a s t r ^  of water on a burning British Army truck and lU 
cargo o f flour, which was set afire during Jewish- Arab dUturbanceS In the city.__________ _______________

Oovenont Congregational Church 
48 Spruce Strict

Rev. RaynoM G. Johnson, Pastor

n Sunday— ,
9:50 a. m.—Church Bible school.

• 11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship, 
Sermon: "There was a man — 
Looking."

11:00 a. m. -^Church-time nurs
ery. Mrs. Hjalmar .Carlson In 
charge. » •

'No evening service.
The Week

7:30 p.' m .—Wednesday. Mid- 
' week service o f prayer and 

The Solvatloa A m y  meditaUon. This ser>'lce will be
' QurbUn OBd Mrs. Rlrtiard Atwel^ conducted In Swedish.

____ _ 6:30 p. m. —Tuesday. Conflrma-
\ isaturday—Open A ir  aervice at tlon claas.

Main and Birch streets. 6:30 p. m.—Thursday. Covenant-
Sunday: HI League meeting at the parson-
9:30 a. m. 8>inday school for age. / 

ullages. ' 7:30 p.; m.— Friday. Choir re-
11:00 01 m. Hotlneas meeting. | hearsol at’ the church.
7:00 p. m. Open A ir service.
7:30 p. m. (Soapel aervloe. . ^  ^
Mondoy, 7:00 p. m. Rehearsal North 

for Christmas play. Jsnies M. Gage, Minister
There will be s p ^ o l Evajigelio- Mrs. p . M. B j^ e r t .  Organist and 

tic servlcei every night at pSOl Director
p. ra., storting with Tuesday. St^- 
cial music at each .raeeUng. \

Tuesday—^The Bond will have 
charge. The sermon will be de
livered by Gaptajn Atwell. Sub
ject "D ry Bones."

Wednesday—The Home League 
will have charge. The speaker 
-win be Mh). Brigadier Lockwood.

Thuraday—Thla, will be Youth 
Nigbt, with the '^oung'People In 
chalve. Captain James Geddes 
o f Wllllmontic will be the speaker.

IPriday—The Songsters will
have charge and Rev. Jlft***^ i ̂  j 
Y ourtg o f the Nazarene Church 
will be the speaker..

Saturday—This will be on Old 
■ -Time”  Praise service.

The public is Invited.

9:30 a.m. —  Church School 
Classes for all ages; Tennyson Me 
Fall. superintendenL

10:45 a.m.— Morning WoraWp. 
Sermon by the pastor: "That Your 
Faith Fall N o t ”

6:30 p.m.—N. Y. P. S. Misa Mar
ion E. Janes, president.

7:30 p.m,— Evangelistic service,' 
Pastor’s subject: "Reckoning 
Time."

The Week
Wedhesday at 7:30 p.m.—Praise 

and Prayer meeting.
{fpecial note— Offering for the 

missionary project and Thanks
giving envelopes will be received 
Sunday.

Zion E\-angellcal Lutheran Church 
Cooper and High Streets 

Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

1st Sunday In Advent
9 a. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible class.
10 a. m.—Divine worship. Text; 

Romans 15:4-13.'
Theme: -Advent. (Pre-Chrlst- 

mas) Call and .Comfort.
Monday. 7:30 p. m. (Jhurch 

Board meeting.
Tue.sJay. 7:30 p. m.—Young 

People's Society anniversary meet
ing.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Ladles’ 
Aid meeting.

St. John’s Polish National 
Golway, Near North School Street 

Rev. Paul Kozlowskl, Pastor

election of officers. Mrs. Frank 
Williams will have charge of 

the Christmas pHirty to follow the 
business meeting. Members are 
asked to bring a small donation 
to the toy fund for the chtirch, 
nursery. Hostesses:' Mis. Hay
den Griswold, Mrs. Loydon Oark 
and -Mrs. George Borst.

Wednesday at 8:00, Teachers 
Training institute.

Note
The annual Every-Member ^an- 

vass will begin } December 3rd. 
Members are asked to make their 
returns as promptly as possible.

Dorcas Society will meet with 
Mrs. M. 8, Wright. 95 Center 
street.

TolcotWIIIe Congrcgmtioiuil 
ChulTh

Rev. C. G. McCalllstor, Minister

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C hu i^  and Chestnut Street# 
Theodore E. P r in w , Pastor 
Eva M. Johnson, Organist

West Side Sunday 
Lane /Community

9:40 a.m.—Church school.
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship.
Sermon subject, "Living In Two 

Worlds."
7:00 p.m.—Young People’s meet

ing.
The Week

Thursday—All-day meeting of 
the Missionary Society to sew.for 
the Red Cross.

Friday, 7:30— Choir practice.

Bolton Methodist Church 
Holton, Conn.

Meredith F. Eller. Minister 
10 Bigelow- Street, East Hartford

Suhday. Dec. 1 
Holy communion, 9:30 a. m.
Rev. Eller will take for his ser 

mon subject "The Divine Strate- 
*

Christmas 
Candlelight Service

iunday Erening, December 16
7:30 O'clock

At
CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, Minister 
SUNG BY THE SENIOR CHOIR

Augmented by 
BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB

Directed by Frederic E. teenier

Assisted by:
DORIS ROY BULL, Soprano^
ALFRED C. LANGE, Bass .

MRS. EVERETT MINOR, Organist

8:30 a. m.—Mass. V
10:30 a. m.— High Ma-M. 

rehearsal after each mass.
Choir

Second Congregational Church 
Ferris E. Rej-nolds, Rllnlster 
Samuel G. ^m ette . Organist 

Miss Helen Perry, v 
Church School Director

/  ■ --------  •
9:80 a. m., -Church school wflth 

classes for all youth through the 
High school.

10:45 a. m.'. Morning worship. 
Prelude— ‘Reverie o f a S ta r " . . . .

.............................. . Sheppard
Anthem—“Jesu, Joy o f Man’s De

siring" ........................ J- S. Bach
Offertory— "In  Thee la Joy”  . . .

................................ ;•  QMtoldi
Postlude— "Benedl'ctlon . .Colburn 

The minister will speak on 
i "L ife ’s Secret.”  ^

The-Lord’s Supper will be cele- 
ated.
6:00 p, m.. The Youth Fellow

Church School at 9:30. 
Church-Time h^u.rsey at 10:45. 
Morning worship at 10:45. Ser

mon by the minister on the sul^ 
ject: "The Agent of His Spirit. 
Music by the choir, under the lead
ership of J. O. Climo, guest or
ganist.
Prelude—

Choral ................ ........ Brahms
Anthem— __ ..

Come, Let Us Sing . .Chenoweth 
Offertory Anthem—

The Light o f the World,
Bllss-Allan

Postlude— _
Allegro ..............   Boellm^n
Y’ ouhg People’s Mu Sigma Chi 

Society at 6K)0.
The Week

Monday at 7:00. Boy Scouts.
, Monday 7:30, Annual Budget 
meeting.

Tuesday at 7:00. Girl ScouU. 
Tuesday at 7:00. Choir rehears-

fil'.
Wednesday at 2:00, the Wom

en's League wd)l meet at* the 
church, for its annual meeting and

Sunday—
9:15 a. m.

School, Silver 
House. „  , J

9:15 a. m. Sunday School and 
Youth Class at Emanuel,

10:30 a. m. Nursery School.
10;30 a. pi. Morning Worship 

—Holy Communion.
Frelude— . . ,

" ’Andante”  .........  Mendelssohn
Communion Address;

"The Call for a New Life 
Emanuel Choir

“On the Way to Jerusalem
Maunder

Offertory—
“Andante Rellgloso Kleserllng

Postlude-— „  u —
“March” ..................  Schreiner
7:80 p. xn- 'Vespers—Prayer- 

Day program sponsoired by the 
Women’s Missionary Society. Mre. 
Hllma Levine Wemer, retired mis
sionary to India, to be the speak
er. Mrs. Eric S. Anderson in 
charge o f the program.

Monday— '
3:30 p. m. Girl Scouts.
6:30 p. m. Boy Scouts.
8:00 p. In. Beethoven Glee Cilub 

(Tuesday—
6:30 p. in. . Woman's Mission-, 

ary Society a fd  the Missionary 
Circle will Imwe by bus for the 
Old People’s Home In Worceste^ 
Mass;, to presint a program and 
donate tdWels for the pome. 

Wednesday— . .
7:00 p. m. Emanuel Choir.
6:30 p. m. ̂ Dorcas Society

Stoorgasbord. '
8:00 p. m., Board of Trustees.

Buckingham Congregational 
Churesh

Rev. Philip M. Rose, Poston

10:30 a. ra. Church School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE *  FLAGG 
N INC.

684 Center St. Tel. 5101

SETBACK
, Given By

Army & Navy AuxlUAry 

Army & Navy Club 
Monday, Dec. 3 

8 P. M,
Prizes! Refreshments!

J L A D Y  B U X T O N
A Sure Recipe For A H A PPY  CHRISTMAS 

', For **Someone SpeciaF*
I .•

NEW LApY BUXTON WITH REMOVABLE MAGIC PURSE....14.20 Up

LADY BUXTON WITH A DOUBLE WINDOW AND A SECRET COM
PARTMENT, IN ALL COLORS............................ ....................

These beautiful Lady Buxtons come in Black, Navy, Green, Lipstick Red, 
Bursrundvg Chocolate and Black with Upatlck Rep#

T^x included on all prices.

T h e  D e w e y - R i c h m a n  C o .
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

/

Thursday- 
7:30 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. 

ministration.

G Clef Club.
Joint Board of Ad-

Branch of the 7th Dqy 
Adventist Hartford Church 

Masonle. Temple 
Small f-odge Boom 
Elder C. M. T ik e

/
/

m
I N E N ^ SHOP!vsxsmxs

\ -

’ 2:30 p. m.. today — Sabbath i
school. . „  '

3:30-3;'40 p. m.—Missionarj- talk 
by Mrs. Olivia M. Cooke. ' 1

3:45 p. m.— Preaching service.. 
The Week

7:45 p .m.. Tuesday — Prayer 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Miner. .62 BlgeloW 
street.

2:00 to 4:00 Wet^nesday — The

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streets 

f  Rev. Kart BUshter, pastor

8:60 o. te. Sunday School and | 
Bible Claaaea. Alfred Lange, super- 
tntqpdeiit 4 "* ; ^

10:00 a. m. Worship service. J. 
O. Bird will officiate at the organ. 
The choir will meet at the close of 

--'aervice. ‘ . ..
“  1:30 p, m. A ll members o f the
’■Every-Member Visitation commit

tee are requested to meet and be
gin their rtritaUana.

Til® ’Weclc 
, Monday, 7:00 p. m. Interme-I 

dlote Luther League Chrlstmuj

Tuesday at 7:80 p. m. The I-uu*! 
lea* Aid Iteclety wUl follow thelr 
meetlng with n Christmas party.

Wednesday a t 8:00 p. m. 
clal' congregational meeting will 
take place. ^ I

Fri(&y at 7:80 '̂ S'-m. Tha Young I 
People’s* .Toclety wilt meet

TH E M YSTERY SCIENCE 
HAS NEVER SOLVED

WHERE ARE THE DEAD?
DO THE SPIRITS OF THE DEPART^:D 

REALLY <::OME BACK TO US?

. A Mail DiCg 
Shall He Live 

Agdifi?'̂
-  ̂ HEAR

Evangelist 
C  iA. Pike

THE HIPPIEST .1 . HEPPiEST . . . HAPPIEST | 
LATIN LOVE SHOW EVER! ; I

THE GAY SENOlUTA" ;
With JINX FALKENBUR6 ' |

GIFTS
TO ' W IN  HIS LOVE!
Inspiration to love, that s what we coll g ifts
like these. You can make his Christmas a 
memomblc one — and yours, too! Just 
select a Cllffovd heart- winner and you ve 
won the love of your life ^

CHENEY TIES
Make sure you give him a

• CHENEY ’rtt and-you know 
he’ll be proud to wear it. All 

_  the aeaaon’a newest patterhS 
and shades.

$ 1 . 0 0 > n d  ;$1y5 0

ALLiWOOL ^

-MUFFLERS
■ Warm, ail wool mufflers In 

a gay collection of plaids and 
plain colors. Prices start at

' $1.98 ■
Rayon Mufflers Pricad. A t
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T i ¥ 1  O f f  Knew Nazis
J .  i p  -  v r i i  ffujgz Bomb

• Pnmk Cw *y 
rrcM  IWefic* Writer

I^Mhington—Tbe Allies had a 
that the (Jermans were pre* 
to la t^ h  robot bombs at 

ate mcmtbs before the flr^t
______was'aimed against'Liondon

•  daf^nse was planned.

defense of London wege started as
early as December, W43.’’

Had Been Tried
The plans included the use of 

antl-aifcraft fire. Since the U. S. 
and British navies had previously 
demonstrated the effectiveness of

______  the VT in anti-aircraft flr*. the
Thls/informatlon Is contained in'! fuse was included in the prepara-
■clshtiflc report dealing with the , tlons. in ,.

. —  «> Thus, as early as January, 1914,
plans were under way In Amcri-

i  •

lopmAit of the VT or proxin; 
fUM for anti-aircraft shells 
other missiles. The V T *  a 
aturo radio set which caiwis 

irojectile to expllode automat.- 
when iUgets within 70 feet 

Of a target—Is credited with a 
^  j e  share in the defeat of the 
ttm n  bombs.
* Knew In *4S

"Late in 1943,’’ says a report by 
tho Applied Physics Laboratory of 
JeKna Ho^hins University, which

• OVM prominent in the development 
f o f  VT fuses, ’’Allied intelligence 
fieporta revealed that the Gor- 
^t^nans wero preparing to launch ro- 
" lo t  bomba against southern Eng
land from enemy-held areas in

iCe.
"From the outset, the serioua- 
•o-o f this prospective attacic 
IS recognized and plans for the

i

can scientific laboratories for test
ing special fuses against ’ ’mccU- 
ups of buzz- bombs expected mo
mentarily to be Introduced by the 
Germans.’’

The first buzz bomb was launch
ed against London in June, 19 M, 
but three months prior to that 
time shells containing the fuses 
were Issued to 90 millimeter anti
aircraft firing or the safety of ci
vilian population.’ ’

But their use Was gradual.y 
stepped up— working in conjunc
tion with injptoved radar and im
proved gyn-directors until flnaPy, 
as a rej^rt from an army observ: 
ei declares:

"The result of the advent of VT 
fuses was JiViy sensational in
creases in.-'Kills.’ ’ ’

The Doctor Says;
la the Heart’s S|i|pedi

By W’lUlam A. O’Brien, M. ,D. 
W’ritten for NEA Servlob

oncftof • of the rate about every two or 
three minutes. This irregularity 
is called sinus arrythmia and 
should not be confused with heart 
disease.

Occasionally an extra beat will 
be felt at the wrist. This wilt be 
followed by a pause and then the

A^MANCHESTER DIRECTORY
BUSINESS SERVICES

%

A

J
Grinding Co. 

Makes Offer
Will Sharpen and Store 

Yonr Lawn Mower Un
til Next Summer .

Have you had a little trouble • Mr. Van Camp Nglso announces 
with your oil burner and wondered 
, ust what the answer was to your

The large arteries attached to 
Sa heart, which are alyfaye filled

I'eHth blood, receive ah additional j __________ _ _  ^__________________
itw o  ounces with eao^ heart beat.! beats will come through with reg-"Am the veseel walls are elastic, this , ularity. This is caused by an 

a dlstentidn which paases ; extra contraction which developed 
the arterlM like a wave until 1 in another portion of the heart, 

to felt in the wrist as the pulse. | 
f^ ie f  In ter^t in the -pulse is 

Its rate, rhythm and quality.
___je normal puls^ varies from 40

100 beats per minute (average 
to 80). Children tend to have 

more rapid pulse than adults.
An extremely slow pulse 

'^ground 40 per minute) may be 
Highly trained athletes 

have a slow pulse as their 
hearts and strong mus- 

send their blood around the 
Circuit more efficiently than aver- 

A  slow pulse also may be 
by thyroid' deficiency or 

le forma o f heart disease.
Bxetttoa Qatokem Rate 

Rapid pulse rates result from 
^totartlon, excitement, hemorrhage, 

ik, oxygen lack (sis In moun- 
cumbers), increased metabol- 
fever, diseases of the heart 
other conditions. , Nervous 
ins who are always feeling 

r  pulse may increase ita rate 
from anxiety.

Irregularity In the pulse la com
mon and may hp eAwtod by the 
affect o f breathing. In young per- 

especially, & e heart speeds 
during Inspiration and slows 

during expiration, and there 
to a alow waxing and waning

All hearts skip a beat at times, 
and certain hearts seem to de
velop this difficulty more easily 
than others. Catching cold, smok
ing too much, or not getting 
enough rest may cause it.

Half-Minute Count
Pulse is usually counted by 

physicians and nurses for one-half 
minute whUe the temperature Is 
being taken. I f  there ie un
certainty as to the count another 
half minute observation is made. 
Home nurses should also count 
the reeplratlon at the same time, 
and when you report the patient’s 
condition to yoiir physician, the 
record of pulse, temperature and 
respiration should be glvdn.

Quality of the p\dse Airlcs from 
aoft to hard. From time Im
memorial phyeiciana have gained 
an Idea of the heart’s condition 
by feeling the pulse, but with de
velopment of the blood pressure 
apparatus, pressures are no longer 
estimated at the wrist. Many 
varieties of pulse are so distinc
tive that physician# can recog
nize the heart difficulty which 
is causing them, but It Is not wise 
for the layman to make a dlag* 
nosls based on feeling his own 
pulse.

Capitol Grinding Company, S3 
Main street, has a very fine offer 
to make to their customers and 
that Is: all lawn mowers that 
need sharpening and re-setting be
fore being used next year can be 
taken over to their shop at 38 
Main street and the work will be 
done, plus free storage at tba shop 
for the winter monthe! Think 
o f the convenience, drive over with 
you tjaw n  mower now, leave It 
until you are ready for It In the 
spring and when you want it. It 
will be ail ready for you. No 
trouble of storing It. It will be 
stored free o f charge during the 
winter months. ■ Of course, it 
may seem a little too soon to start 
thinking of having your lawn 
mower sharpened, for next spring’s 
work, for It la such a short time 
since It was not In use, but you 
know how time slips away and be
fore you know It sharpening the 
lawii mower completely slips from 
your mind. Then everyone rush
es over, to Cnprtor Grinding’ arid 
begs them to sharpen the mower 
In a hurry—and with the amount 
of work that they do. it simply 
cannot be done. Thercfdre, • In 
order to accommodate their many 
customers, Capitol Grinding Com
pany will sharpen your mower 
and store it safeiy for you.

Have, you llstetl your name for 
a new Pennsylvania lawn mower 
as yet? Capitol Grinding Com
pany are expecting a shipment of 
them and of course the demand 
will far exceed the supply, so be 
wise, list your name now. You 
can also buy Moto-Mower, a splen
did dependable power mower from 
Capitol Grinding Company. Ask 
about it, when you are over the 
n^xt time, f

Don’t forget to list your name

problem? I f  you have, the an
swer to really simple and takes 
the form of calling 6244 and 
asking Van Camp Brothers to 
come over to your house and see 
just where the troable to. 
thing to remember to that 
Camp Brothers offer 24 hour serv
ice and what a blesalng that Is, 
for oil bumei's simply will noc 
choose the most convenient time 
to give trouble. In other words, 
trouble strikes at any hour the 
day or night. I f  your oil burner 
goes on a strike armmd eight or 
ten o’clock on a cold night, just 
phone 5244 and Mr. Van Camp 
will come right over to help you 
out.. Of course, everyone knows 
that it Is just plain common sense 
to have your burner serviced fre
quently to get the utmost eff*- 
clcncy out o f it and we suggtstJ known as one o f the finest money

THOMAS
mii

Hollywood—Does your cigarette 
t|tota at all lately? Fanny Brice’s 
doesn't. She sworn off.
' "And it’s killing me,’’ she said. 
;We were sitting on the porch of 
'ker Malibu home, overlooking the 
full sweep of Santa Monica Bay. 
H ie  Riviera was never like this.

" I  haven't had a cigarette In 
Bine weeks. You’d think I  wouldn't 
miss them, but every day the 
longing for them gets worse and 
totMTSe.”

Why all this abstinence? I^ t 
Fainny explain.

"Fqr three years 1 haven’t been 
feeling well.. I ’ve been having 
nervous ailments and trouble with 
the drculatioh. I ’Ve never had a

M a n jc h e s te r i  ‘  , 

Evening Herald 
Oassifird Advertiscmeiits

Count flve avertgr words to «  line, 
j Initials, numbers and- abbreviations 
leach count as a word and compound 
I words as two words. Minimum cost 
I is price of three lines.

Lin* ratea per day for" tj-anstent 
|eda

Eteetive March 17, I9S7
, , Cash Charge
I t  Conserutlve Days ....I 7 eta.I 9 cts,
ItConHcutlv* D*ya ___I 9 cta.Iil cu.
|> Day ............ . . . . . . . . I l l  cts.113 cts.

Alt ..’dara for Irregular Insertions 
ISrlll be charxed at the onj tline'',rate.
1 Bpecla) fates for-long term levcri- 
|dsy adtertialns si''«n. upon request.
I Ads ordered cancelled before the 
'-trd or 6th day will he charted only 
r io r  the actual .number of times the 
,ad appeared chaff ins at tlie rste 
lesmsd but no allowance or returns 
lean be made on six time adt stopped' 
letter the fifth day.

No •'till forbldi"'; display tines Hot 
Isold.

The Herald/will not be responsible 
llo r  more than , one incorrect Iriser- 
|pon of any advertisement orde.red for

Boro than one time, 
-the Inadvertent omlBalon Of Incor- 
it publication Of advertising'will he 

reetliled only by cancellation of the 
rg* mads for the service rendered. 

All adrertlsements must conform 
atyla.. copy and typography with 
itstlona enforoed by the publish- 
$ n i  they reserve the right to 
, revise or reject any copy eon- 
ildsred objectionable.

HCLOBINB HOURS—Clatsined eds to 
“  pubilabed sanie day must be re- 

red by 13 g'clocg noon, Saturdays
'*• ' *■ . -.1

hone Your Want Ada
— '—-— —  -AI.AX

a convenience to advertlicrs. 
KATES will be acceptr 

PAYMENT If paid at the 
e on or before the seventh 

toilowlog the Arat Insertion of 1 otherwise the CHARGE RAtE 
joaljeeted. No rcenonslbllity for 

telephoned ads will be as- 
jheir acetarney cannot ,be

are eocepted over the teio- 
e at the CllARGE RATE given

Stohs-Ada 1

goofi, healthy dtoeaae In my life 
. . . 'Good, heaithy disease.’ I ’ll 
have to remember that line.

“ When I went to radio rehears
als, I used to hold my brad down 
like this—to get the blood up 
there. Then I ’d go ahead with my 
line. The other people on the show 
must have thought I waa going 
nuts. My doctor kept telling me 
one thing—lay off cigarettes—but 
I thought It was Just a simple 
answer which he cooked up.

"Then a cotiple of months a|fb 
my little bird started wofkjng. 
That’s the little red bird w ltt the 
black wings that sits on ^ e  top 
of my head. Well, the little bird 
started spreading Its hlatik wings 
over me, and I  knew R vifas time 
to see tte  doctor. /'

"He ptit me right/Ui the hospital 
and said the firat-^eatment would 
he to quit sn iol^g. He sflld I ’d 
have to get another doctor If 
wouldn't quit/ So I  did.”

/  • • ••
This wai9 no easy Job.
" I  used to smoke three packs a 

day.—fpur when I  was pla^dng gin 
mmV. I 'would wake up In the 

middle o f the night and need a 
clpkrctte. And I  always had four pt five wljth coffee every morning."

But now things are different. 
She e a ^  food tastes wonderful 
now. ’ '1 never could figure out 
why anyone would w’.ant to eat 
vegetebles, but now I know. I  love, 
them.'* I.

In' fact. Fanny is feeling ao 
much better that she will be able 
to resume her "Baby-.Snooks" radio 
show on NBC this fall. She still 
has to take it easy until the show 
starts, and the doc has banned 
any excitement for her.. ’’But he 
can’t stop me from playing gin 
rummy—and the horses," she said 
.with the Brice twinkle.

“Right now I ’m really carrying 
the tambourine. You kndw—the 
Salvation Army," she said, "rv e  
Written all my friends telling them 
to swear off tobacco Immedtatel.y. 
TTiey must think Brice to really olt> 
her nut. But I ’m serious about It.
I even drew a little tambolirina oh 
each letter."

• By Having II Serviced A t 
A / 'A  SEKV Ii’fc
V A r t  ^  STATHIN 

421 llaH^ord Ruad Tel !Him

F^escriptions Expertly 
Filled — Accuracy — 
Efficiency — Quality! ,

The Edw. J. Murphy
Drug Store

No. 4 Depot Square

Complete Fountain Service

"“ Always On The Square"

Bernard J. Hart, Prop.

Troublesome Oil Burners 
Soon Fixed by Van Camps

tern of heating or atebm heat you 
r. ay atlll enjoy the ad i^ tagea  of 
air conditioning. It to necea- 

, sary to give up your p r e s ^  type 
of heating, all you need to ax air 

I conditioner installed In the craar 
I to enjoy all the beneflta o f mod- 
i ern air conditioning Mr. Van 

One* Camp will Install the unit and 
Van ; r^c. ary ducts to provide a splen

did air cohditioning set-up. It 
has been found from actual ex
perience that Arsons suffering 
from asthmatic or hay fever trou
bles are greatly helped by the in
stallation of thc.se air condition
ing units. The cost Is n'moderate 
one and if you are contompfatlng 
a unit of this type, Mr. Van Camo 
will gladly talk the matter over 
with you and quote prices.

By the 16tli ol December Mr. 
Van Camp will have those flna 
Gil-Barco conversion oil bumern 

hand and they are nationally

that yon depend upon Van Ctomp 
Brothers- for oil burner eervlcln.g. 

Get Your Name on List 
Van Camp Brothers are expect

ing a shipment of Penn Oil Burn
ing, bollcra by January I  and if 
you want one o f the.se fine oil 
burning furnaces It would be a 
good idea to get your name on 
the list right now. Also Van 
( amp Brothers arc expecting Penrt 
Oil Burning A ir  Conditionin'? 
Units at the same time. In this 
unA you not only have oil heut 
but air condit'oning as well. 'This 
type of heat to moat efficient and 
healthful and if you afe contem
plating air conditioning, be wise 
and invest In one of these units 
for the advantagea are two-fold.

on

can buy. These oil burners can 
be installed right in the furnace 
that you now have and the price 
is well within the reach of every 
person. Why not c.all Van Camp 
Brothers right now and have your 
name put on the list as a pros
pective purcha.ser of a new cen- 
version oil burner’’ • 'There re^illy 
is no long delay In installing one 
of these burners .in youa^old best
ing system and with qil now plen
tiful it really to a wonderful way 
to keep waran—no fu.ss—no both
er not a stn.gle bit of work at
tached to It for you.

Foi; all types of work on nil 
burrers and hot air furmacea de
pend upon the service given by. 
Van Camp Brothers.

/

for a Gravely Garden Tractor— 
they are simply wonderful, they 
do practically every Job you can 
think o f . : One of the most popu
lar fcattireajs the snow ployv at- 
tachro^t that can be put on, and 
with one of thess. It will be no 
trick at all to keep your aide- 
walks clean.

Freezing Cabinets 
Capitol Grinding Co. Is also 

agent for Win-Power Freezing 
Cabinets and Wln-Powcr Lighting 
A Power Plants. O f interest to 
people living on farms is the milk
ing machine and water pumps put 
out by Win-Power, Tlie Win- 
Power Lighting Power Plant Is 
particularly popular with people 
living In rural dlatricta and are 
economical to operate.

Thta-ts the season of year when.

Decides Stove III -Omea

Coffeyville, Kas.—(.V)—^Heat or" 
no. heat Leo Knight has reached 
the conclusiort that one of tito 
Stoves has been an 111 omen and 
haa decided to dispose of It. Last 
June the kerosene stove exploded 
snd set tlje bouse afire. Knight 
then moved^he stove to • his ga
rage. Now Knight reports that It 
has exnloded a second time esus- 
Ing a fire that did S300 damage to 
building and contents. '

t -  (

Unthinking Complaint

Omaha—(A>)—It; happened again 
—-thla Time in Omaha. During an 
electric power failure, a housewife 
complained to the telephone ofierar 
tor that her phone was dead. " I f  
It’s dead, how are you talking to 
me.” asked the operator, and the 
Itousewlfe meekly hung. op.

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.

38 Main St. Z' te l. 7958
“ When ThlnffS Are Dull! 
Our Business is Good"

SAWS OF ALL  KINDS 
SET AND FILED

WIN-POWER 
Frozen Food Cabinets 
and Electric Lightinff 

• Plants

GRAVELY
Sales and

T R A C  
I ^ r v le

;t o r s
Ice.

BRIGGS AND STRATTON 
ENGINES ^

Sales and Service.
■»r

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Are Individually 

Designed
to. aid the doctor’s 
trAatment of ptoala 
(■agglng orgona)! 
back pain and In- 
J n r l e a i  Inoperable, 
hernia { movable kid-/ 
ney{ m n t o r n l t y ^

MARV F. 
M eFARTLAND 
Apartment 84 O 
Garden privno 
PHONE 18M

ARE 
YOUR "
ITRES 
WEARING 
OUT? , *’

WE CAN M AKE THEM LAST 
I^ N U E R i,

Carip For" AlUnc Onraff
GEORGE’S 

ESSO STATION 
Main Street At BlaMU Street

Painting. Paperhanging,

Floors and Ceilings ,

Installed and Refinished.

General Carpenter Work.

We Repair Everything 
Aroufnd the Propertjs

R. S* PORTERFIELD
178 Oak Grove Street 

Tel. 4752, 4894.8746,2 0967

Capitol Grinding Co. la partlCuar- 
ly busy Sharpening, axes, filing 
and setUng all kinda of saws, and 
they even weld band-saws If one 
ahniild happen to break. Farm
ers In particular know how well 
the blades for cattle clippers are 
.iharpened, over here. I f  you 
have a cordwood saw bring It 
over, Capitol Grinding gum cord- 
wood, sawx as well aa filing and 
resetting "the teeth.

Manchester 1a particularly fort
unate In haying a concern that to 
so versatile lis Capitol Grinding 
Company. Many people from all 
around thb country side have come 
to depend upon Capitol ,Grinding 
Company to keep all of their tools, 
knives, cutter blades,' lawn mow* 
ers, saws. etc.. In first class con
dition. Why not ti^  them?

QUAI.ITY 
P R I N T IN G I

rbe printing .
|ub we do ter 
y o u  w i l l ,  
prove antle- 
teclory, be- 
cnaae It will 
be produced under the moat 
modem, eltlcleat .methoda Ucl 
our eerimate.
Oependeble <|uallty —..Service!'
VVILI.IAM H. SCHIELDGl!;
ISA Sproee Struct TeL S6U<f

Prices raid
For Rags, Bundled Papers, 

Scrap Metals, Etc.

Call or Write
•. ' ■■Wm. Ostrinsky

182 Biasell Si. Tel. 5879

HIGK\GRADE
PRINTING

JUB AND COMMEKCIAI. 
PRINTING

Prompt end CiHeicnt Prlhttug 
nl All Kinda

COMMUNITY PRESS -
A. B.. Holmey - ' J. W Bur*
Uor. No Main end No Itrhoni 

Streets — Telephone 57t1

Get Gar Ready 
For Cold Spell

Cannot Waste Time at 
Present or You Will 
Be So '̂ry

The weather is fast rcinindlng 
careless motorists that It is high 
time that cars were put In first 
class condition to meet the rigors 
o f .winter. I f  you have not al
ready. done so, drive dfiwn to Van'i 
ServicA Station and have your car 
fixed up fo r Walter driving. When 
your car to taken care of at 427 
Hartford road, which to the ad
dress of yan'4 Service Station, you 
may be sure that not a single thing 
to overlooked. Your oil Is changed, 
grease changed, battery checked, 
and cverjr la.st detail that might 
give you trouble is taken care of. 
Antl-frceze la put In your radiator 
BO that a sudden drop In,tempera
ture will not find you worrying 
over whether vour car to going to 
freeze up. Why not drive down 
today and have this work done the 
right way?

van’s Service Station have pur
chased a new Dodge pick-up tmek 
for special service to the cuatom- 
ers. I f  you need help out on the 
road. If you run out o f gas', all you 
need to do Is to phone 'Van’s Serv
ice’Station, the number Is 3866 and 
some one will come to help you Im
mediately. This service will bC 
particularly welcome to the many 
customers o f Van’s Service Sta
tion who depend upon Van f o r ^ l  
kiMs of service.

Have Batteries Checked 
Of course as every person knows, 

batterioB are atill mighty hard to 
get, and If you are a smart motor
ist you will have your battery 
checked frequently. Don’t wait 
until your battery goes dead en
tirely, depend upon Van to keen 
your hatterv charged to full 
strength so that you can get the 
Inst bit of power from your bat
tery. As you know. Van’s Service 
Station have two fa.st battery 
chargers at the station -thhl 
charge 'your battery right up to 
full strength right in the car in 
thirty minutes. There Is no waiting 
here, for If one charger to In use,-, 
you can always use the ■other, for 
they are both auper-fnat battery 
chargers.

Armstrong Tires Iiave long been 
known for the good service they 
give, and If .vmi are going to pur
chase a new tire, naturally you 
want a tire that will gWe the max
imum amount of mileage for your 
money. A ik  Van about Armstrong 
Tires," you won’t go wrong with 
them. Van’s Service Station also 
carries Armstrong Batteries, and 
when your car battery needs re
placing, don’t forget to Ipqulre 
about Armstrong'batteries.

AH Texaco Products 
■ Van’s Service Station is head- 

nuarter.s for Texaco products and 
thev need no introduction to the 
people of Manchester, ’̂ hey are 
.noted for the high quality of their 
products.

Don’t forget that Van- has a very 
fast recapping service for his cus
tomer’s convenience. Tal:e your 
tires In on Monday and they will 
be ready on Thursday, tires taken 
in on Thursday will be ready on 
Monday. Take advantage of this 
service.

For all around good service, de
pend upon Van’s Service Station 
at 427 Hartford Road.

THE CHRISTMAS WINDOW!
COI.OGNE *

BATH POWDER 

HAND CREME

PIN E  BATH OIL 

BEAUTY KITS ^ 

N A IL  POLISH SETS

. n M oT'
^  W Bast Center Street

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.T Wells Street 

Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 
Cleaning Service

DESOTO, PLYMOUTH 

SERVICE AND GENUINE PARTS 

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK

ERNEST ROY^S 
Depot Square Garage

24J NO. MAIN STREET , TEL. 5113

- F O R - f
f  / -

Dupoiit Paint Products 
WALLPAPER > 

vPlCrURR FRAMING
■ 8 B R

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET TEL. 5854

Landscaping
«n 4

•«

Tree Surgei^v
Conn. State License.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT 
& SON

180 Main St. Tel. 8597

CUSTOM
RECAPPING

- With
Balenced Precision Buffing 

Expert Tire and Tube 
Repairinir

New and Used Tires 
and Tub*®, Batteries 

Texaco Gas artd Oil

MANCHESTER TIRE 
Knd RECAPPING CO.

% Telephone 1808 
Broad Street —  A  Short Wayo 
From Center Street —  A t the 

Texaco Sign.

8ERYING YOUR NEEDS
In All ,

SPORIB EQUIPMENT 
.step Arena*  Tb See Uni 
We tuee H, It IPe to be had 

Wo eaa get It, it- IPe-.to be got 
tye can do It. ft It eaa be diHia.

I t  to oor aim to orriro r «a  oo 
area thiM rtw*D "Kab tar •laca.*’

NASSH!'F ARMS CO.
AINIIITK KIIPPIJBK 

••8 Main Rt., Manrlieater. Uanw 
IM. Waaelwetee

THE CAR YOU OWN
. H la rannlng order ie e 

real aaoet. We are still a tonn 
waye tnan aew oara.' I,a« ae 
help keep y<Hir preeeni car in 
the beef pneelbte merhanleai 
ooadittnn. He enaeletenl alviat 
having It cheeked and eervteed 
Here. It will pay.

CIMIK’S SERVICE ST A.
Maneheeter Green Pbnae SOM

SHEET METAL 
mORK , 

OF ALL TYPES
We Specialize in 
Ea vest rough and 

Conductor Repairing

t Call
NORMAN BENT7.
.592 Ka.<«f Center Street 

, Telephone,8966

I. R. Braithwaite
Keys Made, l.d)cks Repairnd 

T imiIs Ground 

t..awn Mowers Shar^ned

Electrical Utilities 
Re-t^ndit toned

Guns .^Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

We Have Been In the 
Plumbing and Heal* 
ing BusineM fur Many 
Yeara. -
Rely on onr experience aad 
service for beat resuita.

Johnson & LitHe
145 MAIN STREET 
'  Phone 6K76

GIBSON'S 
GARAGE

B. H. ttlhaon. Prop

Bpogializing m 
HKAN

Wheel Alignment 
Brake and ... 
Uarbaretor 

H e rv ^ l

185 Main 8L Phone 5013

Buy Your Hartlwiire 
And, Huusewnrea 

Needs ill

JACK ROAN'S
Hardware Store

Cor. Main and Middle Ppk

Service Station
. 311 Main street
TEI.EPHUNE 8469 ,

\

Speciaiixing In 
General Motor 

Repair. Work

Whatever May Be Y o ^

R O O F IN G
Problem. B. V. Coughlin, 

Your Local Roofer.
Can Help You With A

Ruberoid Roof
.390 Woodland Street 

Phone 7707

Furnace and 

Plumbing Su|ipliea 

O iAU Kinda

Manchester 
Hardware Co.

Peter OaltaMo, Pmp. 
248 North Main Street 

TeL 5265

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractor* 

5.33 Main Street 
TeL 6227 ■ 7606

We WiO Glady Glv« Yoa 
Batimate*.

Eleetric
BaagM — aetrigemtorp

T

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SH O r
- Wm. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia and Elk Bicycle*. 
U. S. lYreK 

Repair*. Service. 
Acceaaorica.

180 Spruce St. Phone 2-0659

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

dXI H artfnr* Road Maarbeatet
Upacuu Attaattoa 
Ulvra Bo Fhitae 
OrUora let S10U
*|N*rm|tot. la ea-
aerai antf Wr*- 
di 'ag Armnga- 
meata.

(Ual Flowara.. 
Potted Ctoata.

For Fall and Winter
Improvement* 

Window Glass. Stove and 
Furnace Pipe and CemenH 
Roofing and Roofing Cem
ent. Small Tools for the 
handy mechanic,

LARSEN'S
PEED SKRYU'B

88 Drpot Square Pbuna 84oa

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HUME -

Ideally itiraliHl—etinefatont and 
iway tmm lb*' au.y tkorhagb- 
fara. m.tlaftlva darvtca. Mod- 
ara Farllltlaa

a m k u l a n i ;e  s i^R vicB  
DAY a n d  NIGH'I 

175 tenter S t  Phone 3060

Oil Burner* Serviretl 

and \Hdt Air ifuruacee 

Repaireil and 

Replaced

VAN CAMP BROS.
lO N ew m aagt,

JIANCHEOTEB E VEN ING  H ERALD . M ANCHESTER. C O N N , SATU R D AY , PE^iiiM BER L  1945 PAO B  fpm
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\

\  /

T h e  cheers die^way^and ticker-tape is gone frora^the 
streets. But/the grateful heart knows that the time to 

say thanks is just beginning. It knows Victory wasnt 
given to us. It  was paid for with the hearts, the hopes and 

the lives of our hoys.
\  ■ ■

These we can never pay back. But we can put a down- 
payment on the future they anguished for. W e can invest in 
the tomortows of those who come home. can pay for 
the care of the hundreds of thousands now Ji^hting their 
^immest battles in service hospitals. W e  can\^ve our 
government the means of taking care of those who t^ok care 

w  our freedom.  ̂ '

/

\

rstotadby Harold Ambrtoar-Goartmr AwriwsOU OeegsB*

'  ’ \  ' \  ■

■ ■ ■ ' ' ■  '• - \  • '
If we don’t show our gratitude now by making the Victory

Loan the greatest bond drive success,-we may he doing our

selves, as well as our veterans, a harm as grievous as defeat.

If we run hog-wild with our money now, and uiilpose inflation 

On the iand, the word "Victory” will mock us tî  the end of 

our days.

Americans know this. W e ’ll need, no whooping or p^fades 

to lure us to bond windows. W^c won’t need movie-star ki^es 

or pleas from empty-sleeved heroes. But, in gratitude and with 

humble thanks to those who brought us peace, we’ll use our 

'money to buy a bright future for our boys and for ourselves.
'' . (

■ .\'

-in tô
women

men
a debt we can never

• i'l

■ X '

7 ^

J . V.: ■
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C w ntinij l|rraI^^
prBLlSHKD BY tUE •. 

HSltAU> PRINTlNO CO. INC.
II Blw«ll 8lr«et — Manch«iit«r, Conn.

THOMAS FERGUSON 
. General Uanafer FounJea Oetobtr 1, IMl____

Publlihed Everj- Evrnlni Except Bimdava and Holldaya. Entered at the 
paat Offlca at Mancheater. Conn.. a» 
Second Claaa Mall Matter. _____ _

blit merely to alibi the loan of 
peace. ^

These- arc the iRain Indication*' 
that America, with the great ma
jority of Its own cltlr-cns perhaps 
completely unaware of any such 
fatal tsend, may be heading In the 
direction of attempted world dom
ination. A* we said yesterday, 
the potential significance of all 
these developments is, probably 
much clearer to other nations 
than it is to us. To them we ,4re 

blimU-ring. tbf •"tenlng. lAft

h

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear by Mall ...................fPer month by Mall ....... » -‘o
Btntie Copy . > ..........................»DeUvered One Tear ........... » ^
Weatem SUtc. and APO ........

MEMBER o r  cress and mllltarv leadership ofTHE ASSOCIATED̂ PUE3S____Ĵ  ___ continu-

bift.
US try to reallr.e, as one illustra
tion, how we would feel If an Ini-

index to the pedestrian quality of 
the Massachusetts mind.

Massachusetts wonders wheri- 
sis whatsis Isfrom. Not from Con
necticut, not even Union Pond.

Connecticut
Y ankee

Hv A. H. o .

Comments ‘̂uT
By Malcolm Mollan

A former editor of The Hetald, now retired, write* weekly his 
conviction* on matters, major or minor, from- hi* home on Ut# 
bank* of'the Nlantlc River.

River Road

The * Associated” P'reai la cycluau cl.v | some other nation 
enUUed to the use of I ally preaching the inevitability ofall new* dUpatche* credited to It or not ,  ̂ "^erwlae credited In this paper and against us.

some
tion of Coat Accountants the oth
er night and, with a perfectly

ITJ«\h'»''iMrnewa publl»hed here. | . ' __j Straight face, told them it ,was***° --------------- ---------------------- ! We would, moat naturally, tome the state of Con-
All rlfhu of .'rPyblioatlo^o^ special I believe and fear that that olh- necticut to adopt the aame prin-

"" nation was certain to make ' dplca of centrallrd'd financial con-
later. ' iPfl IR I*’® Socialist ad

ministration in Bridgeport.

On such a Thankagivtng pay  aa * Forgot About Hat
the one .that came to us last week, There were other sllk  ̂ hata 
when the rain slops down In aolid the. fringe of - apcctatora who In 
tubfuls, and In a place like this glowing numbers had collected to 
Inhere you are tightly house- watch the football exerclae. But 
bound, o'ne IS likely to become experience had made the wearers

With that gifted capacity for | remlnlacent'of Thanksgiving days f  
manufacturing campaign argu- gone by some 6t them very long forgot ^  IncV it
menta which has featured so much goqe by. In my  ̂ case drawing p '  "P inataht
of hIs career. KjiiyOr Jasper Me-; comparisons and contrasts, of rolled almost to his 
Levy went down to the GreenwCh course to the disfavor of- the cur- ly A >o'iRK hellion among 
Chapter of the National Assocla-' holiday. A lot of the con-

I riBHv* V* —-— •diapatches herein, are also re^rven.^
»l^ll atrvfce client of N. E, A. Scnice |e r

Inc.
Publlaher* N*wJullua Mathew* Special AgeiiO York, Chicago. Detroit ami Boston.

war against us,- s-ioner or

member auditCIRCULATIONS.
bureau of

The Herald Printing Co)<lpan.v. Iiw.. 
Sttwiie* no ftnaiilrial reyniflbim} for 
lypographl«l e.-rora .wrtlaemenU In The itsiichester Eve- 
nlng Herald._____ ________  ■

Saturday, Pecember X

Americ* The Threat

The
But It is not some other nation : of course, is that the state
which is doing this. It Is a • large j already ha.s a centralized system 
section of the American press. it|o f  financial control. But such 

. . .  Pnn-i iR'uor details have never been alls members of the Amenclin Con interfere with The Great
gress, it la American B®uerals I campaigning, and we
who are publicly preaching th e :

Yesterday,*following the lead of 
the atomic bomb, we came to the 
eoacluaidn that a true facing of 
the facta In the present day world 
aituatton requires us as a nation 
to OTnalder whether or not we arc 

to embark upon the great- 
Inaperlaliam In the world's hls- 

> tory. Today we wish to take 
that roundabout conclusion, and 
aaamine It directly and frontally.

There were predictions, t^o re  
this war began, that Ameflca 
would emerge from it not only as 
the world’s greate»t power, but 
■■ a nation disposed to use that- 
power In the first uninhibited Im- 
peiialism of our existence as a
nation. \

And there has been, and la now, 
a  creed of American thought 
which offers the philosophical-for
mula for auCh attempted Ameil- 
,can domination of the world. It 
goes along these lines: We are not 
only the world’s  richest and mosb 
powerful nation. b\it the world’s 

j%e^tTiattom—We are the-right na- 
tlon. with the Iright principles 
Therefore, we not only have the 
formula which can *avo the world, 
but our possesaioi^ of that formu* 
la, together with bur possession 
of wealth and power, give ut the 
raqwnalblllty for seeing that the 
world-goes forward in, the Ameri
can way. In other words, we have 
at aacred -miaai^n to perform.

We can onfy perform that mis- 
ag ready to throw our 

m igh t Around, by being willing 
^ r e d  to "fight for democ- 
aa boldly as other great na- 
In the world’s past, have 

fought for tha spread of their own 
form of government.

So first there la the prediction 
that we will become iroperlaliatic, 
and second there la the doctrine of 
America’a "misaion." a mission 
perbapa surprisingly like the 
•Wrhlte man’s burden” of colonial 
imperiftllam. Now we coma to the 
tangibles which harmonize with 
the prediction and the theory of 
the mission. «

We have, and so far ara keep
ing, a monopoly on the moat ter
rible weapon of warfare man has 
ever devised. ”We are apparently 
creating an enormous stockpile of 
atomic bombs. ''

We have, and Intend to keep, a 
navy which could split Itself in 
three parts with any part more 
than equal to all the rest of the 
world’s naval power.

We seem headed,' for the' first 
time, in oui-j, j,w.Uonal life, to peace- 

' 'time military conscription; b,v 
1 which we intend to have the. larg

est supply of precisely skilled war

{ manpower in the world's histoi-y. 
We are demanding, and prepaj- 

,lng to take; -possc.ssion of -far- 
flung military bases which 
far more adaptable to threat tp:' 
other nations'than they are to de
fense of our own nation. . . ,

W e'are not, in our statecraft 
and our diplomacy, giving

inevitability of war with Ruaeia. 
A good man.v of us at home Ig
nore auch things. But we would 
not Ignore them if they were de
velopments Inside Russia. We 
would take them aa proof that 
Russia Intended war against us. 
And If w-e lived outside America, 
w'a would consider America the 
great threat to the world today. 
It Is about time we began looking 
at American policy from the in- 
elde, to see If the outside Imprea- 
slbn It gives is not all too. true.

Iiat A 
eiWpa 
gov«-

Surprise Attack

and

This was the year when, come 
the first snowfall, we were mere-Ni
ly going to repi'iht James Russell 
Lovvell. fli-at because we happen 
to like the poem, and second be
cause we fear that modern schools 
are entirely too busy to follow 
what used to be the old country 
achoolhouae custom of reading 
poema like "The First Snowfall" 
and Whittler’a “Snowbound’’ in 
season. Our adult feeling of rev
erence for the first snow, our 
sense of ciose-thatched aecurlty 
when we wake up to a matured 
blizzard, both derive, we auppoae, 
'from the moods set in meter by 
these New England poets of a 
hundred years ago, and from the 
fact that. In the old country 
achoolhouae, the weather was al
lowed to control the . curriculum 
80 that the old claasics 'were read 
and epjoyed on the aame kind of 
day they described.

This was to be the year, but 
Lowell will have to keep and 
wait. The bu.sUlng, w'bistling 
white tornado which struck ua 
Thul-sday evening had neither the 
placid fall nor the peaceful after- 
math of Lowell’s llnet. It was no 
normal portent of the changing 
aeaaons, but rather the abrupt, 
sui-priae delivery/in one big pack
age, of all the. pent-up fruatratlon 
of a fledgling winter which con
sidered its own , entiwnce long 
overdue.' We "were supposed to 
seP ourselves paying, at last, for 
all those balmy November days. 
This was the reckoning. In case 
we had begun to g ^  the idea that 
pleasant fall could go on forever.

So, out of yie midst of mallow 
fall raiBr-«a_are_^ddenly In the 
thrall of mid wdnlef, raquired to 
bow and scrape with all the fe
verish humility of subjects sud
denly and unexpectedly conquered. 
We have been taken ovar, and al 
ready we know the worat. There’t  
something to be said for that

have no doubt that aome member* 
of thi* audience left the hall mur
muring to themselves "Wha t̂ 
pity!’’ arid thinking that perl 
they ought to elect Jasper gov 
nor so that he could put a watch
dog over state funds.

What is mors interesting and 
at the same time more factual I* 
the astounding similarity which 
exists between the characteristics 
developed by centralized financial 
control in Bridgeport and at the 
State Capltof. -

In Bridgeport, The Great Jas
per's system of centralized tinan- 
cial control is lodged in the per
son of his comptroller. Perry W. 
Rodman. Mr. Rodman has Indeed 
proved zealous In hia control . of 
all city spending, with the pos
sible exception of his own apend- 
ing. But what la Interesting In 
hla case, as it will also prove In
tereating in the case of the state, 
is the fact that his posae.sslon ot 
financial control has produced a 
pronounced psychological develop
ment In the gentleman himself. 
An enemy might call It' a naked 
pow-«r complex.

But, more tolerantly. It la a 
very good natared, zealous In
stinct to progress from th^ con
trol of spending to the control' 
of every city department's func
tioning. The good roan has ac
tually convinced, himaelf that 
there Is no detail of any city 
function which he cannot su ^ r-  
vise more expertly than the 
technicians or presumed experts 
the city has employed fur such 
functions. He has became, ac
cordingly, something of a dic
tator,'ail, apparently, as a natu
ral reault of his control of finan
cial power.

In the State Government, the.
Finance and

trasts to be sure, are based on 
mere Vmpre.ssions. One of these, 
which comes to haunt me on un- 
seasonahiy warm Thanksgivings 
or sloppy ones or torrentially 
rainy ones like last week's, la 
that we always. In my boyhood, 
went skating on New England'* 
own e^>ccial festival day. That 
impression must have been born 
of the circumstance that some one 
exceptional last Thursday of No
vember-likely enough the 
vember of 1874, when winter set 
in' exceptionally early and lasted 
interminably—we djd go skating 
oiKThanksgiving. But I don’t be- 
llevd auch occaaiont were any 
more frequent then than they are 
nowadaya

, However there was one Interest 
of those boyhood Thankaglvlng 
days that was, in reality, an In
stitution; one that has long since 
passed“away. It waa the custom, 
then, for mMy of the otherwise 
unoccupied men and bigger boys 
of my community to a.saemble on 
what wc then called the "court 
house green" and, without any a t
tempt at playing an organized or 
rules-governed game, to kick a 
football around. ;

Something to Kick 
Nobody in this country at that 

tim e-the middle seventlaa—If we 
except a few Englishmen—and 
certainly few If any persona in our 
town—had the remotest concep
tion of football aa a real game. In
deed I had never even seen a Rug
by-type football then, never aaw 
one, In fact, until a good many 
years later. There waa no auch 
thing aa Intercollegiate football 

aa an tnatltutlon at that period; 
Rutgera and I^lnceton bad staged 
the first InUr-ooIlege game In 
fact in 1869—but Who cared? 
Every Thanksgiving, * however,

the
•■players” sung out, "Kick It, 
Franck!’* and tha old man, ex
cited with the contagion of the 
crowd and Ita movement and hla 
envy of the ' relative athletea 
made himaelf conspicuous by at
tempting to boot the baU. Though 
the reault waa only a fetble fizzle; 
it brought the old man Into the 
spotlight for- a moment—and that 
was enough. Almost immedlata-- 
ly the tame youth who had 
■prompted Franck to "kick It" got 
posaesalcm of the ball and a split 
second later there waA a resound 
ing thump and the old furrier’* 
tile was on the ground and being 
kicked about aa If It were a sec
ond socCer ball. In twenty *ec- 
onds It wa* an utter ruin, torn In
to fragment*.

Old Franck Was not poverty 
stricken. Indeed he had collected a 
considerable portion of the world’s 
good*. But no wearer of a tile 
ever had hi* headplec^ kicked 
apart without feeling bereft. And 
Franck went wandering discon
solately away, witiiout even get
ting the satisfaction of seeing 
what befell the tile* of several 
other citizens of far greater dig 
olty khan bis, and aome'of which 
ware new and ahiny, before the 
man- who had brought the foot
ball to the green managed to re
trieve It becauae he wee going 
home to dinner. One of these 
citizens was An uncle, I think, of 
the young man who bad started 
the tile smashing with old 
Franck’s. The Uncle wea one of 
the town’s great men, a magnate 
of the express business. He al
ways wore s tile, and he wore It 
slightly on . one aide of bis head, 
with a grand air. He looked like 
an actor anyhow. But hla young

at every conceivable eagle. T^sV 
also developed edges like netted 
razor blades. 1 suppose t ^ e  are 
people who could not omy get 
them apart but c o u ld /^ n  tbem.
I am not one of these. I did suc
ceed, by using a screw driver, to

S'N̂ most of the clustered crea- 
M apart, but aa for opening 
m mechanically, not this bid 

chair warmer. W-e steamed them 
open.

And then—they turned out to 
be the most delicious lot of oysters 
we ever tasted. * The Nlantlc pro* 
duce* horrible looking but won 
derfulty flavored oysters, anyhow, 
These were without peer. You 
steam them just long ^ough to 
open them end use them In a atew 
exactly as if they were wholly 
raw, or you let them stay In the 
oven a little longer and ' absorb 
them a* roasted. And If you must 
have them raw, on the half shell, 
get somebody else to do the open 
Ing. Not me; I don't like bashed 
fingers well enough.

M. M.
Nlantlc River Road,
Waterford, Conn;

Giurches

acfCe'd COLUMN
By Hal

With the Amei 
PaclflC-riA*)— Thbmblng 
old notebooks of the 
campaign:

No one understands French 
politics any mors than anybody 
rbally understands the roulette

,«!• • group of dusty tankmen were led
'an Navy In the In triumph Into [the building. In the 

through' mayor’s office Wa* spread a haij- 
European j quet of cheese and meat* and pa»- 

trle*. Champagnb and broken 
Ffench and English flowed over 
the crowd.

On -one side of the rOohi stood
wheel.' And on occasion Gallic | the u>ld mayor and his f^ow-offi- 
hospltality is equally dlfflcqlt for' cers, and on the other sideAtood a 
the American mind to grasp. 1 group of resistance flghter*\ Both

Commissioner , of 
Control fa James B. Lowell, a gen- j  somebody, doubtless some Eng- 
tleman more Interested in politics; jighman toted to the courthouse 
a* such than is Mr. Rodman, but -goccer’’ ball that he
also a gentleman whose posses-;® ”  * _  ̂ »
Sion o t financial control seems to j had brought along with him from 
have nourished a pleasant aqd; the old country, and there was 
pervasive zeal for supervision of.lai^^ys a heterogeneous crowd
^ r tm e n S r u f e ^ 'T  S .-ta 's*  U kl|
en upon himself the superv-lslon of i to kick the stuffings out of the 
pencil stubs, and.-assumed unto|thing. I think the animating Im-
hlmself the wisdom of determtii pulse In most cases waa the se-ing some of the minutest details. 
of departmental policy. And withi'^*"' ^

Massachusetts Whatsis
It take* the. rest Of the country 

a long time to catch up to good 
old Manchester, and, a.s far a.s we 
are concerned, the glawackiis is 
still supreme as the primest curi
osity ever produced by tbs New 
England Wilds. Its continued su
premacy is enhanced by the fact 
that, no matter how many times 
It appears in . type, the glawackus 
is never caught.

Whereas the glawackus’ latest 
rival for headline attention, an 

the ! animal curiosity' bailfngr from the 
cause t>f peace and international I'communlty of .Huntlngtoh, -Mass., 
booperation any straightforward up across the State border, has al 
and complete allegiance. To Uie 
contrary, we are seemingly cop-

htm, as with Rodman In Bridge 
port, the people who have to run 
the business of state consider 
themselves martyrs to a brand of 
•ead tape which, they think. Is un
necessarily and Inefficiently de- 
tailod and involved.

It gose without saying that 
both Rodman and ^w ell. are 
the best Intentloned gentlemen 
in the world. That beint aald. 
the conclusion semes to be that 
there Is some particular kind of 
vinia which alpuMt Instantly In
jects Itself Into those who aref iven auch financial control, and 
he theoretical problem, for 
those who fancy auch things, Is 

how to obtain the beneflta of 
centmilsed financial control 
without Ita aeemlngly charac
teristic petty dictatorship. -

Jiidge Ujpliolds
Burke Award

tent to let things drift in the j 
worst possible direction, with ■ our 
diplomacy consisting principally 
of polite evasion or optlrhistic 
blindness so far as the basic re^  
sons for the .drift are concerned; 

[,W» are, a t thb moment, merely 
['gA'ing lip servlde the intema- 
"lonal principles to which we arc 

lly comipi^^d/ We seem to 
admitting that these principles 

^ ln |;  to toll, and to be con
ned, not with any effort to rbs- 
thsm, hut merely- with an ef- 
tb astahliah the fact that it 
‘fail It wlll̂  be the fault of 

ot the world, which will 
 ̂ couras, deserve our self- 

WTatb. Our forblsn pol- 
I t not' opcrntlng, to win peace.

ready been caught,'' and is there
fore doomed to short publicity,. 

The Huntington find deserves, 
we 'suppose some open-minded 
menttou. We^ narrate, therefore, 
that the Sfiifh'al when seen swim
ming In the Westfield River left a 
wM<e as big as a boat," and that 

the same animal, w-HCn shot' and 
retrieved, was the size of k small 
dog, vyith the teeth o'l a .beaver, 
the hide of s  woodchuck,, long 
white anjd black whiskers, the tail 
of a rat,' the hind feet of a musk-' 
i-at; and the forepaws of a dog. 
We might add, further, that, Mas* 
aachuselts originality immediate-' 
ly labeled the mysterious animal 
a "whatain," an appellation which, 
when- compared to the , tingling

■  ̂ wjo”'* 
ura

curiosity aibused by th e ' wiord

Hartford, Dec. 1—(/P) — Ths 
motion to set aside a verdict re
turned by a Superior court jury 
for damages of, $12,500 in favor 
of Joseph R. Burke, of Manchester 
against the Hartford Steam Boiler 
Inspection and Insdi^ance company 
has been denisd-,J>y Judge Samuel 
Mellltz. '

Mr. Burke clqlmefi h®. received
aerloin...back injuries' and *a
obliged to wear a surgical braes 
for nil lower spine as s  result of 
an -aeldent on Nov. 88, 1043. .He 
alleged that an automobile driven 
by_H. Raymond Little, an,employe 
of "the. defendant, crashed Into the 
rear of h>s automobile on Route 4.4 
iQ, Bolton. -

Mr. Burke further "claimed that 
he U unable to folloW hit regular 
employment as a machinist due to 
the accident. He was represented 
by Attorneys Harold W; Garrlty' 
and Robett P. Butler of the flrnu 
of;Butler, Volps and Oarrity.

Trapped By Lush Living
Long Beach. Callf.-r î/Pl—Vicky 

'was. hack aboard the Iowa today, 
ju'.st another sailor trapped by tpe 
lush living of a .landlubber. What 
iiappened waa told by Mrs. C. J. 
King; as ahe turned, the trim little 
terrier oyer to the shore patrfli. 
She aald she Invited hjm to free 
chow and he Just stayed. There was 
talk aboard of a courtmartial. But 
that might rob Ificky of his good 
conduct, medal. And his record Is 
good., lip to now. Vicky ha* eight 
battle. i^ r s  on h*s campaign rib 
bons plus a presidential citation;

'glawackiis,” alfords an accurate conferred by the late 
'll Ronsevslb.- I - :,

President

only get a fair kick at the Inflated 
rubber globe he might be able tq 
hurst It. doubtless with a resound
ing report. 1 doubt that this hope 
waa ever realized. But another 
one was.

The courthouse greeh of those 
day* was a square enclosure of 
lawn flanked .on north and south 
Bides respectfully by parallel 
streets, on the west by what was 
then the Fairflsld County court 
house and is now the Bridgeport 
City Hall, and on the «aat by the 
side* or rears of diver* commer
cial buildings 'or the wooden 
fences'enclosing' them. 'Crossing 
the lawn d i^ n a lly  were two 
much uisd concreta walka which 
met momentarily at the center of 
the lawn, nodded, then continued 
on to their. respective entrances. 

Flog Hat Period 
Those were the days of the silk 

tile or “plug" "liat, and-the silk 
hat th a t showed up on the court
house greerr while the football 
rout waa going on waa a silk hat 
that waa out of luck. I quite well 
remember the occaalon of the 
wreckage of the flrat one . I-'sysr 
witneaaed. Ita wearer was  ̂-an 
aged and palsied furrier who “ran 
hla own establishment. His name 
n-aa Franck. Evidently old Franck 
had not been warned, for he went 
put of his way to cross State 
street and see. what was doing. By 
tacit agreement among the foot
ball entbualaata anyone who 
caught the ball before; the re- 
bound had the privilege of q 
■‘free’’ kick. That w m̂i the only 
rule. And ao the big soccar ball 
took many a  aoaring flight, eoeb 
of which elicited admiring ex* 
clamationa from odd Franck, 
whose shambling gait and shak
ing head and hands accounted 
only too well for his appreciation 
of phvaical dexterity tfi others.
' Nov/ the old num, though Jhla 
clothes were far from bsln^ either 
faahlonable. expenaive, new or 
well cared for,, was one of thoeov 
addicted. In those -days, to tbs 
wearing of tiles. B e, never. In
deed, wore any, other sort of hat. 
Usually they looked like some
thing retrieved from the aoh cart, 

jfbilgy^ waa ndi exception. ^

kinsmen was no more awed by his 
grandeur then he had been sym
pathetic with old„ Franck’s palsy. 
So the great man’s plug hat went 
blooie, too. To give him his due 
he was a game sport and took the 
indignity with a surprising grace.

So to roe Thanksgiving day 
has been not so much a day of 
rendering homage to the Al
mighty for HIs manifold bless
ings as it has been one of foot
ball in the raw before there was 
any such thing as organized foot
ball. And the day of butted tllea.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
_J|ev. Alfred L. WllUams, Pastor

The 1st Sunday In Advent 
S  a. m. Holy Communion. An

nual Advent Men’s Corporate 
Communion.

9:80 a. m. Morning prayer 
(children's service.)

11 a. m. Holy Communion. 
Musical ourilne;

Processional, ‘"O Come, O Come, 
Emmanuel"

Sequence, "Thy Kingdom Come!" 
Offertory, "It Is High Time to 

Awake"
Communion Hymn, "Bread of 

the World"
Thanksgiving, "O Saving Victim" 
Recessional, "L^ H<1 Cornea With 

Clouds DMcending”
7 p. m. Evensong with address. 

Wedneoday
12 noon, Intercessions. Object 

of prayer this week, the Army 
and Navy Chaplains.

Secular Bveats:
The annual men’s breakfast will 

follow the Advent Men's Corporate 
Communion a t " 8 a. m. Sunday. 
The Jlev. Arthur H. Richardson, 
headmaster of Brent School. Ba
guio, Philippine Islands, will be 
the .speaker at the breakfast, 
i The Boy Scout troop will change 
fhelr meeting night from Monday 
to Wednesday.
—Thursday, beginning at_T p. m 

the annual tea and sale of St. 
Mary's Guild will ba held In the 
parish house.

Other organizations meet at 
their usual hours.

ChrisUan Selcnfte Services
Hartford. First Church; Sunday, 

11; Sunday School, 11; Wednesday, 
8.- .537 Farmington Avenue.

Second Church. Sunday, 11 and 
5; Sunday School. 11; Wednesday. 
8. Lafavette and Russ streets.

Rockville Society. Sunday. 11 
Sunday School. 11; Wednesday, 8 
91 Union street.

Oysters
A friend brought me about a 

peck of oysters the other day 
which he had. himself harvested 
In the Niantic river. 1 will say this 
for those oysters—that they were 
the muddiest, most weed grov?b 
and fantastically misshapen /b i
valves I ever saw in my life. 
Where they grew there m>iit have 
been an almost' uptieilevable 
paucity of anything bh the river 
bottom fit for oyatir spawn to 
"set" on. They ,Mke old shells, 
brush or stonsa to adhere to.-Eyl* 
dently, this Itit came from aqbie 
portion of. the river whet*e toere 
was nothing but mud, neither 
shell nor stone, nor any fragment 
of brush. So they attached them- 
selvea to whatever li^ng oysters 
they could find;, and there they 
grew. Clusters of half a  dozen 
large and medium sized' oysters 
developed a horde of little- oysters, 
too shiall for any usC. They 
grew, as the older dons.

recall one instance, slightly more 
than a year ago. In the final days 
of the Battle for France.

The Germans were In the au* 
linjin of their power. Their brok
en, scattered, disorganized units 
were racing helter-akelter for the 
Siegfried line.

Harassed Troubled Flight 
As they fled, Frenchmen rose up 

In sudden arms behind and ahead 
of their route of march to haraaa 
their troubled flight. . And once 
the Bwlft, Yank" armored columns 
looped inafrom all directions and 
destroyed them In brief, bloody 
battles. It Vras a glorious thing 
to be alive In those days and rid
ing In a heavily armed tank In 
pursuit of the beaten enemy, aft
er the long «abor of Normandy 
and the weeks of deadly suffering 
under massed German artillery 
fire In the heartlsas hedgerows. 
Our Army was exhllerated to the 
heart, and peace seemed nearer 
than It was. Every-village waa a. 
victory. There were flags flying 
everywhere and dancing in the 
streets, and nobody waa worrying 
yet abinit the lack of winter coal 
or who would provide Jobs for re
turning French war prisoners.* 

More Daring Than Sensible 
Farmers and workers, armed 

with rifles and old shotguns and 
wearing no uniform but thS ban
ner of France, bonked madly 
down country roads, ferreting out 

Les Boches” Sometimes these 
Impromptu pbllus were more dar
ing than sensible and you would 
come across a widow weeping at 
the roadside by the body of herl 
husband who had died testing th e ; 
theory that one patriotic French- j 
man with a squirrel gun could, 
capture a squad of retreating 
Germans armed with machine pis
tols. .4

Some of it was so sad and use
less it made you sick, but the sun 
shone and the foe waa dying and 
everywhere- people were crying 
freedom and the alonm of turbu
lent generations of FTencbmen — 
Liberty, equality, fraternity." 
Nobody said anything then about 

responslDtlity—the fourth freedom. 
~ ' All France In Ferment 
So all France waa In ferment, 

and there were two eneimea—the 
Germans and the German sympa- 
thlzero—and Frenchmen were pit
ted against Frenchmen and it was 
s great time to settle grudges and 
shave women’s heads.

And one day an . American ar
mored column roleld Into a French 
village near the border, escorted 
by cars full of waving, wardnloXl- 
cated French resistance fighters. 
There were no Germans, but the 
city hall was hung with welcondng 
flags.

The American commander and a

sides said how happy they wete to 
see Americana, and everyt 
drank champagne like you bough 
it a t filling stations Instead 
nightclubs. *

The mayor waa an elderly roan 
with uneasy eyes, and ' after he 
made a short soeeeh and every
body toasted victory until the bot
tles were empty the Americans 
tramped out laughing and climbed 
into thelg steel vehicles.

Heard Rattle Of Shots
As they roared past the building 

they heard the rattle of shots. 
Some oflfcer* Jmhped otit and ran 
behind the city hall and there 
atood several French resistance 
fighters, and on the ground lay the 
old mayor. Blood flovvhd from his 
chest and ran down from a hole 
in his head and stained his white 
moustache.

Dne of the Frenchmen said he 
was surr Ibe old mayor had been 
a "coUnborator,” and they all 
Jumped back into their broken- 
down cars and rode off. waving 
bottles and rifles, and nobody car
ried a law-book. The champagne 
tasted sour then In American’s 
mouths ond they rode off too, bc- 
CRi'.se there was nothing to be don* 
and they didn’t understand thia 
kind of Kosnitallty anyway, but 
they knew they* wanted to kill 
young Germans and not just stand 
there and wonder where warfaire 
ended and murder began.

JAMIES A. 
W OODS

Range and Fuel 'Oil
Local Moving and 

Trucking
 ̂ 29 Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

"Ancient and Modern Necro
mancy, Alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism, Denounced" will b* the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon for 
Sunday. December 2. 1915.

The Golden Text Is from Isaiah 
14:4,5. ‘4low hath the oppressor 
ccasodf . . . The Lord hath broken 
the staff of the wicked, ahd thehe S'
sceptre of the rulers."
/'Selections from the.Bible Include 

ihe following; "The night I*, far 
spent, the day Is St hand: let us 
thcrefot-e cast off the work* of 
darkness, and let us put on the 
armour of light.” (Romans 13:12).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook; “Scl- 
ence-«nd Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following -.(pp. 216. 
225): "Spirituality lays open scige 
to materialism,-On which side.are 
we fighting? , . , The powers of 
this world will fight, and will com

mand their sentinels not to let 
truth pass the guard Until it sub
scribes to their systems; but Sci
ence, heeding not the pointed bayo
net, marches on."

in 1691, William and Mary 
granted letters of patent to Thom*, 
aa Neale to establish a postal serv
ice In the colony. He warf to have 
a motiopoly^of 21 years, and was 
authorized to “Charge auch rates 
and sums of raonsy aa th|'plantsra 
shall agree to give."

Wood For Sole
Any Length 

Call Colchester 696

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Alexanfier Jarvis, agent assure* 
TOO freedom from Worry about 
Hospital Mile when offering 
moderately priced sickness and 
accident Insurance with liberal 
benefits requiring hospltullzu- 
tlon.
Covers Individuals or family 
group to meet your budget. Stofi 
ut bur office

« DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For .Complete Details

Alexan'der Jarvis
AGENT

BATTLiR QF FgANCB. •*H*wtor M M ff * * * F .^ J ^
UmOu B *iSaE lar»« UfiMtaf •(  •  HadMwr r ip BIl f  by Um.V. S. 
First a u i Third Arifulsa that fur »uud irndWidu***' have few 

 ̂ yarallela la uUlHary htelury.
(Compist* taifotfiiatl*ii rsgurdMMr ■“ » A* feuW ua Pag*

Thlrteeul . ;•

If, You Want To 
buy Or Soil

REAL 
ESTATE i

At

\Fair Prices
'■  . Can

• 'V"Wmi F. Johnson
Builder Rral Ratata * 
Johnson-Huin Homca

BKOAO 8TKKK1 
TRI.KI'IKiNl!; 742S

■sw

1874

WATKINS
tnOTHEKS. INC
f u n e r a l  
s  E K V I C E

Onfiand J.We$t-
D irecto r

\

TA* Sig'n of a 
WORTHY SERVICE 

y M2 Easi'Uenler Street 
-  Manchester ^

T -

PERSO N A L-N O W  OFFERS
SMALLER PAYMENTS
Qn Loans from $800 you^'can take up to 18 months* to
repay Instead of 12 months. More time means tmaller monthly 
payments — payments most anyone can nfford. Compara to thu 
table below. '__

Cash
You
Get

*100
150
250
800

O I^
12 Modthly 
Payments 

*10.05 
14.94 
2A51 
20.21

NEW
18 Monthly 
Payment* 

*7.21 
10.11 ■ 
.HAS - 
2*.»1

•Certain loans especially those for the tmrchaae of "reatneted 
article*" limited to 12 month*.

Personal likes to say “Yes’*, to loan request*, uad ■peetollzM In 
ouUdng loan* from *25 to OSOO'oa algnntnre. ■ (Certalu 1«^* 
uapeelally those for the purclnue of "Restrlctefi Artldea - Mmlted 
to 12 montha), A loan of *100 cost* *20.«0 when promptly repaid 
Qi 12- monthly laatallmenta of *10.05 each. Come in. phone or

^  P e m n a i
FINANCE CO.

2nd Floor -------'^ R  BUILPINO'
PHONE *480

L ."T ~
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I Mfincheoter In th e  W ar <

CD Played the Game- 
No Nazi Planes Came

By Archie K ilpatrick 
(F if tee n th  in a  Series)

PHONE *480 
D. K. Brows. Myr- >Wm

In the beginning of the Civilian r 
Defsnae program, Inatituted by the 
United SUter CitUsn* Defense 
Corps in Manchester, the reaponsi- 
blUty of training an auxiliary force 
Intensively, and on short notice in 
the midst of the mighty war pro
duction In this highly Industrial
ized area, seemed a monumental 
task. , .

Thara werF those tha.t asked 
"Why 1* thU all necessary?" "Doe* 
the Army expect our towns and 
cltle* to be bombed and attacked?” 
Their answer* were forthcoming in 
the *tatemeni from the mllHary 

.that such atuck* were not con- 
emplated tonight, tomorrow or 
' •Ibly the day after tomorrovv 

; it was emphasized that this 
ape^llzcd and highly technical 
t r a l n ^  which waa to be given In 
view ^  the unsettled and unde- 
tsrmlnedsatate of affairs in Europe 
and In t h \  Pacific was a long- 
range b u ff^  against an eventual
ity. \ '

ClvUtana were In Danger 
There was a time, these officials 

pointed out. when\tbe civilian pop
ulation did not h a ^  very much to 
worry about in tlme,of war, Inso
far aa their own aafsty wa* con
cerned; Cltle* were nO( generally 
exposed to attack. Forta'along the 
coast then afforded sufficient pro- 
tecUon. But all that chaiw ^ in 
the passing year*. A new amj ter 
ribl# technique came into for

of the London "blitx" early empha
sised thl* demand for complete co
operation of the public in time of 
dnnger and reliance upon thoss In 
authority, even though at time* 
good judgment might deem the ac
tion taken Inadvisable.

The Manchester CD organiza
tion wa* begun In a spirit of 
friendly cooperation and even 
though the peak of war work wa«‘ 
just around the corner, no acute 
hinderabces were noted In thl* 
connection. It wa* all new and 
moat took It aa a "game" to play, 
and they played willingly, donat
ing much precious leiaure time 
towbeds a better trained fore*.

The lessons gained i#y this en
forced program of defenalve pre
paredness should underlie thin 
generation for years to come, yet 
it Is characteristic of the Amer
ican to rise to a danger and soon 
forget ita benefits. /.

It waa certainly an unexpected 
condition of affairs that would 
place a whole town of 80.000 or 
more on an emergency sUndby 
baala, involving thoiisandai of Its 
people in nightly defence meae 
ure* against theoretical air raids, 
while yet no plane of enemy mark 
Ing had been seen. Yet they drill 
ed by day and by night. In ac.cord- tl * - w - . . , -

\
Ships were built larger, ^ e  

range of gun* Increased and with 
the advancement of aidatlon, there 
no longer was any such thing as 
"localising” war. When cltle* wSre 
aftabksd, men. women and child- 
ran—non- combatant*—were • cru
elly exposed.

Even In the early sUge* of the 
past European war planes were 
being delivered to England over 
the loqg water route in about eight 
hours. If that could be done one 
way, official* argued. It could be 
done the other way. So the com
fort of distance, once held promis
ing for resident* pf the eastern 
part of the United State*, existed 
no longer. Hence, the inaugura
tion of a defenalve zone of the 
Interior force—Civilian Defense.

All To work Together 
As In the case of public health, 

the people of the country—neigh
bors and friends or even backyard 
enemteo—had delegated to them
selves a mighty job of preparing 
for any eventuality. All were to 
bind themscjvea together, even ka 
they did for year# in the sorrow 
and misery of bombed London, to 
make this country aa aafe aa pos
sible againat Invasion or air at- 
tack.

I t  wqa a  new Idea and program 
for the'civilian population. Never 
before In modern times had our 
people bd^n faced with tlie dan- 
gars Imminent at any hour of the 
night and day. and now that all is 
past and dangers gone, little did 
we know then how very close we 
actually came to attack of the 
moat im ag in g  and destructive
klhd. I 1At tha start | t  wSa evident that 
a training program ’ designed to 
reach every possible civilian, 
whether night or day worker, 
housswifS; school student or in
dustrial or bualnesa executive had: 
to be Initiated.

I t  waa made clear by those 
trained to thia new type of defen- 
aK-e force, that utter confusion 
would soon result, when and If the 
Civilian Defense were called i^to 
action, if uniform standards of 
training were not used and untried 
methods of operation relied u p ^  
All participating units of the CD 
had special and technics4 ddtics 
to perform and when members of 
any group reported for action In 
an emergency he at once lost all 
identity with hla civilian aUtua 
or identlfloation and became a 
member In status of the Civilian 

'Defense organization and subject 
to call and orders of hia .superiora, 
even aa members of the antied 
forces. .  .  ^EngUth Veterfiaa Lectured 

Trained oMervers and veterana

ance with prearranged schedule, 
going through their pacea the bet
ter to protect the others.

Learned to Take Older* 
Neighbors, found that they could 

take and obey orders from their 
back-yard friends for the good of 
all. Men, women and children 
found that they could learn the 
o n ^  distasteful tricks and manlr 
pulationa of flrat aid. Contractors 
and bhlldera were thinking at the 
time iiT\terma of how to extricate 
people fepm beneath fallen tim
bers; flreihen were learning new 
ways fighting ordinary fires and 
the new and^lercer fires generat
ed by the war-time chemicals. 
Even the lowlK housewife wa* 
looking about heb. studying her 
home with the v le^ to  render pos
sible aid to thoae \^ o  might be
come injured or mlgnl^he In need 
of rest and food

Some were more ■ eiuhuaiastlc 
than other*, who, while not ju*t 
"going along for the ride’’\  took 
advanced &uwA* In whatever 
apeclalized branch they were wn- 
nected with, to reach a position x̂ f 
leader. Instructor or director o 
vital branch of the unit in which 
they speclaUzed.

CD operatives contested againat 
one another for speed, accuracy 
and perfection in practice opera
tions. This spirit was due in great 
measure to the i>ersonal force In
stilled In the operatives by the 
leader# who devoted much time 
and energy into,welding togeth-' 
er, under trying circumstances, 
the "team work" so necessary to 
success. •

It wa# not all smooth sailing at 
ajiy stage of the ' CD oj^rations. 
Leaders and operative, alike  ̂ used 
the time-tried trial and error 
method and in conformity profited

by previous mistakes of error or 
judgrfient.

Confusion At Time*
There was confusion .St times, 

especially in connection with the 
changing types of warning sig
nals, and erroneous diagnosis by 
operatives of preairanged flicl- 
denta, but In genera! advancement 
was positive and reassuring to 
those in command.

fipeclflcally, ths duties of the 
waidens, the key or basic opera
tive in any given populated area 
prescribed as a sector or populated 
Bub-divlBlon of Msncheider, were 
those of a coordinating helper, 
around whom a aihall group of 
assistants worked in, emergency. 
Each unit functioned a* a distinct 
unit of the parent CD body and 
judgment and application were as 
much a i^tlrt of that qperatlve’s 
duty as were he the director of a 
big corporation.

The duties of the warden rang 
ed from warning householdera 
concerning their own safety meas 
ures, inspection of homes for air 
raid precautionary measures, re
porting to the Control Center fires, 
chemical gas saturation. Institut
ing flrat Sid ahd setting sn ex
ample to others by exhibited cool-" 
ness and efficiency under fire.

Cooperating witfi the wardens 
were suxilisry police, flrat alders, 
mssasgsr*. and unita on call of 
staff coT̂ iB de-contsmtnatlon 
squad*, ambulance corps, rescue 
unit*, utHlty. repairmen, firemen, 
demolition or clearance crew*. In 
each Incident the warden of the 
■ector Wa* the deciding factor, 
even as he would have been had 
the incident* planned been a* real 
a* were thoae of the British 
"blitz."

Mode of Procedure
Once reported to the Control 

Center in a trial "blitz" the local 
wardens responded throughout as 

'previously trained, giving the nec
essary. information asked of them 
and calling upon the Control Cen
ter for any service which. In hla 
estimation, the situation demand
ed, whether it waa simulated boipb 
damaged to streets, bomb dam
age to biilldinga or to homes, fires 
of any type (Incendiary o r natur
al) Injury to peraon^or heavy loss 
of life.

During the entire period of the 
Civilian Defense emergency, num
erous auch drilja with incidents 
were held and leaders devised inci
dents as hear to the actual types 
reported from actually bombed 
areas as possible. The ARP group 
responded to their drill* and post- 
drill corrective meetings and<mi*- 
takes and errors in judgment were 
pointed out, all tending to Im
prove and“lnten*ify the CD serv
ices.

Due to the restricted and *on- 
fldential nature of the C-D opera
tions, the general public wa* left 
pretty much In the dark aa to op
erations and many times residents 
' ^ere puszled, and not a little 
aniuaed over C-D incident* plan- 
neoyand executed.

...-public was Impeded and dia- 
tu rb e \a t tln^pa, also, over emerg
ency unannounced blackouts, air 
raid drlue and the many changes 
In air r a l ^ ’arnlng alpnals. Never/ 
theleas. MpN^d Mrs. John Q. Pub
lic, 1941-45 went along with the 
show, doing their bit in the uiual 
American way.

C S t y  C a b  T a o d
Announce Incraoted 
TaUphont Facilities-^
For Fatter Service 

DIAL 5141

^ C / 2 U t < ^ t C 0 H

is a  ao b  guida for 
thooa sd»out to antar 
into <my inipertcnt 
Iroaattctl.oii.

(.knother phaek of Mqhchee- 
ter people at w*iNHlll/he car
ried In The HeraldvOf fiatur- 
day, Dec. 8).

FAMILY GRdUP 
HOSPITALIZATION^ 

INSURANCE,
A New Family Policy 

Now Available 
At Low Group Rates

For Men, Women Age* 18 to<;60; 
;jhlldren to Age II Inclnslva. 

Older Ag* Group 60-80
fortPays

Sickness or aecMent expensM 
whoa eonBned In any hospital 
anywhora In the 0, S. A. or 
f'an*^** Boom aafi board qx- 
ponseoinp to *8.00 per day for 
flrat so days’ cxtnflnement-—*8.00 
M  day for.aext 90 days’ oon- 
fineiiieat. .

Yoa owo It to jronr famUy to 
nrovMo this ooeartty and pro- 
taetloB In aa emergency and 
tinw ot need.

A F o m lly.'H ospitalization  
Group Polley aa low a* *.fi1 a 
Day for a Family of Throe; 
Larger FaoilHao Slightly High 
er.

Cooso In anfi Inveottgato this 
polley «rhk)h to deoigned for fam 
lly protsetloa aa a unit.
Servfoo la Traditional With Us!

*The. ADen 
Realty Conipany

. . •'.’'aad ' f

The Allen Insurance 
Agency, Inc.

•58 Slain'St.. Mancheater 
Tat, *105

You're never rushed at the 
Princess. You can tfike 
your time . . . eat, chat at|d 
rest a while in our pleasant 
setting. ^

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS .
AND DINNERS DAILY /

Fine Quality Win**— 
Liquors and Beer

y

Your Lnsure!

y

P R IN d S S  RESTA JRANT
“Food Thfit’* Fit For A K|ng 

MAIN STREET AT IPEARL STRE T

FRANK FACCHETTf, PRW

ITAUAN ,F<X)DS OUR SPECIALTY
' L E G A L  BEV^: i JRAGEJl

/  "S-P-O-P DELltlPUS!" ,
The'fin* Italian diohes^at Villa Louisa — and good 
drinks to go with themr '

Drive out for as delicious, aa aatisfying a meal as 
you’ve ever had. Always good food, and good fun a t 
the Villa Louisa. :

SPECIAL PARTIES, YJP TO  200, '  '
. ACCOMMODATED
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Today’s Radio
StunUH Tin*

WDItO — Tr*a*ury Smlvite; •
' WMTD — Footbitl Game—Yale 

:*•. Harvard: WTIC — Football 
Oame — A m y va. Navy. 

^;a»_W DRC-Crand Central Sta- 
tMi; WTHT — Roundup Time.

” J;Oa—Vi^RC - i  Strictly Swlnjf: 
WTHT — Metropolitan. Opera. 

S;0»—WDRC—ReOiptidn to Major 
General Wln^. ^

4 ;3<^WHTD — M eet^e Freae. 
4:46—w n c  — World ot Melody 
5'00—WHTD ~  Samm^f, Ka.ve a 
Orchaatra: WTHT — Date with 
the Duke: WTIC— Music of^the 

..'Moment.
5:16_WHTD -  Latiu-AmcrlcaJ^
Rhythnuh . ,  f

B:S6- -WDRC — Philadelphia Or- ; 
cheatra: WHTO - Show Shop: i 

„Y M’THT —Polish Varieties; WTIC j 
John W. Vandercook.

■ WHTD — To be announced;
w n c  — Tin Pan Alley of the 
AlA

COO-.Nekra on all stations

Church Lists 
New Members

7;;30-WDRC— F 1 r S t NlKhter; 
WHTD Arthua Hale; WTHT 

— Dick Tracy; WTIC Politl* 
cal Talk.

7-45 WHTD ToiA H a r m o n ,  
Sports; WTIC -Political Talk.

8 00 WDRC — Dick H a y m e a 
Show; WHTD—Whisper Man; 
WTHT — W o o d y  Herman 
Show; WTIC—Ufe of Riley.

8 30-WDRC — Mayor of the 
Town; WHTD -  Defs Finish 
the Job; WTHT - -  Man from 
G-2; WTIC — Truth or Conse
quences.

9 :00-WDRC — Hit P a r a d e ;  
WHTD — Leave it to the Girl; 
WTHT — Gangbiiatera; WTIC 
—National Barn Dance.

9U30 WHTD— Break the Bank; 
vVTHT — Boston Syrn phony;
W ^C Can You'Top This?

0:45 ^VDRC— Ham Session.
I 10:00—WHTD —. Chicago Thea- 
j ter of the Air; WTIC- Judy Ca- 

nova ShoW.
! 10:15—WDRC — Report • to the

More Than liSO to Be 
Reeeiveil at South 
Methodist on Dec. 16

oe

tMovie Into Railroad Station
'i

■ > f

as a re-

^;16_WDRC-4-People’s Platform; , Nation.
WHTD-r-Digw: Musical Round-i jq.39 _vVTHT — Hayloft 
up- w r t r r  — Sports with Jim -  • "
Campbell; WTIC ^  Don't You 

i. Believe I t
6:30—WHTD Answer Man:
WTHT—Bulkeley Griffin: W'TIC 
—Bob Steele.. /

0:4S—WDRC— Tdp Tune 
WHTD — Jim Britt's Roundup;
WTHT — Labor, U. S. A.: WTIC 
—Senator Thomaa Hart.

7;00—WDRC — Helen H a y e s ;
WHTD—Salute to WH'TO:
WTHT - r  Jobs Aftei Victory ; 
w n c —Our Foreign Policy,

7 ;15—WHTD —r Muaic for MU- 
Jiona; WTHT — Constant Inir 
vadcr.

Hoe-
down; WTIC—Grand Old Opry.

10: 4b—W DRC—Ta Ika.
11 ;00 --News on all st^ions. 
11:15—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 

WHTD—  Voice of the Army: 
WTHT — Gay Claridgey Che* 
Paree Orchestra; WTlC-x^Ilf- 

• ton Utley. \
11:30-: WHTD Charlie SplvakW 

Orchestra; News; WTHT -X 
Dance Music; WTIC—Sweet
heart Time. ^

12:00—WHTD — Art Gaaael'a Or
chestra; WTIC — News; Dance 
Orchestra.

12:30—WHTD — Eddie Oliver's 
Orchestra; WTIC—'Three Suna.

Jeade
lunoi
le^e

Six New Radio Programs 
Are Coming to Networks

/
NeW^ork, Dec. i.—(>Pi — New<  ̂plans to poiht to the occasion

ptosxiams, six of them, the ached- 
U^^say, are to come on the net* 
wbrKa over the week-end. Here 

:y are: \  ■
Tonight—NBC. 7:30, jOut of the ,

Deep, drama aerlea, based on the I broadcast 
life of Capt Gunnar H. Carlyle, 
deep sea diver.

Sunday^ABC, ^  EUntcr- Davis, 
fom er head of OWI, to reaume his

throughout the week with pickupa 
from various network stations

eoknmentary aeries interrupted on 
CBS by the war, alao to be heard 
• t  B:15 p: m. Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays. WBS,>9. Exploring 
tha Unknown, drama dealing with I 
appHed science, to replace Human^ 
Adventure. Firat program. “Lie 
Detector,” with Deonarde Keeler 
aajnM t.

ItoiMlay^ABC S p. m. Al Pearce 
’d|Ml Me gang coming back with a 
half-hour program five times a 
week..CBS 4:30 song- series by 
Gordon McCrae, recently returned 
groB the service, Mondays through 
fMdegri.

: TIM NBC National "Hour" at 4 
. y , ' BL Sunday Is to discuss the 
i|iM»tlnn of a unified command, 

'autd baa acheduled Adm. Willtsm 
F. Halaey and Rear Adm. Forrest 
P. Staennan to outline the Navy’s 
poattloB aiid L.t Gen. James Doo- 
StUe and Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell 
to  apeak on the-Amy’s side.

Preliminary to devoting Its 
betaedule next Saturday to all-day 
'Victory Bond broadcasting with 
numerous apfcial programs. NBC

On Monday at 9:43 a. m. WSYR 
of Syracuse, N. Y., la to supply 

to Include Hal Bowie, 
Jap prisoner for 38 months, while 
on Tuesday at 12:30 p. m. WGY 
of Schenectady, N. Y., will relate 
what a college education can - do 
for a service man. Other p t^  
grams are to come from WROL, 
Knoxville, Tenn., and WOW, Oma
ha, on Thursday and from KSOO, 
Sioux Falls, S. D., aiid WSM, 
Nashville, on Friday.

On Saturday night Hat: NBC— 
Foreign policy, “National De
fense” ; 8 Life of Riley; 9 Bam 
D ^ce; 9:30 Can You Top This: 
16 Judy Canova. CBS —.-7;30

More than 150 persona will 
received iiilo the membership 
South Methodist church 
suit of the visitation evangelism 
campaign which has been con
ducted this past week. Final re
ports were given at a dinner held 
for that piirpose last evening in 
the banquet hall.

This current program in South 
church is a part of the Methodist 
Church's Crusade for Christ 
which throughout the country in 
the year 1945-46 is emphasitmg 
evangelism with the purpose ot 
winning 1,000,000 new members 
to Christ and the church. The 
visitation evangelism program is 
headed by Dr. Guy Black of Nash- 
vine, Tenn., nationally known. for 
his leadership not only In the 
Methodist church but also inter- 
denomlnationaily through bl*
In the Federal Council of Church
es of Christ In America. Ministers 
in tha Boston area of the Method
ist church were trained at a con
ference held for that purpose Hi 
Wesley church, Worcester, Maas., 
eprly in October. Outstanding 
leaders of the Methodist church, 

long them Dr. Albert E. Day, 
ler of the 'New-Life Movement 

In the Methodist church. Dr. 
B lac^D r. James Chubb, and Dr. 
G to r g ^ .  Fallon Wok part in this 
conferemW,

In South church the committee 
_A evangelism and vialtation of 
the official board were assisted in 
the visitations by 50 persons.; 
These persons met last Sunday I 
afternoon for a coaching confer-' 
ence led by the R4v. Otla Lee 
Monaon, minlater of the Methodist 
church, WllUmantlc, and chair
man of the Board of Evangelism 
of the New England Southern 
Conference. The following per
sona took part In the South 
cburch vialtation: Mra. Carrie An- 
deraon, Mrs. Oaribel Carr. Rey
nold Caleen, Mia* Anna Filbig, 
Mrs. Carl Peterson, Charles Gill, 
Thomaa Humphries, Mr. and Mrs. 
H..R. Lewis, Ed Macauley, James 
McKay, Mra. William Mounce, 
Mra. Mary Samuelson, Wlnthrop 
Reed, Everett McCluggage, Miss 
Pauline Beebe,-Misa Mary Bonn. 
Mrs. Earl Dougan, Misa Ethyle 
LqrtUe, Thomaa Dunbar, W. P. 
Slover, Edward Harris, Miss Ruth 
Dowd, Miss Haxel Drlggs, Mr. and 
Mrfc Gporge McKinney. Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Matchett, Frank 
Mullen, dharlea Ctark. Thomaa J. 
Rogers, Walter Harrison, Eldwln 

Robiirt

Mrs. Andrew A. Conklin (left) and her siiter-ln-law, Mra. Max H. Spicer (right), together with their 
five children., were moved into the Black Rock station at the International railroad bridge between 
Buffalo and Fort Erie. Ont., after they were evicted from their apartment. (AP wlrephoto).

Broom Is Most Desired 
Luxury in Paris Today

Russia Agrees 
To Hold Units 

111 Manchuria

Mammy Dishcloth 

5 0  5  8

First Nlghter; 8:30 Mayor of the 
town; 9 Hit Parade; 9:45 Satur
day Serenade; 10:15 Report to Na
tion. ABC—7 Jobs After Vic
tory,*'8 Woody HiFBian Show; 9:30 
Boston Symphony: 10:30. Hayloft 
Hoedown. MBS—8 Whisper Men 
Mystery; 8:30 Victory Bond dra
ma; 9 Leave It to Girls; 10 Chi
cago theater, “Prince of Pilsen.”

By.Rosette Hargrova- - 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

Paris—To sweep a Parisian 
lady of fashion off her feet, don't 
buy her perfumr, or candy, . or 
fiowers- buy her a broom. ^

A recent poll by the “ Institute 
of Public' Soundings” has showm 
that 91 per cent of the women in 
Paris want new brooms above 
anything else.' Today, of* course.
It is practically impossible to buy 
one.

Only 40 per cent indicated an t 
inte^st in reviewing their glass
ware hnd tableware. While most 
American women want electric 
sweepers, only six per cent ot 
the French yearn for vacuum 
cleaners. Only one per cent 
bothered to mention electric j 
stoves, since practical housewives 
have no illusions concerning the : 
rapidity of this changeover from '

clothes out of an_ adult’s ward-' 
robe and there are 'countless 
parents who have sacrificed dress
es or suits for their children.

(Continued from Page One)

Steel Leaders
Under Arrest

(Continued from Page One)

'Manchester 
Date Book

Brown, Robilrt Loomis, Robert
Gordon, Jr., L^wls (^Is. Ralph wartime to  peacetime Production. '

TOWL0. A r l i i  « a rx k t* A  o ' .  ^

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
A jolly kitchen gift, easily cro-. 

Cheted of cotton yarn In two bright 
■ colors will prove to be an imagina- 
..tlve and out-of-the ordinary holi
day prestod. Crocheted, really' as 
almost of big circle, the head is 
formed by, running a crocheted 
“neck-ribbon” through the beading.

I S k i r t  Is tightened In the same 
fashion. Cap ik crocheted separate
ly and sewn oh. Whole thing 
eaay to make and is very amusing. 
Measures 10 inches.

; To obtain complete crocheting, 
..Instructions fbr the Kitchen Mam- 
 ̂ my Discloth (Pattern No. 50.58)
. ssttd 15 cents in coin plus 1 cent 

your name, addfesa .arid 
I pattam number to Arme Cabdti 

Manchataer Blvening flerald, 
180 Ava. Americas, New York 19, 

T.
Tou win find handsMse Chilst- 
ejpiOWBl knitting and crochet 
r dMlcnn in the new Anne Cabot 
Wm, luat Issued. Plenty of last- 
iita free gift patterns embrol- 

npplUfue’ work and quilt'de- 
ara aiao included. Price lb

Tonight
Dance of Daughters of Isabella 

at BriUsh-Aroerican Club. > 
Mondax, Dec. S

Public Inttlation. Dllworth-Cor- 
nell Post, The American Legion, 8 
p. m., Legion Home.

Wednesday, Dec. 5 
Christmas Sale and Supper, 

North Methodist church.
. ’Tborsday, Dec. 6 

Christmas Sale of St. Mary’s 
Guild at St. Mary’s hall.

South Methodist church Bazaar 
2 p. m>

Open meeting, . Alcoholics 
Anonymous at Whiton Memorial 
hall.

^ t i ^ a y .  Dec. 8 
Americaii Legton Auxiliary Sale 

of food and Christmas gifts at 
Hale’s store.

Sunday, Dec. 16 
Annual Christmas Candlelight 

service, Center church at 7:30. 
Friday, Pec. f  1

Kiddies’ Christmas party, Brit
ish-American Club.

Sunday, Dec! ZS - 
Annual Children’s Christinas 

party sponsored by Miantonomoh 
Tribe, I.O.R.M.. and Red Men’s 
Social CTub, Tinker hall. 2:30 p. m. 

blonday; Dec. 81 
New Year’s Eve dance. Dll- 

worth-Comell ..Post, A. L., at Le- 
.glon Home.  ̂ -

B u 8 I s P r o v i d e d '  
For School Pupils

Beginning Monday,. December 3 
bus transportation will be provid
ed for pupils in the Washington 
school on Cedar - street, near 
Pleasant.

Children who live in the Silver 
Lane section, and Who are in the 
first, second, "third and fourth 
grades. Will board the bus leaving 
at 8:40 each morning at-Drlve A, 
and returning, In the afternoon 
will leave Washington school by 
bus at 3:10 each day! . ,

Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Towle; 
Mrs. Karl Mark/ Mrs. Hazel An
derson, William Mpnsle, Mr. and 
Mrk. William Robjstone, Mrs. 
Robert Thompson, Mf^. P. E. Pe
terson, Mrs. Inez T r t^ ,  Mra. 
Harry Kuster. and Rev.' W. Ralph 
Ward. Jr.

For planning, reporting and 
studying the program all df the 
visitors met for dinner at w^utta 
church three evenings of this past 
week. Dinner was served by dif
ferent committees In charge of 
Mrs. Arthur Bronke, Mrs. Edward 
Ferris, and Mrs. Inez Truax.

The new members will be re
ceived on Sunday, December 16 
at the morning service of wor
ship. /■

cers said the magnates Would be 
transferred to an Internment 
camp In the British gone where 
they will be Interrogated  ̂ and 
masses of documenta relating to 
the Ruhr industries will be studied 
with the possibility of charging 
some of t ie  men in custody with 
war crimes.

Prominent Pigucrs Arrested
Those arrested included such 

prominent figures In German
Gehm,_______ as HeinzPublic refernedums were Deutsche Edel-

‘ S tah lwerkc; Walther Schwede, di
rector of the Reichsverlnigung, 
and Friedrich von Beulow and Dr. 
Edward Hudremont, directors if  
Krupps.

Others rounded up included Ru
dolf Slederleben, managing direc
tor of Otto . Wolff K.G.; Arthur 
Hennecke, director of' Mittel-

comparatively new venture 
France before the war. It was not 
so easy for a cdmplete stranger 
to penetrate Into French homes, 
no matter what their status might 
be, and ask pertinent questions. 
The French were inclined to re
gard this as an intrusion into 
their privacy.

Four years undef German pc- 1 tjeutsche Stahlw’erke and of Frled-

Woiild Blame
War Losers

(OoBtlnuMi^trum Pag« One)

vSimons Returns - 
To Poliee Duly

Adolph Simons, a ^member of 
the Manchester police'̂  de|>artment 
who has recently been dizcharged 
from the service, returns to duty 
sk a p^iceman tonight. He has 

-been aSsIgnjed to the North End 
beat. A new beat was started 
this morning, a policeman stal ling 
at 11 o’clock, whjich adds another

Japanese payments to be assessed 
against Nippon. Simultaneously 
the Foreign Office planned fur
ther reorganization and stream
lining In conformance with a re
cent MacArthur directive suspend
ing diplomatic functions.

With an eye to alleviating win
ter suffering. Allied authorities 
granted the Japanese permission to 
use 4.000,000 pounds of shortcut 
silk'fibre for manufacture of civil
ian clothing and blankets. The 
Nipponese plan 40 make under- 
w’ear, suits, overcoats and blankets 
from the silk which will'be mixed 
wfOi cotton, wool and other tex
tiles, '

Tliete was no action -taken on re
lease of Japan’s balance of 46,000 
bales of exl^rtable raw silk which 
the government hopes to exchange 
for Imports, but headquarters di
rected Immediate gradings of 
33,000 bales of seml-finliihed and 
finished raw silk which the Japa
nese want to use for export sou
venirs.

Commonists Oped lUilly
Japan’s revived Cominunist par

ty today opene.d its first rally in 
20 yearii—while a demand was 
voiced in the House of Peers for 
legislation forbidding agitation for 
elimination of the emperor system. 
Elimination of the emperor la a 
major Communist party plank.

Kyodo news agency said that the 
public was barred as 500 carefully- 
identified delegates were admitL^ 
to the first session of the two-day 
Communist congress. . ,

In the House of Pecra Glichi 
Matsumtlra condemned ^ lit tc a l 
parties wklch advocated elimina
tion of the imperial system/ add** 
Ing “I desire'a rule to deal with 
them." ’The Justice mlnUmfy re
plied that it would “not be suitable 
at the present tinte to deal by law 
with the Coihmimiat' argument.”
• The Japanese Communists have 
jield three previousj^ngrysaes, thf. 
lust in 1926. AH were underground 
sessions. . ■ ; —/ "

cupation, however, d^ith all Its 
Inquisitions ■ into . the , lives ot 1 
French citizens, have done away! 
'with much of this reserve. Since 
literation several poll services 
hav^ been created.

The object of a recent poll w*as 
to fihd out which, among the 
many \shortage.s In daily life, 
caused ^ o s t suffering. A total of 
2,500 Paraians of all claascs Were 
asked: “^^^ich Is the first imme
diate ImpWivement you Would 
want?” Eighty-three per cefit said 

Food." And 70 per cent of these 
were people i'k higher Income 
brackets. Parisians are hungry 
and even those Who can afford to

'W\nbuy in the black \market do npt 
eat w'ell; AnotherXfact revealed 
was that women suf^r more from 
hunger than men do.\ ;
Shoes Still Scarce \  ~

What Is the next moM pressing 
neeH on the Parisians’ Iw ? Un- 
derw’ear—according to._ \ 85 per 
cent of the answens. cloMly fol
lowed by 80 per cent who need 
suitii and dresses more than un- 
dptwear. Stocks vOf household 
linen are pretty well ' exhauMed, 
in 69 per cent of Parisian families. 
More than 55 per cent n ^  
working efothea \

’̂The acute footwear - zhortagevj/ 
shows no signs of improvement 
—at any rate in the next ab 
months. Thus 89 per cent of 
Parisians urgently need both 
shoes and slippers. Only* 21 per 
cent mention^ children’s clothes. 
This Is easily explathedvby the 
fact that there la always the pos- 
sibiHtjy of making children’s

rich Flick K.G., and Dl>. Guenthet* 
Henle, director of Kloeknerwerke 
A.G,

A senior • British . officer de
scribed the raids as part of the 
applicatioh, by the Allied Control 
Commission, of ^ e  policy of erad
icating German militarism and 
Nazism. '

"The weight of heavy German 
industry was behind the Nazi par
ty, even before its acceaalon to 
power,”' he said, "and the authori
ty and destructive ambition of the 
party before and during the war 
years were, to a large extent, de
rived from the existing strength 
and ambition of German Indus
try;” . '

cd, the agreement would be prefer
able to seeing all of Manchuria 
come under domination of the Chi
nese Communists.

Makes Marsball’s ‘Task Easier 
’The agreement also ip regarded 

here as making easier the task of 
Gen. George. C. Marshall, new U. S. 
envoy to Chin.*i.
— It is Wound to be—a bitter dls^ 
appointment to Communists, who 
at one time seemed to think they 
had Manchuria In the bag.

They already have withdrawn 
from Changchun, I'anchurian cap
ital, various sources reported, and 
Nationalist ofiSclals who fied from 
the city to escape the tightening 
Chinese Communist grip are ready 
to return.

Press reports here today alleged 
that 20,000 Manchurian troops. In
cited By Chinese Communists, had 
plotted to seize the Nationalist 
authorities at CWangbhun — hold
ing them as rankom-,f5> the free
dom of Young Marshal Chang 
Hsiieh Liang, still under National
ist Sur\'eillance for his. part In the 
kidnapping of Chiang Kai-Shek in 
1936.

Urgea Self-Government
’The Executive committee of the 

Democratic Leaguo—still more 
vocal than a political force 
China — today urged self-govem 
ment for Manchuria and also an* 
nounced it would seek establish' 
ment of a coalition government li 
China. It expressed hope th'at 
“Britain’s progressive Labor gov 
emment would Influence U. S. 
policy In China.’’

A spokesman said; the league 
posed mediation by any single pow. 
er. but saw no reason why 
United States, Russia an^ Britain 
should not jointly mediate China’i 
internal dissension.

About Town
Four local 'men, Paul Vesco, 

Ding Farr, Chef Morgan.and Al
bert Orvlnl .left last night by 
train for PtiUadelphia Where th*y 
will atteqd the ArmyNavy foot
ball game.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Concordia Li(theran church will 
follow Its'business meeting, Tues
day evening, with a Christmas 
party. The members are remind
ed to bring a gift for the grab- 
bag.

The 7:.30 evening service, 'Sunr 
day, at the Covenant-Congrega
tional church on Spruce street, will 
be omitted tomorrow night.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will meet Tuesday 
evening In the Masonic Temple. 
Installation of officers will take 
place at this time. Mrs. Helen 
Maher of Torrington, district 
deputy. Is expected to scat the of
ficers, with assistance of officete 
of Capitol City Lodge of Hartford. 
All members are urged to reserve 
the date. Mrs. Louise Marsden and 
Mra. Daisy Potterton will be 
hostesses for the evening.

J. P. Eustace, who comes here 
from British West Indies, will con
duct services in the Gospel hall, 
415 Center street, tomorrow after
noon at three o’c>ick, and again in 
the evening at seven o’clock. At the 
afternoon meeting he will give an 
account of evangelistic work in 
those Islands. These services are 
open to all.
f t Ward Cheney Camp No. 13, 
United Spanish War 'Veterans, will 
meet Monday evening In the State 
Armory.

The Manchester Girl Scout 
Council will meet 'Tuesday evening 
at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. Chris 
tine Harvey, 12 Haynes street.

The Prayer-Day service at 
Emanuel Lutheran cburch tomor
row evening will open at seven 
o’clock instead of 7:30 as prev
iously announced.

'The Chamtnade Club will pre
sent a Christmas program Monday 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
South Methodist, church. A chorua 
from the club has been rehearsing 
under the direction of M)bs Isabel 
Worth, and an Interesting and va
ried program/'is anticipated, which 
Is open to the public. Mrs. Flora 
Chase is chairman of the refresh 
ment committee. At a recent 
board meeting held a t the home of 
Mrs. Alfred Lange of Princeton 
street, it wtus^decided to hold a 
Christmas party December 12 in 
Hartford.

in

Pulls Democratic Handle

Spokane,/' Wash.—( ^ —G. M.
Lockwood, only. Republican mem
ber of the Spokane County E14c- 
tion commission, pulled the leVer 
to test a new voting machlhe. 
Commissioner Wiley^ Brown- "ex* 
ciaimed:. "We’yei been working on 
him four years—it looks like he’s 
finally converted.” The RepubUcan 
had pulled a handle that v o t^  a 
straight Democratic ticket. .

After the British se(zed New 
Amsterdam it was named New 
York for its new master, the Duke 
of York, brother of the British 
king.

Scouts Hold 
Honor G>urt

Thirty - 3«ven Merit 
Badges Are Awarded; 
List of Recipients
The Hist Court of Honor of tha 

year for the Manchester District, 
Boy Scouts of America, was held 
last evening in the Manchester 
Green school with a large number 
of Scouts, their friends and par
ents in attendance.

The Various Awards 
Thirty-seven merit hadgea were., 

awarded to the following Scouts: 
’Thomaa Duke, Robert Jenaen, and 
Frank Munaey from Troop No. 91; 
David Boyd and Robert Harrison 
from Troop 25; Reynolds Deacon 
and Robert Armentrout from 
Troop 98, and Robert Harrison 
from Troop 27.

Star Scout badges were awarded 
to Robert Armentrout, Troop 98, 
and David Boyd, Troop 25. and 
were pinned on their uniforms by 
their motHers.

The highest awards given were 
for Life ^ o u t and these badges 
went to Reynolds Deacon. Trwp 
98, and Robert Jenaen and Frank 
Munscy^ Troop 91.. The Life Scout 
badges were also' pinned on the 
recipients by their mothers.

Scout Executive Speaks 
Foi*mer Field EhtccuUve of the 

Charter Oak Coimcll. Frank Park
er, gave s. very interesting account 
of his experiences in the Army 
having been recently discharged 
after serving three years in the 
China-Burma-India theater. Mr. 
Parker has been a Scout since he 
was 12 years old and left no doubt 
In hir hearers' minds that his Scout 
training was a real help to him 
while In the Army.

Thanks''of the District are ex* 
tended to Troop 91 who were hosts 
for the evening find served refresh
ments following the ceremonies.

Arrangements for the Court 
were made by the DlatrlcL Ad
vancement committee consisting of 
G. Kenneth Burnham, chairman; 
Leo Stiles, John Wolcott, and 
George Andrew. This committee 
Is already* planning for the next 
Court .which urlU be held in Febni-' 
ary and will hold a Board of Re
view the second Friday of each 
month until then, thereby giving 
all Seduts the opportunity to pass 
tests. ’____________
^ Mora than 56,000.000 bushels of 
wheat were ground by the wheat
milling industry In April, 1945, to 
produce an all-time'April record 
of 21,701,725 100-poimd sacks of 
regular wheat flour.

WE HAVE A LARGE DISPLAY 
• OF

FINISHED
MONUMENTS

^ and

MARKERS
FOR.YOUR SELECTION

OPEN DAH-Y INCLUDING SUNDAYS

OUR MEMORULS ARE BUILT W1TO 
EVERLASTING PRIDE

Manchester Memorial Co.
Haniaon S trte i — Mancheater

CONTACt
ARTHUR A. KNOFLA

24 Years Beilins 
Manchester Real Estate 
Telephone 5440 • 5038

' ' ' ' " . "

man on duty during 
afternoon Jiou?a.

busy

EAT TH E BEST AT REYMANDER’S
ROABT PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 

' CHIcfCEN FRICASSEE «
I ■ WITH RICE 
/ s t e a k s  n a t iv e  BROnJBRS

LOADS 01*' FUN -  DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!
Fine Wines,'Liquors and Beer ^

Rajrm aader's Restaurant
.35*37 0AK"$TREET t e l e p h o n e  3922

Deer Gettlag Smarter v j

(F) RuralHarrisburg. IlL 
Postman BiU Land suapecU deer 
in Oils viclntty -are getting smart
er. The posjtman found a six*point 
buck witlv* herd of grazing gheep 
jn a bam lot—where the hunters 
didn’t  think to look.

LEARN

PLASTICS
Biggest Past War Future 1 

The ladiutry With the
PRACTICAL 'INSTRUCTION

RADIO
PRACTICAL SERVICING
Become, 

<Sor 
' tion.

ProfeaMooal Radio 
PracUeal laatrsav

Evenlag Claesee •• Limited Karollmeait. ACT NOW—Can, Write 
or Plume 6-1630 — Open Mon. through ’Thurs., Noon to 9 P. .Bf.

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICJiL INSTITUTE
193 TRUMBULL S’CREET — HARTFORD 1.  CONN.

■/;

|V

Somewhere, in or around Manchester, there is someone who 
wanis what you have to seH o r h a i fo r sale something yoR arft 

anxious to purchase.. . .  . ' :

Get Together Via
Ratest IL  cents a^'line per one insertion, 0  cents a line per three 
insertions, 7 Muts a line per six insertions.'

Writs advertisement on this Form, pladng one word In each apace. Count ftve 
average words to^each line. Minimum charge—-8 linet. Mail with Check-—Money 
Order or Stamps.^ , . ' . ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

■f
*

- - •
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Stronger Conciliation 
Service Positive Step

Two Methods 
For Veterans

6cath  and Christmas

Sensible But Not. Sensa
tional Recommenda
tion Result of Labor- 
Management Talks

By daniM Marlow 
Washington, Dec. 1—(IP)-- The' 

most positive step taken by the 
Labor-Management conference! 
probably was its recommendation 
that the U. S. Conciliation service 
be strengthened.

Thia was a sensible but not sen
sational recommendation. It won’t 
mean . a thing unless carried 
through. Labor and management 
may push It. Or the government, 
taking a hint, may try to do It.

The recommendation calls for 
good conciliators s t good pay. 
Better pay would need congres
sional‘approval. A concHlator’s 
job Is to try to get management 
and labor to start talking again 
when they fall out.

Miracles Not Expected 
No one expected miracles from 

the conference which began four 
weeks ago and broke up last night. 
There were no miracjgs.

The conference was not expected 
at one stroke to wipe out current 
labor disputes. ’The conference 
made some recommendations 
which, If observed by all unions 
and bosses, would be a big help.

The conference, however, has no 
authority to force employers or 
union to follow the recommends- 

•  tions.
On.some of the roost basic labor- 

management problems facing the 
country nowv the conference could 
not agree.

Colnte.Go Out Window 
le

recognized as the collective bar
gaining agents fbr workers, the 
boes is supposed to bargain with 
the union.

Statement Not Revolutionary 
So this statement by the con

ference is not revolutionary. But 
it was ah achievement to get la
bor and manaf^ement on the line 
as sa}*ing that was the way to 
handle workers' demands.

And this resolution was passed: 
“That the Labor-Management 

conference urge on all elements of 
labor and management the broad 
democratic spirit of tolerance and 
equality of economic opportunity 
in respect to race, sex, color, re* 
Hglon, age national'origin or an
cestry in determining who ate 
employed and who are admitted 
to labor members)ilp.”

This is a broad statement. It 
does not flatly say there ehould be 
no discrimination. It makes no 
mention of the fair employment 
practices bill—which would seek 
to prevent discrimination—now in 
Congress.

So there was no conference rec
ommendation on these, points 
which went out the window:

Wages; fact-finding or other 
Important new machinery for set 
tling or preventing industrial dis
putes; equal responsibility of 
labor and management under the 
jaw; specifying management’s 
j-ights, job and responsibilities; 
unlxatiiw of foremen; and defer
ment or the right to strike before 
orderly methods of settling a dis
pute have been exhausted.

Labor and management leader 
seemed to take pride in the points 
upon which they agreed. It warn, 
perhaps, an achievement that they 
jointly went on record for some 
of those points.

They recommended:
1. Employers and • unions 

should write into their contracts 
an agreement that there shall be 
no strikes or lockouts because of 

. a dispute arising over the terms 
of a contract.

Not Compulsory ArMtratlon 
Both sides should try to settle 

it peacefully and if they can’t, let 
,<;ome impartial umpire or arbi 
trator br board settle It. This 
would not be compulsory arbttra 
tion. 'Both Bides would have to 
agree to this arrangement 

This already is common prac
tice in some fields: The men’s and 
women’s clothing Industries, an
thracite coal, mlUlnery and auto
mobiles.
■ 2. An employer, and a union 

’should avoid strUces or lockoujts 
while bargaining collectively and 
collective bargaining is the first 

'Step toward such avoidance. The 
conference outljned six steps to 
follow. J

Under the law. once a union is

WAY
B y Ja c k  O 'B r ian

Sophie Steps Out 
New York— Sophie , Tucker

walked out on the floor opening 
night at La Martinique carrying 
enough jewelry to dress a dozen 
other gals..She wore a gown 
made of 50,000 shimmering white 
beads. .Around her shoulders was 
a dazsHng white fox stede, worth 
a moderate fortune, .draped down 
one side of the fur piece were 22 
pink and gierfect orchids, .on her 
finger she wore a mushroom ring 
made of 60 small diamonds and 
one great big piece of Ice Weigh 
ing 17 karats..her earrings, big 
as silver dollars, each bad dozens 
of diamonds, .her breast pin was 
an expensive diamond and pal
ladium affair styled like a corsage 
..her blonde hair, plied a foot 
high, -was studded with half a 
dozen pins made of black and 
white pearla, .several other pieces 
of- expensive jewelry—and I'ni in
formed it’s all' McCoy stuff—made 
this talented bldtlmer a one-wom
an threat to all—uearby^—radar
equipment.

May File BenefitH 
T w o  ^ t e g o r i e g ; 
v an tag e  in Both
Hartford, Dee. 1—The (Connecti

cut Unemployment Compensation 
Law gives all veterans who were 
employed In private, non-agrlcul- 
tural emplo3rment. prior to their 
entrance in the the armed forces, 
the right to file under either the 
State Unemployment Compensa
tion Law or the ao-called "Q. I. 
BIU of Righta,” veterana were re 
minded today by Commissioner 
John-J,- Egan, through tha of floe of 
James J. Graham, Acting Execu
tive Director, Employment Securl 
ty Division.

A study of the two .methods in 
which veterans may receive bene
fits reveals that there are certain 
advantagea and definite disadvant
ages under each. The present set
up of the State Unemplojnnent 
Compenaatlon Law gives a bona 
fide claimant, roughly, one-half of 
hla prior camlnga, up to a benefit 
rate of |2 2  a week, plus |2  for 
each dependent up to three. This 
means he may receive aa much as 
$28 a week, for a maximum of 16 
weeks. In comparison, the best 
the 6 . I. Blir offers Is a flat $20^ 
week, but up to a maximum at 53 
weeks.

If a veteran fUedandhaa been 
receiving benefits under the State 
Unemployment Compensation Act 
and finally exhausts those bene
fits, he may continue to draw his 
52 weeks imder the G. I. Bill aa 
well. On the other hand, if he 
first exhausts his G. I. Benefits, at 
the end of the 52 weeks be may 
lose p a rt or all, of any further 
State unemployment compensa
tion. —

Under the state imemployment 
compensation system the firat 
week you fUe is termed a "waiting 
week” for which you will receive 
no compenaatlon, and in addition 
the first week In each April. Fur
thermore. if you are filing under 
the SUte Unemployment Compen
sation Law and become 111, or un
able to work, you are Ineligible 
under either program to receive 
benefits, until such time as you are 
able to work. But If you are fil
ing under the G. 1. Bill and become 
physically disabled- after filing, 
payments will continue. In sum
mary, it is important that the vet-

General Wing 
Bids Support

Loan. The war’s not over ^or 
many men of the Forty-Third and 
countless other divisions. They*ra 
still looking to you, so stay with 
them."

Urges ConnecUcul Resi
dents to Go All Out for 
T h e  Victory Loan
Major General Leonard F. Wing,, 

commanding oltlcer of Contwc^ 
cut's 43rd Division, is In H artw d 
today to receive the state’s hlgnest 
honors. In the foUowlng state
ment. Generni.Wing exhorts the 
people of Connecticut to “complete, 
unstinting support of the Victory 
I/>an” as a measure of apprecia
tion for the sacrifices of the men 
of the 43rd.

General Wing’s statement:
"The Country Is grateful for the 

type of men Cohnecticut sent to 
war. As the commander of many 
soldiers from thU state, I can tell 
you that the Country’s gratitude 
can be Connecticut’s pride. Your 
sons were real soldiers, real men, 
and Connecticut must never for
get that.

“Any message from me will al
ways be the same. Remember 
that the men of the Forty-’Thlrd 
Division were gallant, valiant sol
diers, and what they have given, 
both the'living and the dead, de
serves the be.st you can yield in 
honor, respect and undlmmlng 
memory.

"The years will t # t  your ap
preciation of theiir sacrifices. Right 
now, orie of the most important 
ways'In which you can recognize 
those sacrifices la by complete.* un
stinting support of the. Victory

Snow M is on the shrouded body of John Oeve: 
Christmas tree he was stringing aloft in Burlington, 
pole toppled throwing him to his death. (AP wlrep)

>n. V /.. ai 
reraoto).

33, and. a 
after a light

Engagements

\  Now8ch-Dowd 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dowd of 

41 Madison street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Irene, 
to Richard Nowsch. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Nowsch of Marlborough.* /

To Hear Old Speech

Sadler arrang 
text copied

have the 1922 
newspaper files.

Bird Uteg Flushes Bobcat
Santy Springs, Okla.—lA*)- 

o)k U

CONVENIENT

CENTRAL
PARKING.

Main Street 
Opposite State Theater

MANCHESTEI 
AUTO BODY

M d a s i r M t  
TelephoM 3979 
Auto RndF and ' 

Fendet Ra»alrlRt 
Auto Painting 

* Sinoniilng

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE a  FLAGG 
INC.

184 Oeatet S t TM. 8181

^ 1

Steve
Garo/tte’s young bird dog came 
dovyii on a point and the hunter 
prepared to fire at rising quail. 
Instead of birds, howevea a 28- 

/pound bobcat dashed from the 
brush and Garoutte’S partner, Le
roy Everett, brought it down with 
a blast from his shotgun.

WASHING MACHINES 
AND

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES’ 
REPAIRED 

TELEPHONE 5059

eran con.slders carefuUy the two 
choices. If they are open to him, 
for financial assistance during un
employment. The selection should 
hinge on each individual case and 
the circumstances surrounding It.

Hooks Missing Cheek

St. Joseph. Mo.—(J**— County 
Collector Clifton F. Hurst was 
worrying about an apparent, 
shortage of $387.44 in his ac
counts. Then he had an idea. 
Hurst put a wad of chewing gum 
on the end ofi a yardstick and 
fished behind his ^counter with It. 
On his second cast with the yyd- 
stick he hooked a check for/the 
exact amount he waa 'short/ and 
his books balanced. /

to Fourteen

YOUNG MOTHERS 
SHOULD 
KNOW

E i

Looking easily ten years young
er than the age whispered to me 
by Rozlcka Dolly, half of the 
famed Dolly Sisters, the Betty 
Grable of her day. Soph did a 
show which really and honesUy 
must bq,described as a wow.,..

Heingvh smart tootsie who knows 
her old time tunes are constant^ 
favorites but that even nostalgia 
can gri wearisome. Sophie came 
back ,'tQ Broadway with a dozen 
new fiongs. written especially for 
her by Jack Yellen.. .Her first was 
a bit of apologetic good humor 
called “How does the old bag do 
It?’/..and there were many gals 
much younger about the mobbed 
premises who w’ondered the same 
thjfng.

/ • • *
'This Red Hot Mama, who says

she’s art antiquated Jitterbug now, 
irho brags that she's been 
whistled at In two wars.” nar

rowed her waist in one year from 
a 46 to a 36 by the simple system 
of hard work ..she’s ' had only 
three weeks off In a year, and 
says she feels better because of it.

Sophie was the first Wgtime 
floor show entertainer, at Relsen- 
weberis, and how, after all these 
years, she's still up with the best 
..she’s getting $8,600 a #veek at 
the La Martinique and her option 
calls for $4,000 next time she signs 
. .and she’s worth every dime.

Stockings'to Be Bulg>*

Portland, (3re.—-{IP)-— It looks as 
If Christmas stockings hung on 
American roantleh this year will 
be pretty bulgyj. More than 100,-
000 bags of home-bound <3hrlstmaa ,
mall and parcels are piled celling Father John’s Medidne 
high in, union station here filled h^nds resiitance to such 
With the purchase of soldier and plenty
sailor shoppers in Japah. I of vitamin A. It also
Worker Leo C. Jennings Said h a r^  t gjye, prompt relief from 
klrl knives ■^‘*lng out of p o o ^  coughs and throat IrriU-
capped  ,  Pf tMk A  tion due to col4s h t  »ooth-trudinff from crfttcft bieckco h*® i - ^  c o rd w ^  an the mall wayms fag Hie throat
leave little doubt vfhat the s ^ ^  GOOD FOR AU» T H E FAMILY
men are sending home j|or Canrat-

Raton, N. M.—(fl»)—Those at
tending an Elks memorial service 
in Santa Fe today are going to 
hear a 23-year-old a p e ^ .  Asked 
on short notice to iiiaKe the ad
dress, Daniel K. Sadler, New 
Mexic5“Snpreme couft justice, re
called he gave a 'liar address 
in his home town,4if Raton on the 
same date In 1̂ »22. By telephone

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Also Local Moving and 
Light Tracking

'  PHONE 8962 
GAVELI.0 & E. SCHULZ

AUOB OOFRAN 
(Known As Qneen Alice) 

Seventh Itenghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Vet) 

Readings Dully, Inclndlng Sunday, 
9 A. M to 9 P M. Or By Appoint
ment In the Service nt the Peo- 
pls for 80 Year*.

SPIKITUAI '51EDIUM 
169 C'hnrrh Street. Hertford, Oona.

Phooe S-ZOZ4

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25c*

23 REGULAR GAMES
PI.US SWEEPSTAKES

7 S P E aA l J

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME 
YOU HAVB BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY OETAII.!
We Invito ynn to hispeet the materials and workmanship toicor- 
pomted Into the several new homes we now have under oonstroe- 

‘tion. -

JARVIS REALTY
Ofllcei 8 Dover Road RetMence: Z8 Alexander S t

Phones 41 I t or T875 — Weeh Days and Snndnya.

WANTED
FOR 'ALL ROUND WOBK GAS STATION 

AND GARAGE
Must Be Experienced and Able To Drive Truck.s.

R esidency in  M anchester N e lessa ry .

COOK'S SERVICE STATION
Manchester Green .

It is important to know that cMldrcn 
are more aebject to colds If theii 
resUtanoe b  tow due to 
insufficient vitam in A.

Q

. -i

8917
(•lA ys.

By Son Burnett.
What al gay and practice jump

er for your grammar-school 
daughter! Thts.jiff-on style will 
plesne her with its button* front 
and scalloped top edged In criep 
ruffling. A youthful 4)eter pan col* 
lar bleuse completes the ensemble.

Pattern No. 8917 cornea in siaes 
6 , 8, IP, 12 and 14 year*. Size 8, 
jumiier needs ;  3-4 yards of 35 

"or 39-Inch or yanls of 54-lnch 
materisl; blouse, 1 3-8 yards 35 nr 
88-lnch; 2 yards machlne-msde 
r.tfiTinr to trtm.

For this pattern, qs"*! 30 cents, 
,n (TOlns. your name, address, slse 
Ccsired, and the Pattern Number 

, to Sue Burnett, The Mehcheeter 
Kvenlag Herald. 1160 avenue 
Ame'Mcaa, New York 19. N. 'Y.

Juat Out—tbh Fall and Winter 
l046 lasus ot Faahlon. Send ter 
votir CO"’* now 18 cent.R

FATNEI

Pep-6p For Jaded Appetites
J

Even the simplCHt of meals 
can be made to be appetiz
ing. Our chefs are skilled 
in the a rt of making fine, 
wholesome meals really 
taste'good.

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
AND DINNERS DAILY 
'Fine Quality Wines— 

Liquors and B«er

Christmas 
Trees 

Now Here!
Come down and see them or 
let us show you sizes at 
your home.

ALL SIZES
Priced from  S I .00  up 

Free Delivery 
In Manchester.

S. G. NEWELL
Buckland St. ‘ Buckland 

Phone 8878

CHERROME'i
Package Store

C om plete U a e /fH  
Imported end l^m estie
LIQUORS,

s m d
7027

624  East/Middle Tnrnpikd 
M ucheBtet Green

/  FREE/DEUVERYSERVICEV

PRINCESS RESTAURANT
“Food That’s Fit For A King”

MAIN STREET AT PEARL STREET

maa.

On Display

THE/lvlEW 1946 
PACKARD CLIPPER

SUNDAY F R ^ 2 /TILL 10, MONDAY, TUESDAY 7 :3 0  to 10:00j

OPPORTUNITY
c

For Young Man 
To Lsarn , 

Photo Engravmg 
Business

Some mechanical expcrleaM 
wonld help bat not abeointely 
necessary. Must be willing and 
able to cMataet caatomera tor 
p l^ -op 'aag  delivery tor advt 
and newa enta. ThIa to a real 
opportunity to learn all phaato 
ot a  boalneaa that svIU psiy yon
well In good tiinea aad bad.

Warner Murphy 
Engraving Co.

'' ISO HARTFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER

W  'J .  ♦ *

• ■ I

MEN’S WALl
t h e  PERFECT ANSWER TO 

“ WHAT SHALL 1 GIVE FOR CHRISTMAS?”
Bi)If(>Ids in •  great variety of fine grained leathers In the popular colors 
for men, Black and Brown.
PLAIN BILLFOLDS , . ;  • • . . . .  * S 2 .40  UP
BILLFOLDS WITH ZIPPERS 1. . . .  . • • $ 4 .2 0  UP’
BILLFOLDS WITH WINDOWS . . . . . . . . . .  .'. $ 4 .2 0  UP
BIIXFOLDS*\iTTH SECRET COMPARTMEf^T . $ 4 .2 0  W
A Few Key ContaW w  Are Available Now, Priced From   ...........31.26 Up

Tax include on all prices.

The Dewey-RichmaiD Co.

1946 PACKARD CLIPPER 8  
DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

let with R

JE W E L E R S

»■ i .i ’ l'■^nwwsfai^»n*‘̂ ŝ w>■y>s

STATIONERS OPTICIANS

DELIVERY AT $1395.00.. If 0 . P. A ssays the p r ic e >  tower we ^  ^

Quick! ' Save Yourtelf $200.00!............  ,

86 OAKLAND ST lE S id
M ANCHESTER, C »K N . 

T E L .5 l i l

YOUR FAVORITE SELECTION WILL BE PLAYEDON THE H A M M 0W 0R 0A |

r '■ ‘'‘ '/I ' - I .■
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lUth Church 
Xmas Social

 ̂Sale Also Is 
CoBibined; All Groups 

\To Take Part
aanual OniatmM u le  

Decamber 6, at the 
llethodiat church. In which 

organlaationa of the chyrch 
in participate, will be In charge 

the woman's Society of Chria- 
Serrlce, and each group of 

at body will hare a specined 
_rt In the project 
The sale will open at two o'clock 

^ 1  the afternoon in the aocial hall. 
Asbury Oroup of which Mrs. 

ties Tniax, past president of the 
tiety is leader, will have charge 
the cafeteria supper, always a 

ature of the bazaar. Thia group 
ill also sell Christmas cards.
The Epworth Circle, Miss Hazel 

, leader, will offer for sale 
|iwam>. hand-knitted mittens, also 

lish cloths.
The Gleaners', Mrs. Ethel Tomm, 

llw der, aprons and fancy goods. 
■ 'The Hustlers, Mrs. William 
Mounce, leader, aprons.

The Mlcpah group, Mrs. Carl 
jpuray, leader, will have charge of 
.the "white elephant” table.

The SUnley group, home made 
Mrs. Bklward” Ferris is 

ler.
„  Wesley group, Mrs. Perey 
^ o c k s ,  leader: Christmas wreaths, 
l.candlss and pictures.

Willing Workers, Mrs. George 
liUt^inney, leader: gift articles in 

ariety.
Study group, Mrs. Arthur Gib

bon, loader: scripture texts, cal- 
[wdats, hand-made articles.

The Men’s Friendship Club, 
obert Loomis, president: neck-

Girl Scouts, Mrs. Edwin Brown, 
sder, the grab-bag.
•nie Hl-T League, James Me-1 
f , Jr., leader: will sell hot dogs, | 

and ice cream.
Mrs. Robert Pratt and Miss 

, 4axel Drlggs will be In charge of 
j  a short program of entertainment 

ig  the evening.

fess Must Fkce 
Military Court; 

No More Tests

lo Germany and was brought to a 
villa and i^ven all military hon
ors? How come that then nothing 
happened to him?” ''’

Nad "Attitude” Varied
Lahousen replied that the Nazi 

"attitude" varied and "some were 
highly thought of one moment and 
found in concentration camps the 
next"—ah answer that Nelte re
torted :"didn't hold water.”

Nelte declared that Otto-Abet*, 
German ambassador to Vichy 
Trance, had conferred w;ith Glraud 
after the, French general's escape 
from a German - prison and had 
asked him to return to voluntary 
imprisonment. Pointing out that 
Oiraud refused, Nelte .rhetorically 
asked if it was not true that Keitel, 
decluied to order him seized forci
bly- , ,Taking over the cross-examina
tion, br. Frit* Sauter. coim.sel for 
former Foreign Minister Joachim 
von Rlfibentrop. told Lahousen that 
von ^aibbentrop "in his capacity of 
foreign minister went to Keitel and 
pointed out that he—as protector 
of Intcmallonat rights objected 
to the branding of Riwsian pris-

Oliituary

D p a th n

(Oouttmed from Page One)

the unsuccessful 1944 bomb 
at against the fuehrer. 

r«sce«Uy Oppoaed War Pollcle* 
Lahousen, Austrian-born aide to 
saris, said that he had heard 

Slrectly that von Papen, like 
saris, had secretly opposed Hil- 

 ̂lee's war pollcle*.
Questioned by Assistant British 

_irt>s^tor O. D. Roberts. La- 
riMUsen denied knowledge of the 
'murder of 50 R.A.F. fliers when 
fifeey were recaptured after eacap- 
[m g  from a German prison camp,

' Tield Marshal Keitel’s attorney, 
lo t t o  Nelte. in a long series of 

questions made little, effort to dis- 
l-fute Lahousen's damaging testl- 
[mony for yesterday concerning the 
hUgh command's war prisoner 
I pohey but sought to gain admis
sion from the former Intelligence 

[mtlcer that he had sabotaged Ger
many’s war effort and was thus a 

,;.traltor.
Tb this the Austrian-born gen- 

/■eral who entered the German 
I A.rmy after Hitler’s anschluas in 

1988 replied that he "stood for 
only what my conscience agreed
With."

Nelte unsuccessfully tried to 
an admission from Lahousen 

tithkt Austrian military leaders 
Vfkvored the anschluss by which 

stria was taken into the Reich. 
Gestlciflated Mgorously 

tall, bald Lahousen gestlw- 
. lated iylgorously as he declared 
that Marshal Keitel de
manded b<?th military and political 
obedience from the Army. Asked 
if the high' command's funda
mental attitude was military, he 
answered:

"It should have been, not accord-, 
ing to our opinion, but according 
to Keitel, Nazism came first. I 
don't know whether ha. got orders 
along that line but certainly he or
dered that, above all. our attitude 
must'be National Socialist.**

Many of the Army ieaderS, felt.

The Army ofllcer merely replied 
that he didn't know about it.

Raises Burst of Laughter 
itecalllng Lahousen’s testimony 

that von RIbbentrop had declared 
In a conference 'with Hitler that 
Polish farms must be burned and 
"all Jews” killed, Sauter raised a 
burst of laughter In the crowded 
courtroom when he asked why 
such a matter had not been report-, 
cd to the police.

"Why didn't Hitler make a re
port?” the Austrian-born general 
retorted sarcastically.

A dispute between American 
prosecutors and defense lawyers 
broke out when counsel for Retchs- 
marsharoermann Goering asked if 
the Nazi lender could question La- 
housen personally. Justice Law
rence said that the tribunal would 
"retire” to determine whether the 
accused Nazi as well as his lawyer 
could cross-examine witnesses 

Chief U. S. Prosecutor Robert 
H. Jackson strongly protested, de
claring the trial "would be turned 
into a show" if tlie defendants 
themselves conducted the cross- 
examination.

"The defendants have the right 
to conduct their own defense but 
if they avail themselves of coun
sel, we submit that they are not 
entitled to be heard In person," 
Jackson said.

Ooering's Petition Denied 
A few minutes later Justice 

Lawrence denied Goerlng's peti
tion to cross-examine witnesses 
but said that the accused Nazis 
have the right to take the stand 
in their own defense and also 
could mske statements at the end 
of the trial.

Bringing the name of Canaris 
into the trial again, Goerlng's at 
tomey; Otto Stahmer asked if It 
wasn't true that the German spy 
ring leader had "pleaded for clos
est cooperation”  with Gestapo 
Chief Heinrich Himmler and had 
been warned by Goering that "he . 
should not go so far." 1

"Yes,” answered l.^ihouscn. "but | 
I know why. So as to know; 
things.”

Stahmer then asked why - La-

Olcl Resident 
Of Town Dies

s

John Filzjjerahl RpHiflrd 
- In Manchesler Nearly 

Seventy Years '*

John Fitzgerald, of 2.'? Brninard 
place, a resident of Manchester for 
nearly 70 years, died at his hoi^  
early this morning after a long ill
ness. ,j

Bom in Ireland. 88 years ago. he ■ 
came to this country and Manches
ter when a boy and has always , 
made his home here. He was for 
years 'engaged as a teamstei; and 
among the Important work on 
which he was employed was the 
hulldlng of the South Manchester 
railroad, the different mills built 
by Cheney Brothers, the Porter 
and Howard reservoir* and the 
resei-volr at Buckingham. He w.as 
also one of the volunteer workei* 
on clearing the grounds and exca
vating for Si. James's church and 
again gave ms time and use of hIs 
horses for the erection of the first 
part of St. James's school.

Mr. Fitzgerald w^s also known 
in his eariy life as "Doctor" as his 
knowledge of illness of horses 
was such as often to demand his
B6rV^6.

He was married In Manchester, 
the marriage taking place in St. 
Bridget’s church before St. James’s 
chumh was built, but since the 
erection of the latter church he 
has been one of its active members 
On the death of his wife 12 years 
ago, he retired frorti active work 
and had been blind the past six 
years, which has resulted in.his 
i^lng confined to hIs home the 
greater part of the past four 
years.

He is survived by five sons. Paul, 
of Manchester, Louis, of Rockville 
John, Harold and Edward Fitz
gerald. of Manchester: three 
daughtci's, Mrs. James Balne, Mrs 
Urbane House and Miss Julia Fitz
gerald, of Manchester: also two 
grandchildren, Pfc. Urbane House 
in the Army, and Miss Lucille 
House, of Manchester:, a brother 
Michael, also of Manchester.

His funeral will be held at his 
home Tuesday moi^ilng at 8:30 and 
at St. James’sjjhurch at 9 o’clock. 
The burial AvPl.be in St. James's 
cemetery. Tlfe body is at the W 
P. Quish Funer.al home and will not 
be brought to the Fitzgerald home 
until Sunday morning, where 
friends may call after that time.

Manchester and funeral services 
Will be held from the Watkins Fu
neral home. East Center street, 
Tueiiday at 2 p. m. Rev. Alfred l£  
W illia^ , pastor of the St. Mary’s 
EpiscoptRchurch, will officiate and 
burial wlKbe In East cemetery. 
Friends may\call at the funeral 
home after 7 p, hi. on Monday.

-4,------------
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A. H. Schildge 
Winner of Car

Mra. Henrietta Foley -
The funeral of Mrs. Maty Hen

rietta Foley, widow o f Dr. ..Wil
liam Foley, will be.held from' the 
Watkins Mineral Home, East Ceh- 
ter street Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Rev, Alfred L. Williams, 
pastor of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
churrh will officiate and burial 
will he In East cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home 
after 2 p. m, Sunday.

About Town
/

Letter Martin of Talcottvllte. 
who has been a patient for the last 
six weeks at the Veterans’ Hospit
al in Newington, having undergone 
two operations. Is much Improved 
and hopes to return home within a 
short time.

The Itallan-American club will 
hold its regular meeting tomorrow 
afternoon at two o’clock In the 
clubhouse. Election of officers for 
1946 will take place, and refresh
ments will be served after the 
business session.

TTie annual meeting of the Man
chester Rod and Gun Club will be 
held at the clubhouse. Daily road. 
South Coventry, next Saturday. 
December 8, at 8 p.m. Dinner will 
be served by Osano at 6:30 p.m. 
Annual reports of officer* will be 
read and new officers for the en
suing year will be elected. One ap
plication for membership will, bo 
acted upon.

G a r d r t c r  Sl."^ M a n  Is  
L u c y  T i c k e t  H o l d e r  
F o r  W a r  F u n d  P r i z e

Arthur H- Schildge, of 433 Gard-\ 
ner street, was the ivinher of the 
new Ford automobile which was 
offered as a prize in the local War 
Fund campaign. He held ticket 
No. 1602. The drawing was con
ducted on the steps of the Savings 
^ n k  of Manchester last evening.

Robert E. Hathaway, treasurer 
of the fund, reported today that 
3,574 tickets were sold on the auto
mobile drawing. The tickets were 
sold for $1 each. The approxi
mate coat 6f the Ford automobile 
la 81,200 and with Incidental ex
penses deducted the War Fund will 
benefit by betteb than 82,000.

Ray Cooper officiated at the 
draw'in)!: and the ticket was taken 
from the ' raffle wheel by Mayor 
David Chambers. Tha. name of 
the winner was announced by 
Town Treasurer George H, Wad
dell.' Quite a large gathering was 
present for the drawing. Preriou* 
to the raffle a large number of 
sales were made at the bank.

Mr. Schildge went directly after 
the drawing to the Dillon Motor 
Sales to claim his prize.

ftclals emphasized the vote did not 
necessarily mean a strike, and 
stressed the fact that negotiations 
are continuing ivlth the "big four" 
parkers—Swift, Amnour, Wilson 
and Cudahy.

Btrtkea Baactloa^
Two more groups 'of workers 

sanctioned striked in other polls 
conducted yesterday under the 
Smlth-Connallv'war labor disputes 
act. The CIO United Rubber Work
ers voted 2,627 to 1,609 for a work 
stoppage at Firestone Tire and 

libber Co. In Akron. A poll of 
yekr Rubber Workers is to be 

today.
Weetem Union employes In the 

New York area favored a walkout 
5,277- to 478. A union request for 
a 10-cent hourly pay raise has been 
approved by the Regional War 
Labor board but Western Union 
ha* appealed the case to th^ Na
tional board. Joseph P. Seljy, presi
dent of the CIO American Cqm- 
municatlona association, said the 
strike sanction would be used 
"when, as and if necessary to 
protect the wage award."

Rubbei
Ooody(
taaen

Skirt Top Secret 
As Events Before 
Jap Blow Probed
(Continued from Page One)

Weddings

housen failed to report American.- "'
landings In North Africa. ThO|jj|pj^ S i „ l , l e i l l v  T o d a v  a t 
general replied: That was not 
my affair."

Saiv Prisoner* Kicked
Asked If he had seen Storm 

Troopers used as guard.* for Rus;
Sian prisoners, Lahousen said,
"Yes, I saw the SA actually kilH 
Russian prisoners.”

Under questioning by the coun
sel for Hans Fritzsche, deputy 
propaganda minister, Lahousen 
said he did not recall an appeal 
in 1942 to stop killing Russian 
prisoners which Fritzsche claims 
be made to Field Marshal Fried
rich von Paulus, later captured at 
Stalingrad.

The court adjourned at 1:37 p. 
m., (7:37 a. m- e.s.t), until Mon
day. •

The one-time Nazi glamor boy 
and deputy of Adolf Hitler, who 
became one of the war’s mystery 
men after be parach.uted into 
Scotland In the eariy summer of 
1941, had hardly left the Interna
tional tribunal’s presence yester
day when hei began boasting that 
he had made psychiatrists of four 
nations "look „ ridlculoua.”

' Appear* to Love Spotlight 
Hess, aide to Hitler In the 

writing of Mein Kamyt and once 
second only to Reichsmarahal 
Hermann Goering In the lihe of 
succession to the fuehrer, appeaf- 
ed to love the spotlight which 
switched suddenly to him after 
his startling announcement.

MaJ. Douglas Kelley, a San 
Francisco psychiatrist who had 
examined Hess, gave this inter-he added, that "everything yva"

I done from a political prctatlon of the gaunt, defend-
I  pi^nt and not objectively from h ‘  announcement:

'military attitude.
Demands Written Proof

Nelte declared that Keitel had 
denied Lahousen's .te.stimony of 
■yesterday that the high command 

. had ordered the aasai^sination in 
1940 of. Trench General Maxlme 
Weygand. .generalissimo at the 

IJilm* of France's defeat and later 
|admlnfsti:ator for Marsal Petain in 

forth Africa, and demanded writ- 
ften proof from the witness.

'*T3iIb order was given verbally 
by Canaria as Coming from Keitel 
but I was present at a conference 

fwhsre Keitel asked me what hap- 
Ipehed about It," Lahousen replied. 

Lahousen said that orders from 
Eeltel to assassinate Weygand and 
en. Henri Giraud, who later be

ne the French leader in North 
lea, were never carried out by 
naria, Oroek-born head'of the 

nan Army’s Ckmnter-Intelll- 
,jiea section.
When Keitel’s lawyer intimated 
at the order to brw d Ruosltui 

was "a* terrible mlsun 
sdlngLahousen said be 515 

lmavr.that such was the case. 
Ig of c h a r ^  of nuuw exe 

•tidns of Peflish inlsoners in the 
_ campaign; 'Nelte asked If It 
i*t true that "the Wehrmacht 
a dlfferant- ataadppint from 

r<0S aad OA troopa?’’
~Taa, at Utet tine, it was true 

ive," tadumsen answered, 
ling to Lahousen’s story of 

Maaiainbtt— plots against 
ad and Girard,' Attorney

_____ "If there waa,jany
liiil Weyirand how do you 
that h* was later brought

•Hess' action was a return to 
the typical hysterical personality 
he hM constantly manifested. His 
aninesia was a deliberate simula- 
tioii. • ■ .

"Undoubtedly, alter .years of 
practice im.a purposeful' forget
ting in England, he Is unable to 
recall certain event* of the past, 
hut it is obvious he has been using 
amnesia as a defense."

Public Records
Warrantee Deqds

Malvlha -N/ Stevens to Julia A. 
Andrulut, property located on 
Cooper Hill street.

Enin Horwath to Mary Kanehl, 
property located onl" Woodbridge 
street. 1 '
. Etliel M. F. Lewis ^  Philip Lew
is,, property located’ on Hollister 
street. ■ ,

Ruth L. Basestt to James Adam
son, property located! on, Pine 
street . . - '  ',

James T. Pickles td the Allen 
Realty Co., property located on 
Adams street.

-Raymond M. Fitzpatrick to Al 
egander Jarvis, ppoperty located 
oh North Elm street.

oak Hill Oorp. to Frank . J. Cer- 
vlnl, et als, property located on 
Park street . i

The Youth 'Week committee of 
Center Congregational church will 
meet at the church tomorrow af
ternoon at four o'clock.

Pfc. Lotils A. Giinas, 183 Eld- 
ridge street, Sergeant Earl H. 
Rudln, 266 North Main street, T-4 
Bcngt G. Magnuson, 10 Gross 
street. Corp. Charles A. Hoboth, 
35 Dudley street, and Pfc. Adolph 
E. Obright, 10 Congress street 
were aboard the SS Ernie Pyle 
which arrived in Seattle, Thursday 
bearing troops from the "Pacific 
area.

Pfc. Albert E. Brazauskl 
North street, CoiT. John E. With- 
ercll, 95 South Main street, and 
Sergeant Rudolph O. Heck, 43 Hol
lister street, were aboard the SS 
General Ernst which arrived in 
Seattle, on Thursday with troops ; 

! from the Pacific area.

I Sunset Rebekah ' Lodge will
0  ________ most ‘ 0 Fellows hall Monday
1  t l S S C S  i W V  c l \  I evcnbiR. The bluslness will include 

"  ! the ihitiation of cand|ilatea, and
' officers and guards will wear 
i white. Mrs. F.air Brown and her 
i committee \V111 serve refresh- 

H ih H o m e ;  H a i l  B e e n  |mcnts after the meeting.

I n  111 H e a l t h  A daughter was bom Novem
ber 29 at St. Francis hospital to

Joseph Wright

Joseph Wright, of 9 Mather . Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foley of 40 
street, a Past Master of Manehes- Avondale road. A son was born
ter lodge of Masons, an active lead
er In the Second Congregational 
church, and a retired long-time em
ployee'of the Aetna Life Insurance 
Company, died suddenly early this 
morning at his home. He. had been 
ailing for a“niimbcr of years with 

heart affliction. ,
Mr. Wright had attended a meet

ing of Manchester lodge of Masons 
last night and left for home ap
parently well.

He would have reached his 60th 
birthday on next January 1. He 
was born in Northern Ireland, the 
son of the late William and Jane 
Cooke Wright. He came to this 
country and Manchester with his 
parents when two years -old. He 
had always resided here.

For 25 years Mr. Wright was in 
the life claims department of the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company at 
the home offices in Hartford. He 
was retired several years ago beP- 
cause of ill health. At the Sec
ond Congregational chupch he 
served as chairman of the* finance 
committee.

He leave* hla wife, Hattlq Lang 
Wright, and one son. Dr. 'Walter 
E ,. Wright, who Is in the Army 
Medical Corps and stationed lij 
Missouri. iTriere are two grand
children. Another son and a daugh
ter were lost In. a trnglc tniln-au- 
tomobile accident at the Oakland 
street crossing about 20 years ago. 
- Funeral arrangements are in
complete awaiting the arrival of 
Dr. Wright from Missouri.

Lyman L. Creller
Lyman L- Creller,- a former resi

dent o f Manchester, of 28'-?3lmer 
street. East Hartford, died at the 
Hartford yesterday. Mr.
Creller who was 71, lived in this 
town some twenty years, ago. He 
was a member of Lafayette Lodge 
of Masons and Hartford Lodge of 
Odd Fellows. . . . . .

Beside's his wife, Mrs. Isabella 
Greener Creller, he leavea a daugh
ter. Miss F lor^ce M. Creller of 
East Hartford, and a stepdaugh
ter, Miss Jane B. Tremmel of the 
same place and several niece* and 
nephews.

The- funeral will be held Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Newkirk 
and l^ ltn ey  Funeral Home, East 
Hartford. Rev. N. B. Burton of tte 
Burnside Methodist church will o f
ficiate and burial Mdll be in the 
East Cemetery, Manchester.

/i. • i
Richard T. Cosgrove

Richard T, Cosgrove, president 
of the Bonney 811k Company , of 
Binghamton, N., Y .;'d ied  at hla 
home In Ufat city yesterday morn 
Ing. He was a fonner resident of

yesterday at Hartford hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hagenow of 
Cooper street.

King David Lodge o f  Odd Fel
lows’ degree team and others will 
go by bus to Stafford Springs 
Tuesday evening, to work the Ini
tiatory degree. 'The bus will leave 
at the Center at seven o'clock 
sharp. Those going should con
tact Julius Strong Or Harry 
Sweet.

Agricultuj'e.' - Including stocK 
raising and horticulture, is U.o 
most important single industry of 
the Canadian, people..

-J-V

S and

the utmost of your ability, let me 
know day bv day. Wire • me In 
each case whether or not there are 
any observation bnlloons above 
Pearl Harlx)r or If there are any 
Indications that they will he. sent 
up. Also advise me whether or 
not the warships are provided-with 
anti-mire nets.”

Translated Dee. .30 
The committee’s record bore a 

note that the message w.-xs re
ceived In Washington Dec. 23, 16 
days after the attack, and trans
lated fin,ally Dec. 30.

Maj. Gen. Sherman Miles, 
who headed tjie Army’.s Intelli
gence division until January. 1942, 
testified that many of these mes
sages were Intercepted by outly
ing stations which could only take 
down the coded Japanese and re- 
lay |t to Washington for process
ing.

He said that In .rome cases mes
sages had to go by airmail to 
Washington after their Intercep
tion.

Declining to discuss how the 
final text was obtained by the 
cryptographers, he told the com
mittee that it was a tough job.. As 
an example, he said that Japanese 
telegraphic expressions them
selves were "a language within a 
lang\iage."

No Speĉ '-fle Wamlnx* Needed
Under questioning by commit

tee counsel and members. Miles 
declared that no specific warnings 
were needed—other than the gen
eral war warnings which were 
sent to field commanders— of an 
attack on Pearl Harbor.

He said the Hawaiian establish
ment had been built solely as a de
fense against any Japanese move. 
After two messages were sent 
from Washington to Hawaii Nov. 
27" advising that negotiations with 
Japan seemed ended and hostile 
action might’ follow, "I had no 
doubt.” Miles said, that "an lip- 
niedlate and complete alert" had 
been effected.

At one point when he was being 
questioned on this view,. Miles 
paused briefly and then observed: 

"Y ou  gentlemen of Congress ap
propriated millions of dollars for 
that fortress. Against whom were 
you building it? ”

Yale & Toicne l§trike 
Deadlock Continues 

B y T he Asiiociated Press
Authorization from employes of 

two Naugatuck valley plants for 
the Mine, mill and Smelter 1\’ork- 
ers’ union (CIO) to petition the 
National 'Labor Relations board 
for strike votes and a continued 
deadlock in the 23-day-old strike 
at the Yale and Towne Manufac
turing company plant at Stamford 
marked the Connecticut labor pic
ture today.

At Waterbury, the estimated 75 
employes of the A. H. Wells Co., 
Inc., who walked froth their jobs 
Thursday protesting what they 
said was the company’s failure to 
adopt an incentive plan, voted 
72-1 to seek the strike vote after 
the 30-day "cooling o f f  period 
provided for in the Smith-Con 
nally act. Pending the vote, Ovldi 
Garceau, CIO international repre'r 
sentative said, the workers will 
return to their jobs Monday.

Employes of the Riadon Mfg.. 
Co. plant at Naugatuck asked for 
the NRLB strike vote, claiming 
(allure of the company to sign the 
first company-union bargaining in
strument major union demands. 
Garceau said, are arbitration of 
gvievan9es, a wage increase and 
increasing rates to the "sound and 
tested levels”  of the area.

Wants Meeting Arranged 
At Stamford" Friday, about 600 

strikers heard Grand Lodge Rep
resentative Adam Yockel of the 
International Association of Ma
chinists (AFL) demand that the 
State Board of Mediation and Ar
bitration arrange a meeting be
tween representatives of the union 
and "W. Gibson Carey, Jr., presi
dent of the Yale and Towne plant.

Yockel’a demand came after a 
letter written by Alfred W. Fuller 
of Hartford, management’s repre-> 
sent.ntive on the board, to William 
G. Ennis, deputy state labor com
missioner, William R. Hoyt, com
pany general manager, and S. L. 
Newman, lAM vice president, had 
been made public.

In the letter, Fuller said he felt 
it would be ’Improper”  for the 
board to ask Carey to enter- the 
negotiations "under the present 
circumst^inces.”

R ill-Schaller
Of local interest la news of the 

recent wedding of Miss LiirUe 
Schaller, daughter of Mr. and M n. 
Leo Schafler, former Center street 
residents, to Paul Rill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rill.

The ceremony was performed In 
th* Methodist church of Ethridge, 
near Syracuse, N. Y„ by the Rev. 
Lynn S. Bugbee. The altar was 
decorated with chrysanthemums, 
pompoms and white candles.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a gown 
of white taffeta and net, finger-tip 
veil and bridal bouquet of white 
roses and pompoms.

Miss Barbara Schaller, who was 
her sister’s maid of honor, wore 
blue net and carried a colonial 
bouquet of vari-colored chrystan^ 
therqums. The bridesmaids, Miss 
Reb^ca RlII, sister of the bride
groom, wore yellow marquisette, 
and Miss Suzanne Streetsmaa of 
S>Tacuse. pink marquisette. Both 
carried colonial bouquets similar 
to the maid of honor.

The' mother of the bride wore 
soldier blue crepe with corsage ot 
Talisman roses, and the bride
groom’s mother, lilac crepe with 
Talisman roses. They assisted the 
bridal party In a reception for 
90 gueZta at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

36 Apartment 
Building Sold

Titanic Block Is' Pur* 
chased by George IVI.
Paziahos Today

, • ---------
The three story, 36 room apart

ment building at 109 Foster street, 
at the comer of Bissell street, was 
hold today by Mra. Martha Grube,. 
of Hartford, to George Pazlanoa of 
Pearl street, a partner in the Prin
cess Restaurant. The sale was 
made through the agency of Mar-- 
garet R. Dwire.

Mr. Pazlanoa is buying the prop
erty for investmept purposes. All 
o f the apartiiients' are occupied 
and the building is In good condi
tion. It was erected In 19.12 and 

-haa been known as the TItanIe 
block because It was built the year 
the ocean liner of that name was 
sunk In the North Atlantic.

Attorney Harold W. Garrity rep
resented Mrs. Grube and Judge W. 
S. Hyde represented Mr. Pazianos 
in the transaction.

The bride attended Manchester 
High school and graduated from 
Central High school, Syracuse. The 
bridegroom was recently discharg
ed from the Army after ser>’lng 
two years, one year in the Pa
cific. They spent their honeymoon 
In Canada.

Q—What is the estimated 
strength o f America’s peacetime 
Navy?

A —Senator Wals)^ chairman of 
the Senate Naval Affairs Commit
tee, recently set the figure at 
600,000. '  .

Danube. 
It known

0 —How do Japanese trace the 
lineage o f the einperor they wor
ship?

A.—Japs believe Hlrohlto is the 
124th~diroct ruling descendant, of 
the Sun Goddess Amaterasu, a 
lineage that goes back over 2600 
years.

What percentage of Increase 
did receipts of the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis 
Show thia year over 1944? -

A—More than 50 per'cenL  — 
1945 March of Dimes totaled 81*.* 
689,874 as compared with receipts 
of 810,973,491 last year.

Q_We know the southern Ku-
ro^ an  river as the "n.nfibe." 
What other names i*
by? _X__Germans call it. the'Donau;
Czechs the Dunajl:. Hungarians 
the Duna: Yugoslavs and Bulgar^ 
iaiik as theHunav: Rumanians the 
Dunarea, and Russian* as the 
Dupai.
. Q—When was Hong Kong ceded 
to Britain by the Chines*?

A—In 1841, just a century be- 
jTore the Japs captured It;

Q—W^at three disease-carrying 
Inaects are ekpected to be lai^qly 
dOntroUed through use of the. In
secticide DDT? ^  ,

A—According to Dr. Paul Mul
ler, Swiss Chemist and developer 
of DDT InsecUcides, It can control 
spread of malaria mosquitoes, ty
phus lice, and the tsetse fly. 
spreader of African sleeping alck- 

.neaa.., , ■—-■•■■

GM Parts Plan
Big Surprise

(Ooatlatied from Page One) ^ 

pany and union on the picketing 

**^M haa accuse!! the UAW of "11-

3 0 0 ,0 0 0  Australian 
Workers Face idleness

Sydney, Australia, Dec. 1.—(A5- 
A wave of strikes affecting steel, 
coal and shipping industries threat
ened today to make idle approx!' 
mately 300,000 Atutralian workers 
In what Sydney newspapers de
scr ib e  as clashes between "Gbm- 
muniat-dominated unions and mod' 
erate antl-Communist xmlona.”  

Alexander Mair, leader df the op
position In the New South Wales 
LegUdative Assembly,/ told a Lib
eral party conference that Austra
lia was “ teetering on the verge of 
anarchy and revxfiution."

Changing that neither the state 
nor Federal governments'had the 
courage to eiiforce laws, he said: 

"Some action is needed immedi
ately. ’Hiere are laws which out 
law strikes and industrial anarchy. 
We must marshal public opinion to 
see that they are carried out."

The strikes, which Involwe nelth' 
«r wages nor hours, began with the 
dismissal of a steelworker who re- 
fusdd to do another man’s jdb.

legiJ picketing" In keeping super 
employes away fror 

jobs. Reuther has denied the
from their

Manchester. He 1* survived by Jila 
widow. Mrs. Blather J. COsgrove; 
one sister, Mra. Joseph McKnlght 
of Hartford .and severaliniecC* and ' ■
n-phews of Hartford and Manehes- * the former name
ter'. Mr. Cosgrove was a 32nd de‘  of - ,
g r̂e, Mason.'
■‘ /T hs TemsJna will b# brought to  j Bay ^poor.

'1.

visory employes away 
jobs. Reuther has 
Charge, but management says it 
won’t resume negotiations until 
the UAW Changes Us picketing 
practices snd modifies its 80 per 
cent wage rate Increase demand. 

Affecting 225,000 worker*, the 
General Motors strike is the big
gest among 145 disputes in the 
country.' Five major ac
count for four-fifths of ^e,660,000 
idle' In the country’s labor trou b l^  

The other four Involve 80,000 
AFL Lumber snd Sawmill Work
ers in the Pacific northwest: 55,- 
000 AFL and CIO Machinists In 
the San granciaco ares; 80,00(1 to
50.000 over the road ABT< truckers 
in seven i^dwest states, and 40,000 
workers laid o ff at the Ford Motor 
Co., as alresult of a strike in auto
mobile pkrta plants.

Earjly Breakup In Sight 
An early breakup at the Pacific 

lumber strike is in sight A  scale 
of wage increases, has been ap
proved by union Jeadera but It 
must be ratified by the rank and 
file. ,

A  flve-cent hourly pay raise 
accepted by representatives of 3,- 
000 AFL Federal labor union em
ployes of the. Simmons Co., Kcn^ 
osha, Wls. *1116 2,000 are sched
uled to return to work Monday, 
ending a nine-week stoppage which 
had tied up the. mSnufacturs' of 
sleeper equipment for Pullman 
tralM.

The CIO United Packinghouse 
workers yesterday approved, by flO 
to l' margin, a walkout to backup 
the union’s request for a 26rcent 
hourly wage raise.. Involved are
100.000 H packinghouse workers 
throughout the country^ Union of

s

Vennard-Kelly
The wedding of Miss Helen La- 

Verne Kelly, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Aubrey Kelly of 
Richmond. Va., to Master Sergeant 
(lordon Vennard, took place Wed
nesday evening, November 7 In 
the chapel of McGuire General 
Hospital, Richmond, "Va. Chap
lain Joseph Gredler officiated.

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a dress of white 
faille taffeta. Her full length 
veil of illusion fell from a cap of 

and she carried a prayer book 
with orchid marker.

Mra. Charles W. Whitehead, 
whp was matron of honor for her 
sister, wore white jersey, a hat 
of ostrich feathers and carried a 
colonial bouquet of roaeS. The 
four bridesmaids wore dresses sim
ilar to that of the matron of hon
or and carried colonial bouquets. 
Charles W. Whitehead, brother-in- 
law of the bride, was best man. 
The ceremony was followed by a 
reception at the Hotel, John Mar
shall.

The bride and bridegroom du.^ 
liig their northern trip visited with 
the bridegroom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Vennard o f Gris
wold street.

M. Sgt. Vennard is a graduate 
of Manchester High kchool, and 
before entering the service he was 
employed in the office of the East 
Hartford plant o f  the United Air
craft Corporatloil. He trained at 
Camp Pickett, Va., and Camp 
Shenango, Pa., and early hi 1943 
was sent to Greenland, where he 
spent two. years. He Is at pres
ent awaiting his discharge at 
Camp Lee. Virginia, He and his 
bride plan to make their home In 
Manchester.

Wants Hurley 
Speak Before 

Air Congress
(OonttniMrf from Page One)

department la endeavoring to sup
port CVimmunism.”

2. The House Military commit
tee. Chairman May (D-Ky) said  ̂
he would meet the general next 
week to discuss possibilities of hi.* 
testifying about military problenu 
In China. Six congressmen have 
Introduced bills calling for imme
diate removal of American jroopa 
from that country.

3. 'The House Foreign Affairs 
committeer (Chairman Bloom (D- 
NY) is out of the city but several 
members told a reporter they want 
Hurley to amplify before their 
group his remarks about foreign 
policy. Several senatora said they 
favored a proposal by Senator 
Wherry (R-Neb) for a , special 
committee to Investigate foreign 
policy. In the House, Represen
tatives Gore (D-Tenn) and Herter 
(R-Maas) said they had received 
widespread support for. their 
measure to have a dpeclal five- 
member committee look Into the 
problem. Representative Merrow 
(R-NH) proposed a 23-member 
committee.

IJons Hit New High
New York — Columbia’s once- 

beaten team hit an all-time high 
by gaining 3,869 yards in all de
partments and completing 66 nut 
of 116 passes In nine games. The 
Lions averaged 28 points per con
test, bekt mark since 1931.

Hospital Notes
CMnle Selmdale 

Tneoday, ’Tonall and Adenolfi 
clinic at 10:30 a. m.

Wednesday, Well Baby confer
ence at the T.M.C.A. from 2 to_4 
p.,m. “

Friday, Well Baby eonfarenea at 
the hoapltal elinie from S to 4 
p .m.

Dlif Ton Kaow llm t—
. There are about 9,710,850 radios 
in Great Britain, or one for every 
five persons.

The first bound bong printed in 
New York was issued in 1694 by 
William Bradford who was invited 
to become official printer for the 
city for “40 pounds a year and 
half the benefit of taia printing, 
besides what served the public.'

Japan had a ] 
o f more than 8i

rewar fishing fleet 
^000 vessels.

The echidna cannot adjust its 
eyes for near and far vision.

Half of the nation’s remaining 
timber Is said to be west of the 
Cucade mountains. f

Irop' rails 18 feet long were im
ported from England into the 
ynlted Stetes in 1831.'

It U against the law in Dunn, 
N; <5., to onore loudly enough to 
disturb your ’neighborsf

, The United States bought the 
Virgin Islands from Denmark in 
IW8.

Argentina is U;e eecond largest 
South American coimtry In both 
aroa and population.

Indi)8trial development In Boli
via has been ItmltM by. the lack 
of cheajp fuel. / . .

Police Court
Alva Allen of 140 1-2 Charter 

Oak street was convicted of speed
ing on Nqv. 19 In town court this 
morning before JudM Raymond R. 
Bower%and fined 820.

Allen was arrested at 1:45 a.m. 
Nov. 19 on Hartford Road by State 
Policeman William Bralthwalte 
who reported that Allen had been 
clocked traveling at speeds fronj 
60 to 65 miles an hour In restricted 
zones. The officer trailed the local 
man from near the (Charter Oak 
Bridge in East .Hartford to Man
chester, finally making the a r r ^  
Ti»*r Cheney Brothers Main office 
on Hartford Road. „  „  „

WlUlam Crossen ' of McNM 
street, who was Involved in a fra
cas on Oak street eariy Thursday 
morning, involving the theft of 
a box of fish from the back door 
o f Hale’s  Self Sprve Market, was 
fined 820 for 'intMOcatlon.

Prosecutor Raymond Johnson 
told the court that Frhnrts J. Mc- 
Nalty, 25, o f 601 Hartfbrd Road, 
friend of <3rossen’a, met the M ter  
In’ nn Oak street tavern and of
fered to take him home. Crossen 
yras accompsnied at the time by 
a aollor, whoce identity 1»- un
known. Aa Crossen and the sailor 
grt into McNaltjr's car on Oak 
xtreet. the sailor picked up a 40 
pound box of fish from near Hale s 
store door, and placed it in Mc- 
Nalty*s.*car, This episode was wit
nessed by Officer Walter Pyka. but 
the. officer was unable then to 
make the arrest.

The car was driven away from 
Oak street and noting the license 
number. Officer Pyka Wter picked 
up Crossen and McNalty at 
a Main street restaurant and locat
ing the o f fish in the'rear of 
the car, arrested Crossen, who was 
Intoxicated.

Prosecutor. Johnson told th* 
court that it was hi# belief timt 
the act was more of a "prank 
than a criminal act, induced, he 
thought, by overindUlgence in in 
toxicants by the principals. No 
Nslty wss absolved of all blame
In connection, with;the'affair. '

Crossen, who is at present at 
home on furlough from the Army, 
is on ball in connection with his 
alleged criminal responsibility for 
an accident which occurred two 
xĵ x̂kz ago on .' Broad ' street in 
.which Joseph Nevue o f Charter 
Oak s t m t  was severely Injured 
whtti snuck by a car driven, police 
said, ky Croasen.

Six out o f  ten of the 87,000,000 
occupied dwelling units in the 
United 8Ute9 in 1944^ had 
mechanical refrigcBration. com 

15,000,000 or 44 perpared with 
cent is 1946.

!

CaUs
POLICE
4343
FIRE
NORTH
5432
 ̂SOUTH
4321

^ B U L A N G E
-IBURKE)
6868

(HOI^XIRAN)
3060
(QUISH)
4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077 I

(Aftw S P. H.)

7868
MANCHESTER
WATER.CO.

8319
After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
50>5

ELECTRIC CO, 
5181

Evening HerOld 
5121
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Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yosl

Sperts Editor

— 1M4 TwUlrht L ea n *  # fo r  the Red Sox’ breath-taking xwuignz $250,000 deals With the Athletics
vTh* first snow U a sur# sign of jim m y Fox*. Rog Cramer and 

winter and it also is a good time gfcNair . . .  But nowadays at 
to dig into'the future and th* | Fenway Park, th* telephime 
topic will be th* 194»‘'Manchester .doesn’t ring much more than for

«  v ^  there In casual converaaUons with

and that was of toe eight teame
that were in the league, only one, 
toe PA’s, were local.' Local play
ers wers Included on to* rosters of 
the other clubs ^ t  actually the 
PA’S were to* only local nine.

Next sprinx will find to* league 
naoguls planning for another sea
son, toe first peace time season in 
five years. Hundreds of Twilight 
League players answered the call 
to arms and several paid the su
preme sacrifice. The league next 
spring and Summer should be 
better Inasmuch as they will be 
more famUlar, local faces on the 
diamond.

Many fans want local boys and 
local team*. It was impossible to 
do this during to* trying war 
yeara. The local loop was on* of 
a few leagues In th* state that 
continued operations with more 
success year by year.

Many name player* made their 
initial appearances In th# lesgus 
last season. Some o f th* men 
ptoyed ball In toe minors and were 
a little better than the average 
performer. The calibre of ball 
was good. The league provided 
bsseball and many an evening o f 
good, clean outdoor entertainment 
for to* cltlsens of Manchester and 
ourroundlng town*.

The league parried on and It 
gave fans baseball and that’s what 
they wanted moet of all. Next 

_ 3r#*r there isn’t any doubt that 
there will be more than on* local 

There wlU l>e three and 
poaslUy more. The PA’s will be 
back, Moriarty Brothers, who left 
4h* scene several years ago will 
h* back as welf as Billy Psganl’a 
cuppers or West Sides. Local 
toams can hold to* Interest of 
the pack. Local teams once com 
prised a ir  the franchises In th* 
urngue. They can jjo  It again al
though It may take a season or 
two. Rockville wffl be down again 
and to* HamUtort Prop* are 
reiuly for another try at the trophy 
that the Grtll retired last fall. The 
latter will be back as they are 
the defending title holders.

ProspMts of a good, well bal 
aneed league are good for 1946, 

W in s A n  Hot
A decade ago, Jo* Croifin and 

Eddie Collina were keeping the 
wires to owner Tom Yawkey red 
hot while laying toe ground work

Manchester Trounces Middleto
PA Face St. Stan Sun
Local Brilliants Seek | L o c a / Spori Chattr  ̂

Second W in  of Y ear

./
[tirphy, T  edf ord Lead^ 
R ed and W hite Attai

not going to make any 
than a lead quarter dropping bn 
a feather b e d . . .

During recent years, most of 
Tawkeys baseball axpendlturea 
have been devoted to plsjring ma
terial for his club’s well-chosen 
farm teams . . . The result is that 
the- sockers, who have several 
wide-open holes to plug, will not 
be forced Into the open maricet. . .  
The veterans returning from th* 
services and the youn^ters com
ing up from toe farm* promla* to 
settle all o f Oonln’s player prob
lems . . .

First base seenu to be Joey’s 
most troublesome spot . . .  But no 
established eUr will have a crack 
at it . . . Such sophomores as Al 
Flair and Paul Campbell will b* 
called upon to battle it out with 
Glen Russell, the former Cub pur
chased from Lo# Angeles, for per
manent posseesion of the bag 

Ten years ago, on the other side 
of Commonwe^to Ave., the first 
c f  December was just the start 
of another month . . . But you 
should hear the wheels whirring 
and grinding at Brava# Field this 

ling . . . The Tribesmen aremorning . . .  
p a c in g  up at least 8500,000 to 
take along to the confabs and, it
suitably approached, will spend 
every dime of It . . Topping their 
shopping list appears to be catcher 
Walk Cooper who, the S t  Louie 
Cardinals have Intimated, can join 
his brother Mort In Fort Lauder
dale next February with toe pas. 
sage of 875,000 . . .

While the Braves’ four contrac
tor-stockholders attempt to entice 
other National League moguls by 
waving wealth under their noses, 
Johnny <^lnn, their General Man
ager, will try to make a close- 
working agreement with one of the 
doubIc-A clubs, an American As- 
soclationer, mostly likely . . . Th* 
lack of such a farm team appears 
to be the weakest spot In the 
Braves’ new setup . . .

And while toe. wheels are spin
ning In toe front office, workmen 
are busy on the playing field dig
ging holes for the towers o f the 
costly floodlight plant . . . From 
their positions. It can be taken for 
granted that the Braves-owners’ 
desire to buy Into one of the pro
posed new profqsslonal football 
leagues has c<x)lcd o ff way below 
toe freezing point . . . But then 
It nevef was close to lukewarm.

Basketball Attraction 
Sunday Afternoon to 
Start at S :3 0  -With 
Preliminary at 2 p. m.
Seeking their second win of toe 

season the local PA’a have been 
booked to oppoo* toe Meriden BL 
Stans at th* Red Men’s Armory on 
Wells strest, tomorrow afternoon.

T h m  two teams have met each 
other for aeven year# in the now 
defunct SUte Polish League so 
toe visitors aren’t exactly strang
ers to local fans.

The Silver City team in pre
war years was one of the topnotch- 
outflts in the state. Reorganized 
for their first year since toe war’s 
end. the Meridenltes are resuming 
where they left off, their inter
city rivjJry with the local quintet 

Composed of former Meriden 
High and ex-servicemen who have 
p lay^  considerable ball previous 
to to* conflict, toe visiting manage
ment feel* certain they have a 
capable outfit able to give the local 
quintet a struggle from sUrt to 
the final whistle.

While it may be too early to 
really aay anything about the 
capabilities of the locgl quintet it 
looks like Coach Johnny Falkow- 
ski has again come up with a bet-

Fish—Game 
Notes

Sunday afteriioon and evening y  
i at Murphy's bowling alleys, ail 
I proceeds from bowling from 2 In I toe afternoon to 10:30 in the eve
ning, will be turned over to the 
Manchester High School Band 
Fund.

■nie\ Polish Americans will at
tempt to add the Meriden St. Stans 
to their list of victims tomorrow 
afternoon at the Wells"/ptreet 
Sports Center at 8:30. The PA’s 
opened their season last week with 
a win over toe Maritime Officers 
from New London.

Thus far-about 50 per cent of 
the bird bands have been returned. 
On th* basis of blnia released and 
bande returned, this means there 
are 230 cock pheasants U^at sur
vived the bird hunting season. 
That is not probable. The chances 
are that only about 10 per Cent 
of the birds got by. That still 
leaves about 180 bands that have 
not been returned. Don’t be 
ashamed to turn In a lone band.

The Manchester High schoo) 
cross country Aeam will hold thi 
annual banquet tonight at the M r- 
den Grove. Each year the >vsm 
assembles for a good time w^to the 
boys paying toe freight.

Duplicate Bridge 
At Country Club

tk>n. Also Good Conduct medal, 
E. T. O. ribbon with three battle 
stars. Army of Occupation and 
■Victory medals. He hopes to be 
home by Christmas. He 
served since 1943.

ter than average aggregation.
In Johnny Bycholskl, Otto Ku- 

belle, Bozo- Horvath, Johnny 
Green, CHiarles Muzyklewlcz, Joe 
Tracy and Al Surowicc, he has 
again come up with some very 
capable and experienced court- 
stera. ^ ,

While they appeared rough in 
spots in their first win against 
toe Maritime Service of New Lon
don last Sunday, they looked very 
good. They have height and 
speed and with a few games un
der their belts, should emerge os 
one of the top-notch outfits in 
this vicinity.

The local quintet has always 
strived to give the local court 
fans their money’s worth, so Sun
day’s game should prove enter
taining jujdglng from the past 
performances of toe St. Stans of 
Meriden In their previous visits to 
this fair town.

A preliminary vill precede the 
main attraction at 2 p. m., with 
toe Two principals going on at 
3:30 p.'m .

Remember, some hunters didn’t 
even get one bird. Every band 
helps. Turn them In at Lee’s 
Esso^tatlon. While you’re there 
look at the nice prize that will be 
given away to the kicky hunter 
holding the right bird band num
ber.

Hunters are asked to report at 
’ Lee’s tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. With 
hatchet or hammer. Feeding shc;̂ ' 
ters are to be built to bclp tbe 
birdtf winter through.. Warden 
Ted Wralght wllj be on hand to 
help choose the right location. 
There is still about 30 henS to be 
released. These will be dropped In 
the vicinity of the feeding ata-

Ticketa fo f the Vlctofy Dinner 
in honor of the cross country team, 
given by the local Dib^rto-UomcII 
Post 102, American/Leglon, will be 
placed on sale to d ^  for the public.' 
TTie dinner will ^  held on Monday 
night, Dec. 10, qt toe Legion Home. 

/ ____
Local pookfans are reminded of 

the exhibiyon

le ĉthe vicinity of i|ie 
tlons.

The next meeting/ of the Man
chester Div. of th<i Conn. Sports
men’s Association"'wMl be helil at 
the Legion Hopfle on Tuesday. 
Dec. 11. The iinnual election of 
officers will teke place.

Ju.st anotocr reminder that Sal 
ters Pond/18 closed to all fl.shing

has

To Speak to Men

The Country Club will sponsor i
another Dapllcate Bridge H e v .  R l c K a r u S O U
this coming Monday evening, D e -I^ * ^ ^ *  
cember 3. a  C. Varney, toe chair
man, has requested ithat players 
be at to* club so that play may 
Start promptly at eight o’clock.
As usual there win be pitees and a 
sweepstakee. All members and 
friends are invited to participate.
For any further Information,

Th* annual Advent Men’s Cor
porate Communion will be held to
morrow at 8 a. m. in Stj Mary’s 

iImu* Cidl Mr. Varney at 6541 or I Epiecopal church. The celebrant

Country Q ub NoteR

until Apjdl 1946. 
be pros^ulcd.

Trespassers will

that is slated to be 
Bray’s Center Bit- 

TuesCiay night when 
Joe Prdclta appears. The exhibi
tion unll get Ohderway at 9:30,

held at Lefty 
Hard panors '

Three members of Manchester 
High’s undefeated football
team held a reunion yesterday 
aftenumn when Tommy Gorman. 
Gus Gftudino fUK^ackle Robb got 
together. All three are in toe 
Army.

There win^be a special meeting 
of all managers of teams entered 
In the Side Bowling League
Monday/evening at 7 o’clock at 
the W>68t Side Rec. It |a Impor- 

at each team has a repre
sentative present.’

Next Friday night at the Rec 
llcys. Darlings and Brown’s Ci*- 

rage will meet In a special match 
with all proceeds being turnc 1 over 
to toe Manchester High School 
Band. A  large attendance is ex
pected.
I' "■

Tony Tomklewicx, a star with 
Meriden St. Stan teams of several 
years back, will handle the Silver 
City team tomorrow, afternoon 
against the PA’s. Tony was re 
cently discharged from toe Army 
after long service overseas. He 
was a crackerjack ball player.

The football game Sunday aft
ernoon In Torringtort between 
Rockville and Torrlngton has been 
cancelled. The Rockville season 
haa come to a close and a meet
ing of all players will be held In 
the near future.

Summary
Manchester (42) 

B.
Murphy, If . . . . .  
Tedford, rf . . . . ,
Brown, c ............
King, ...................
Btaugregard, lb 
Straw, rf ..........

Totals .............

Clarkemen Start Di 
For CCIL Title W| 
Easy Win Over Hoi 
Team at Miitdk

.18 6 42
hllddletown (29)

B. F. Pt.
GranL’ rb .....................   0 0 0
Pasculno, r b ...................  1 2 4
Lqhnelsa, Ib ...............   2 0 4
Ruaconi, l b .....................  0 1 1
Gawlak, c ......................  ft 5 15
Norton, rf ...................... 0 .0 0
Franco, I f ....................... 2 1 5

Totals ...................  10 9 29
Score at half time: 19-12, Man

chester.
Referee: Malone.
Time: 8-minutc periods.

Last Night^ Bowling 
Matches at a Glance

Larder 
Metcalf . .  
Diets, Jr. 
Dummy .

Team No. 8 (1)
,...123

..103
,..107
. . .  89

-320
-288
-310
-282

Y&le Faces H arvard  
In Y ale Bow l T oday

S i x t y - S e i o n d  M e e t i n g
Traditional Ivv Loon John Coan. tackles; Frank Le-

Bart and Ed Dewey, guards, and Rivals Expected to Bob Farber at center.
Attract 50 ,000  Fans' Yale-H*rv.rd side Bar

- - -------------j— Football toek Over New Haven
, ___tu «i"i baggage this evenlqg as

New Haven, Dec. 1 For the thousands of fana crowded the Elm 
first time In five years it appeared city  to see. the 62nd meeting of
today that this city of famous Yaie and Harvard. . , The van-
rootb.,, .b b  .,n ..u b«.

4l2 420 858 1200 
Team No. 2 (8)

Watt .............. 91 100 93— 284
Suprenant ...119  108 104—381
Pontlllo ...........117 101 117—385
Bengston . . . .  89 119 94-302

418 428 408 1252

Captain Bob Tedford and 
ey Murphy paced Mane 
High to their first success In 
hid for toe CCIL champion 
last night scoring 27 of Mane 
ter’s points In a 42 to 29 win 
Middletown High at the tail 
gym.

The locals were never he 
They grabbed the lead at 
start with Tedford and Mti 
racking up doubledeckert to 
going away. The home Yo 
presented a makeshift lineup wit 
several potential varsity plr;' 
out practicing with the foot 
team for their invasion of 
south next week. .

Stan Gawlak was the only 
dletown players who caused 
locals any trouble, flipping hi 
hoops and as many free 
■Tedford with seven baskets 
one foul ‘ toss and Murphy wl| 
five twinpolntera and tv/o cc 
sions starred for toe locals.

Coach Wilfred Clarke’s ct 
held only a slim 13-12 margin 
halftime and Hooker K ing, 
the only lad substituted by 
local mentor In the gam*.

The win was Manchester's 
ond in three starts as t ^  " 
split in two qngagemenU with 
Alumni. The next gam*_oii 
local’s slate will be St, 
seminary next Wednesday 
noon while on Friday the R*«l̂  ̂
White team will trek to 
Hartford for their second 
start.

Struff . . .  
Minn (eh 
Murphy 
Schubert

Totals .

Team No. 4 (2)
........  89 107 116
. . . .  99 119' 124

. .106  117 n o  
. 114 123 98

Itoman at 2-0234.

Sgt. lloward Wilson 
Visits i|i Ireland

will be the Rqv. Alfred L .Williams, 
rector.

The Rev. Arthur H. Richardson 
will speak at the breakfast In toe 
parish house following the service. 
About 120 men are expected at the 
breakfast A limited number of 
pla<:es will be reserved for those 
who have no reservations.

The Men’s Communion commit
tee, which has been '  working InA cablegram was received today

^  Autu'SSl 1 conjunction with the rector in p lan-1 /Thur
this annual gatoering._te: ICancp.

Country C)6b Calendar 
Every Saturday—c:3ub night — 

Dinner* served from 5:30 to 8:30.
Every Mdnday — Duplicate 

bridge. /
Every ^ e sd a y —Ladies’ Night 

and Men’i  Bowling League.
Every' Wedpesday — Setback 

Leagu / — Dinners served from 
5:30 fHo 8:30.

ry Friday—Men’s iNight;
/  Coming Social Events^ 

/Thursday, Dec. |7 — Junior

/
Br^ady Featured 
/ Tuesday Night

Hartford. Dec. 1.—The magic 
name of Dennis Patrick Brady 
adorns the billboard of coming at- 

1 tractions at the Hartford Audlto- 
' rlum once more. Which indicates 
} another bumper crowd of boxing 
I fans will be in that arena Tuesday 
night when the Scotch-Irish lad 
with the kick of a  mule in hla fists 
faces Allle Minutoll.

Brady’s powcr-Iadeii fists have 
flattened 18 of the 20 victims 
studding hia unbeaten record, the 
New York youngster aiming his

Kennedy, John Fox,
« ?  ' 5 S J I S M W . l t .  J-lm Tn.tt.t. O or,,

Jota ■ W l ^  T. Weir. J. Sherwood Browp. f grmdmotoer, , Mrs. Joto^ Wilson I and WllHaTO
Hunnlford, John Jenney wlll/l)* 
toastmaster at toe breakfast. ,

E T teT e;;;i*'«Jtoe;V ap . rirtd. 1 Austin H.
at Bannforj, Lurgan, County Ar- 
maugh, Ireland. He stated that 
all to* family were well.

' Sgt. Wilson la serving In B*h!h- 
teagarten, at Hitler’s summer 
home. He served with th* 3rd 
and 7th Army, being In toe 10th 
Armored Division as tank driver,

Monday. Dec. SI—New Year’s 
Eve dance.

Tuesday, Jan. 1—Open House. 
(To be announced) — Monte 

Carlo lilght. „

Intercollegiate Record
Oetebemt* V-M Day

Ore.—(4*)— /'%»*Portland, Ore.— (/P)— ,'"rti* dis
trict OPA director and/tone of the

___________  OPA’a bitterest critic#' breakfaat-
He la the holder of toe Bronze j together today and explained

rg, Pa.— T̂h*/ late John 
of Bucknell’a 1903 team

Lewiiburi 
Anderson ol 
■till holds toe Intercollegiate rec
ord for points by an individual in 
one game—80 on. Jan. 16, 1903;

Star Medal and Presidential Cito-

I TOP DOLLAR JONES I

they were celebrating V-M 
V-M la victory 
ing. explained

day.
o v ^  meat ration- 

R. X .  Clark. Port-
'O. L Keeps Trying

Ills, — — — ■ ------ I Lob Angeles-^The Pacific Const
land livestock epebknge secretary. League will conUnue its fight for 
as he paid for. the breakfast of niajor league status at the minor 
Director McDaniteU Brown. The m a tin g  in Columbus, O.
Ipeakfaist: T ^  gtffnntlc steaks.

Peon State Liked It

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
Repairinir • Rcs^indins 
AH Work GiwrkiitcMl 

Ace Eleetrlc Motor Repslrs 
221 N. Main SL, 0pp. Depot 

Teleplidne 5642

Stot* College, P i . — Despite 
Pittsburgh's poor scaspn, Penn 
State llnomch say toe Panther line 
wae the best they tackled, includ- 

1 Ing Navy’s. __________
PenaaesBt Pest

sights at his South Brooklyn rival 
in an eight-round bout topping 
Tuesday’s show here.

Minutoll is remembered here 
for his two rousing scraps with 
Bobby Polowltzer, many thinking 
he had Beaten Bobby in their first 
clash, though the decision was a 
draw. That was the most excit
ing battle of toe year here, one 
that , for sustained excitement has 
had few equals In the ring here.* 

In the rematch, Minutoll 
launch a belated rally in the sev
enth found and whaled a tired*out 
Polowltzer, chasing him. around 
the ring as the crowd arose on its 
feet smd roared with keen delignt.

The last time out; Brady, scored 
a surprising knockout over Spider 
Armstrong, veteran Canadian, 
who but last Monday whipped 
Young Tpny In an exciting scrap 
in Boston.

Brady’s fame; has spread so 
that Matchmaker Gus Browne is 
having difficulty getting oppo
nents for him. Boxers’ -managers 
are steering clear of toe kayo- 
punching 'teen-aged battler whto 
haa done most 'o f his fighting 
here. Pat looks like one of toe 
best featherweight proKqiects of 
toe present day, though'hla stocky 
build indicates he will grbw into 
,a lightweight, before long.

i  ■' - ■-
Junior Basketball Loop

New Tork This is Howard 
kCan's 23rd season aa New York 
University’s basketball coach.

■
________

Says your car is wortn 
more now than it wiU 
ever be. Cash on the 
spot at

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland Strset 

OPEN? A. M. TO 10 P.M.

CHRISTMAS 
SALE

BAKED HAM SUPPER 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5 

4 P. M.'on
NORTH METHODIST 

CHURCH 
Supper 5:30 to 6:30, |1.00 

. Children to 12,-50c 
DdBNUI Ham, potatoes, tamlps. 
pma,^ carrots, eole slaw, opple- 
sauee, eMU aaaee. .rolls, bottw, 
pie, coffee.
Aproas, Fancy Goods, Candy, 

"Wbits EleplMUita,'' 
Ohlldimi’a Pspnitment. 
Reservntlona throagk 

Mrs. Jeasie Sweet, 591S.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Auto Seniee 
18 Main S t TeL 8085

; Oil Burners 
Furnaces

A Pew Still Available. 
RACKI.IPl'TE OIL CO.

m s  Maple %veMW -- Htorttard
IM. Hartlere i-S lt l

First Roimd. - /  /
1945 - 1948 '

Following are the dates, time 
and schedule of teams: ,

Thursday, Dec. 6, 8:00 p. m., 
Royal Blues vs. Red Raiders.

7:00 p. m., Flytng Tigers vs. 
Pioneers.

8:00 p. m„ Spartons vs. Squires. 
Thursday, Dec. 13, 6:00 p. m .,' 

Squires vsi Red Raiders.
7:00 p. m.e Pioneers vs. Spartons. 
8:00 p. m., Tigers vs.

Royal Blues. a.
Thursday, Dec,' 20, 8;00 p. m„ 

Flying Tigers vs. Squires.
/,,7:O0 p. m., Spartons va. Red 
Raiders.

8:00 p. m., Royal Blues vs. Plo- 
Thursday, Dec. .27, 8:00 p; m., 

neers. ...
Royal'Blues vs. Spartons.

7:00 p. m.. Squires vs. Pioneers. 
8;00 p. m., Fljrtng Tigers vs. Red 

Raiders
TTiursday, Jan. S, 8:00 p. m., 

F i ^ g  Tigers vs. Spartons.
7:(w p. m., Rsd Raiders vs. Pio

neers.
8:00 p. m., Royal Blues vs. 

Bqulfsfc

streets had returned to pre-war 
conditions as Yale and Harvard 
prepared for their sixty-second 
gridiron battle over a seventy-year 
period.

Officials of the Yale Athletic 
Association estimate that with a 
fair break in the weather 50,000, 
the largest crowd since pre-Pearl 
Harbor days, will be In the Bowl 
for the kickoff which Is scheduled 
at 1:30,

This will be toe slxty-scoond 
meeting of these traditional Ivy 
League foes, and while Harvard 
did not play Princeton this year, 
tocre is no doubt that the coveted 
Big Three Championship will go 
to the v/inner o f today’s tilt. The 
Elis have won 34 and tied six of 
the previous meetings with the 
sons of John Harvard and in 
twenty-two previous years have 
annexed the Big Three crown.

The Bulldogs, conquerors . of 
Princeton last Saturday by a 20 
to 14 count, now have a season 
record of five victories and three 
defeats. While the Crimson has 
won five games and lost two. 
Previous records mean nothing in 
this battle, but for what It’s worth 
against foes In common—Yale lost 
to Brown, a team ^hlch Harvard 
defeated, while in W practice gam* 
before the season opened Yale 
thumped the New London Sub 
Base, subsequent conquerors of the 
Canatbs, while both Harvard and 
Yale mauled the CoSat Guafd 
Acadmey eleven.

Harvard, a team which will bank 
ton the traps and other gridiron 
schemes of Dick Harlow for its 
victories, arrived In New Haven 
this noon .and ended Its prepara
tions with a light signal drill in 
the Bowl.

Following the drill the squad 
was shuttled 16 miles to the Choate 
Preparatory School In Wallingford 
whore It was quartered for the 
night.

Harvard hopes rose with toe re
port that the 38-man squad w a s ! 
intect and would be at peak form, 
fol’ the fray, and although tackle 
Nick PusilU and Tom Scanpell o f 
the Elis were the victims of joint 
injuries, the Ells 'will ^  in toe 
best physical sh ^ e  of fit Injury- 
plagued season. —

^ t h  Harlow and Yale’s Howard 
Odell, the latter who ho# never 
Hk(t' a .Yale team lose to either 
Harvard or Princeton, will use a 
shuttle system of offensive and 
defensive backs In order to get the 
most out of both phases of- to*

surprised to find that all the local 
hotels have been sold out for over 
a month In preparation for th* 
first peacetime renewal of the an
cient classic. — . Many of the 
Alumni of both schools will be see
ing their first BuHdog-Cantah fray 
In five years, and many addition
al thousands of football-hiin.gry 
war veterans are on hand to wit
ness the contest. . . . Pres* tickets 
were oversubscribed long ago. 
Re.stauranta were also jammed as 
the owners of to* local places 
played a merry tune on their cash 
registers . . . .  They had a big 
torchlight procession and rally on 
the 'Yale campus tonight wlthun- 
dergraduates exhorting their team, 
. . .  As the Blue team finished Its 
final practices under the watchful 
eye of Coach Howard Odell late 
this afternoon, toe team was In
spected bv Handfsome Dan V, Yale 
mascot, who was Sporting a bright 
new blue blanket. . All around 
the field were posters put up by 
students calling for a ■ygle victory.
, . .  Harvard’s team was"quarter«d 
at Choae School afteb gOlng 
through O'light signal drill-In the 
Bowl earlier In the day. Street 
comer peddler* were dlsplajfjng 
their wares at all central atreO;* 
with thousands of bijttoni, pen\ 
nanls. feather an<! vhryaanthe- 
mums being sold. . . 'ITie weather
man has promise^ a cold and crisp 
day for the game, forecasting per- 
feiit football conditions. '

Custer ..  
Adamy ., 
Dietz, Sr. 
Kroll . . .

___  407 466 448 1321
Team No. 1 (2)
........  95 106 104 305
_____ 95 100 79 274

125 146 105 876
115 115 98 828

Totals ,.430 467 386 1283

First ftehoelboy

Cleveland—Southpaw Jos Ka- 
sareik Is probably the first high 
school boy to receive an American 
Bowling Congress gold award. He 
roiled 300 in a Cleveland league.

BOTTLED GAS
New Installations Now Be
ing Made. Gas Appliances. 

Telelphone 6859

G uaidiai^(\!ck^

From d^lore. No Doubt

Annapolis—Cmdr. Oscar Hag- 
berg, Navy football coach, receiv
ed an average of 30 letters a day 

-from fans during the season.

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENB & FLAGG. Inc.
U4 Center 8L - M .  8181

game.
' The lines of both teams win be 
fairly steady with an edge being 
conceded toe Eli forwards, a com
bination wljlch averages Just a 
shade under 200 pounds and 
many times In the past has more 
than proved Its worth. Manning 
the ends will be Capt. Paul Walk
er and Dave Hoopes, tackles. Frit* 
Barzilauskas and Dick Hollln^ 
head; guards. Bill Bchuler and Bolt 
ElwelL with Will Overlock at cen- 
.ter,

The Tale backfleld will be drum 
mkjOTed by kid quarterback' Art 
Dakoa, who handles the passing 
cfai()re—and, incidentally, handles 
It well—while at toe. halfback sto' 
tlons will be Bill Penn and creamy 
haired Vandy Kirk. Art Fitzger
ald,! with Scannell out, will handle 
the offepslv* as w*ll as the, ds- 
fensive fullback duties.

For Harvard th* probable back' 
field will be Toni Tennat, Bob Cow- 
*n. Herb Fitts and Charley Itoche, 
but Harlow will also use th* serv
ices of Phil 6'DonneU. Bill Mlelk# 
and BIU Japkssn. Tbs lint will b*

ALL 
MAKES 
RADIOS 
Repairifid 

Reasonably .
L Tubes Tested

• , I ,
Lai||e Stock 

l^arta

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposti Box 
At Stort Bntranea.

KEMP'S

KNOFLA
b r o t h e r s i
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing!^;

Call 43R6 " ^
Before 6 P. M.

itni nA.>
Theuiend* o f men ere 'new enlisting . 
In the Regalar Army, Jeln new snd 

S ll THI JOS THROUGH 1 
OHOOSB Youa saaNCH or siaviCR 

AND ovenseAs TMCAVsa 
Travel • Education • Security • Career

^•r full information call o l 
U. t. ARMY RKCRUITINa OFRICK

PDST OFFICE HUILDING 
MANCHESTER

Hponaored By 
THE MANCHESTER TRCST

AUTOMOBILE! 
in s u r a n c e

While Important and 
In civil suits, doe* not pr 
your driving llmnse, your 
tatlon nr your liberty, a* I t ' 
not c o w  an arreet lor ai^ 
loged automobile law Infra 
■rh* AutoipoWle l.>efBl A* 
tlo'n offer* this service at a vs 
small yearly cost.

Lcj»al Service 
Bail Service

4 ■
PeTSliiial Accident 

' Policy'' ■ *. • t.i.
Emergency Road 

|^crvj*e

A r t h i 'r  p .  W a d i
Agent

88 East Center Street 
Tel. 8547 Manch*

CEDAR POLEiS

MAIN t »  
Open UPharfidaT Until • P. M 
CIosmI Saliirdaj At 5:30 P. M

7Vf FT. RED CEDAR
8 FT. WHITE CEDAR)
9 VT. RED CEDAR

20-25 AND SO FT.

ROLES
FOR PULLEY LINES, ETC,

F. FITZGERALD
T E L E P H O N E  2-1417
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Qaiafied
Advertisanents
For Rent

[ T o R m y

For Siile 
To Sen

' AntonobilcB for Sal* 4

193* PACKARD J20, b«low cell
ing. Phone 3-0942.

1940 DODGE Mdan, heater, $805; 
1940 OMa «  aedan, heater and 
radio, $995; 1M9 Olda ronv. 
coupe, heater, $875. Term* 15 
months. Cole Motor*. Tel. 4164.

^/£ast and Fonnd 1

;.’ 5 S
1 /hsCi 
p 'fttfi

1 pdfCnL caae with $9.60 
1 and 'Oiineae Laundry aUps, 
iraen Barnard school and Oak | 
« t  Plaasa can 5988, Reward. |

i;lo ^i . OIOI
i . cal

r —Black cocker spaniel, S| 
ifh* old, Thanksgiving night.
16884. 1
r' ' ...—̂ ~11

Annooncement* z |

i toe 
■ Tr* 

Wit 
L aod.

Sod

esUBAM to carry out Pints of 1 
at'a extra rich Ice cream. 
Gout sherbet Also aundaea, 
as and oandwichea. Bldwell’s 
la Shop, 587 Main street |

r**D*
1 - you 
1, or 1 

pac

ATH  TO ROACHES” win rid 
;r home o f roaches and anta, 
money refunded. $1.25 aprayer 
ikage. WeMon’a Pharmacy. |

1; Iroi 
fe'Wo 

2-0

NTBD—Ride to Aetna U fe  1 
m Adam's and Center street*, 
irking houia 8:15 to 5. Phone 
642.

f WAi 
K 1»f

NTED — Ride every morning I 
ore 9, from 102 WethereU to 
k street Phone 7661,

t ' fiatonobile* for Sal* 4

, FOB 
■ ly

l BALE—on truck, complete- 
equipped. For information 
>ne 3835,

^1288 
. 18 
L JBOI
r  B m

OfTERNATIONAL, 2-ton, 
f t  platform body, perfect 
tor. Bnmner’a 80 Oakland. 
>ne 5181.

Motorcycle*— Bicycle*  ̂ 11
BOY’S Pre-war bicycle with 2 
speed shift attachment. Holsyke 
baked enamel finish; aas wrftcr 
heater; Phone 5514,

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycle* 12

WANTED^GOOD used- car, 1939 
to 1942. Cash. Phone 8427.

Business Senrtce* Offered 18

RANGE BURNERS SERVICED. 
, Telephone 6940.

EL.E(n’R Ii' and Acetylene weld
ing. No ton too large or too 
small. All work ‘ guaranteed 
Packer Weldlnt Oo.. 16« West 
Middle Tun.plke. Tel. 3926.

RADIO REPAIRING. , PtcK-iip 
servic*. Kadlos checked at the 
home. Store open ail day Man- 
chestei Radio Service, 78- Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.

LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes remov
ed, reasonable. Telephone 3661.

W ANTED—Used cars, any year, 
any model. Get our offer before 
you sell. We pay top price*. Cole 
Motors. Tel. 4164.

MODERNIZE your home at low 
cost, build that extra room now. 
Alterations and repairs. Work of 
all kinds. Real estate work 
solicited. Rates reasonable, credit 
terms arranged. Tel. 2-0400.

A LL  .MAKES of washing ttia- 
chinos repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call A. Brewer, 2-0549.

WANTED—Good clean 1934 
mouth aedan. Cash. Call 8856,

BOOKKEEPING, Public account
ing, Typewriting, clerical, pay
roll, social lecurlty and withhold
ing tax reports, bank statements 
reconcilled, profit and loss state
ments, Income tax returns, notary 
public, unemployment compensa
tion. Telephone 8627 day* or eve
nings for interview.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE  
Orunow, Coldspot. Crosley, 

Weattnghouae. and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC  
REFRIGERATION 00.

137 Oak St. Phone:3-1226

l I lM T  FORD 4-door aedan: 1987 
Oraham sedan; 1941 Nash sMan; 

", 2941 Chevrolet Club coupe. Brun- 
JURV, 80 Oakland street. It's Just 
the araatherTbr our Army surplus 
coats, at half the cost Get yours 
today. Fh«»ie 5191. Open ’UIl %

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Attica, cellars and yard* cleaned 
R. Campoeeo. telephone 5848 o 
7487.

PrtrrUBE F P .yJ «N a . Have that 
epeclal picture framed. Special 
rat » for ncUltary aubjecta. Work 
called for and delivered. Call 
Har.cheater 7671.

I l f *  FORD Coach, food Urea,

. ” a «rver'i 1 a s h e s  AND  njbWsh remov,S

REAL ESTATE
Win I W  cash for your prop
erty anywho’*  in Man- 
ifbeeter, Bolton, Vernon or 
Sonth Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Haatiiiga
Beal Estate SpedaUst

101 Phclp* Road 
Fliraes 4842 or 2-1107 

j l — raneo Mortgages

WANTED
n U S T  CLASS PLUMBERS  

AND HELPERS  
Familiar with installiition 
of ontside ntilitie*.

Alexander Jarvis Co. 
6 Dover Road 

TeL 4112 or 7275 -

Busineea Services Offered 13
SB and

teed repair service. Come in and 
ace the new Meek radios now! 
l^ om p t' pick-up and, delivery 
service. 698 North Main street. 
Telephone 2-1403. -

CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
Call- 8608 between 6 and 6:30 p. 
m. . ,

MASGN w o r k , chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt outside fireplace^. 
Telephone 3-0418.

w a n t e d —A LL  KINDS - f elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
Bixe Job given prompt atteotkm. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

PA IN TIN G — Inatde and out. Also 
paper-hanging. Bids given free. 
Gilbert R. Fickett. Phone 4208.

SHEET METAL WORK,-hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air conditloniag furnacea in
stalled. Eavea trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents, 
8966.

BUARANTEED RADIO Service, 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio $3.oio. All makes 
radios repaired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 4553.

W ALTER SCHULTZ. 81 Congresa 
street Ashes ar.t, rubbish remov
ed. Local trucking. Tel. 2-1-588.

O IL  BURNER Service. All work 
guaranteed. Silent Glow sales 
and service. Henry, Parent 
Telephone 2-0185.

Household Service* 
Offered 18-A

YOUR CURTAINS carefully 
laundered by hand. Price reason
able. 91 Main street. Phone 2-1077

Help Wanted— Female 85

WOMEN for all departments. 
Tober Baseball Manufacturing.

W ANTED Companion house
keeper for Isdy, two adulU in 
family, no laundry, ho heavy 
cleaning, live In, 2 evenings a 
week, .Sunday afternoon and eve
ning at liberty. Rockville, P. O. 
Box 83.

W ANTED — 2 girls. New Model 
Laundry, Summit street

YOUNG WOMAN “
SINGLE PREFERRED .
TO TEACH SEWING

Must have good knowledge of 
dressmaking. Permanent jx>- 
sition.

Apply in Person 
Between 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.

SINGER \ 
SEWING MACHINE CO. 

823 Main. Street

Article* for Sale 48
FOR SALE — Child's Vlctrolai 
good condition,. $15. Phone 4861, 
after* 5 p. m.

FOR SALK— Parlor heater') 2 alx- 
inch oil burners, cabinet type, 
$25. Phone 881 .̂

oV b  p a i r  girl'a < ice skates, 
white, size 6. Call 2-1270.

FOR SALE-9-plerV  dining-room 
aet $125. Call .5256. ,

COMPLETE set of Uonel ElectHc 
trains with tracks, large site 
working model, practically new. 
Phone 2-0750 after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE—  8hovel-a-Day hot 
water heater. Call 8136.

POOL TABLE, standard sixe, 
fully equipped. In excellent con
dition. Inquire 263 Woodland 
atrect.

NEW GLKNWOOD circulating 
heaters $38.50, originally^ $65; 
Monoaram circulating hekters 
$45, originally $74.50. Come and 
take them away while they lasti 
Clothes linex, clothes plnx, wash 
ttibs, garbage cans, ash cans, 
water palls. Just arrived electric 
heaters and broilers. JonCa Fur
niture Store, 36-38 Oak street.

CHRISTMAS toys, beautiful new 
rocking horses, all different 
types. Also large doll cradles 
Phone 2-1586.

Florist*— Nvrserle* 15
W ANTED —Wonlan ^o do general 
cleaning, one. or two days'a week. 
Phone 2-1809.

CHRLSTOFF and Johnson. Christ
mas trees are coming in. Place 
your order now and pick your 
tree off truck. Call 7742, or 542 
Middle Turnpike, East

Heating— Plumbing 17
FURNACES, S LL  8li:es In stock. 
Low as $99. Devinb Company. 
Poet Office Box 1007, or Water- 
hurt 3-3856.

ASHES and Rubbiah removed 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. B. Jensen,
Tel. Wllllmantio 9928. evenings.

O IL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air furnacea re
paired and replaced. For full in
formation call Van Camp Bros. 
15 years’ experience I Tel. 5244. 
Free inspections!

Roofing— Repairing 17'A
^ P E R T  REPAIRS o f shingles. 
Mate, composition and tin roofs. 
Rm illdlng and repairing of 
ckimqeys and flashings. E. V. 
CougMln, 390 Woodland * street 
Phone 77q7.

S4LES 
PACKAGE STORE

IN  MANCHESTER, CONN.
Yeariy Gross Basines*, $75,009 or More.
Stock On Hand, Approximately $25,000. Fixtures,

-$8,000.
Selling Out On Acconnt of Illness.
For Further Information and Price, Consult:

George L. Grasladio
SOLE AGENT  

Real Estate and Insurance 
109 HENRY STREET . ' TELEPHONE 5278

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot Air Furnaces Installed 
and Reset

' Eavestroughs and Conductors.
All Types Sheet Metal Work.

* MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

21 Years' Experience 
PHONE 5413

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters, irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. The Friendly 
Fix-It Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett.

RADIO-EHectrlcal Appliance Serv
ice, repairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C dc M Radio Service. 
Phone 7454.

ELECTRIC Trains and equip
ment cleaned and repaired. Rea
sonable. Pick up and delivery 
service extra. 63 Fairfield street. 
Telephone 8464,

ROOFING, a s b e s t o s  ■IdewaJU, 
eavestroi gh \conductora, Nu- 
wood ceilings ujd Interior walls 
Wood shlnoUng.^generaJ repair
ing. Free estimatb. Time pay
ments. Louis Lavigm, Manches
ter Uiofing Call 7-14

A BAC7K to pre-war roofl 
ing, livBulatlon, new 
paperhangtng, painting,
Large savings, time paym 
free estimates. Tel. 7266. The' 
Apex Home Remodeling Oorp,

W OM AN’ for general cleaning,' 
two dava a week. Phone 5052.

CASHIER W ANTED — Apply 
State Theater, Manchester.

W ANTED  - Woman to stay with 
two small children. Phone 2- 
0649.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED —Counterman for full
time employment. The Tea 
883 Main street.

'Room,

M ALE Disb washer. Good wages, 
Rood hour*. Apply at Silk City 
Diner, 641 Main street.

FOR SALE — Pin-ball machine, 
good condition, $50. Phone 2-1166

M AKE two dozen beautiful home
made flowers, 5 assorted colors 
for only 79c. These same flower* 
ready made have been selling for 
10 each. Save the difference by 
putting them together yourself. 
Full directions, complete ma
terials, nothing to cut in each 
box. Delivery anytime. Tele
phone 2-0571.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE— Wood suitable for 
stoves and furnaces. Tel. 6077.

SEASONED Hard wood, slab and 
kindling. Immediate delivery, 
Hauling and trucking. Ashes re 
moved, cellars cleaned. Phone 
2-0374.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products

WANTED^-Broadleaf sorters and 
tiers. Apply at Bryan’s Ware
house. Tolland Turnpike, or 
phone 5924.

TU R N IPS—Pull your own, 50c 
bushql. Bring own containers, 
Stanley Waldron, Clark, street, 
Wapplng.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

GIRL WOULD Tike to take care 
of children after school or eve
nings. Call 2-0756.

ROOF»NC -  SPEt lA U ZIN Q  Ip 
repairing roofs of all kinds, also 
*new roofs No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair prlca. Fret 
estimates Call Huwley Manchea- 
ter '5361.

W ANTED —.Position In doctor’s 
office, (Similar experience In previ
ous position. Nursing and gener
al office work. Write, Box S. 
HeraW.

Mnvinft— Trucking—  
Storage 20

D o g^ P e ts— Bird* 41

TEXTILE HELP WANTED

Experienced and Trainees 

Male and Female W EAVERS

Female SPINNERS

CHENEY B ^ H E R S
146 Ilirtford Road 

Manchester, Connecticut

FOR SALE
Near Crystal Lake on 

Main Road, Four • Room 
House, corner lot; suitable 
for some kind of business, 
or igas station.
PRICE ...........'....$2,500.

THE AUSTIN A. Ctvambers Com
pany, local moving. packing, 
crating and storage. Exceptional
ly full or part load shipments to 
or from.the New England states: 
New York, New Jersey. Pennsyl-' 
vania, Maryland, V/ashington, D. 
C.,- Virginia,. Georgia. Florida, 
Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Michigan. 
For that better moving service 
call Manchester" 6187. Hartford 
6-1423.

G UARANTEKp slnglng canaries. 
$12 and up. \ ^ u r  weeks trial. 
Place yo\ir ^ r is tm a s  order 
early. L  Wassmbr, 25 Stark
weather street, ik.t floor. *No 
phone.

3 VERY nice fox terrIeY puppies, 
1 female red cocker, 1 vety small 
male cross-breed puppy. Zi 
man's. Lake street. Phone

Five-Room I House, all on 
one floor, located on the 
West Side.
P R IC E .................. $6,200.

Six-Room House, steam 
heat, large lot, two-car ga
rage. Located off Au^m n  
street.
PRICE ............. ...$9,250,

On Ellington Road, 6- 
Room Stone House, stone 
Replace, steam heat with 

oil bumef, on 7 >/2-acre plot 
overlooking Hartford. 
P R IC E .................$10,500.

These .places are now va
cant and can be occupied by 
purchaser immediately.

CALL

SfUqrt 
Realty Company
f Realtors

755 Mata Street 
Telephone 6648 • 7146

Painting— Papering 21
CONTRACTORS. Interior and ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Specializing In spray palnflng, 
equipped' to handle large spray
ing contracts. McKinney ft Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106. Manchester.

FOR SALE— Male canaries, gu 
anteed singers. Various color: 
to choose from. R. J. Grlmley, 
174 Cooper street, 7121.

TOcicER Spaniel, black and 
white, 7 months Old, female, of 
registered stock. Fine dog for 
children. Price $35. Apply 49 
Cobum road. ..

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and -painting, In 
side or outside. Large savings:: 
New block ceiHngs. Elstlmates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

PA IN TIN G  AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates, 
Raymond Flake. Phone 3384.

Private Inatructions 28
PR IVATE  LESSONS for chUdren 
In reading and arithmetic. 
ELOCUTION-^—Speech problems 
corrected—-clear diction-—articu
lation.  ̂ White Studio (Johnson 
Block). 709 Main street. Phone 
2-1392. -

Musical— Dramatic . 29
LETT US recondition your piano 
like new and sU rt It on a new 

' career o f ..^fulness. The Plano 
Shop, 6 1 ^ 1  street Open* 'till 
9 p. m. ^  . -

PIANO Tuning the repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. John 
COckerham, 28 Bigelow atreet 
Dial 4219.

'Business Opportunities 32
ESTABLISHED Grocery and meat 
store In Dobsonville, Vernon, 
Cqnn. Telephone Rockville 743-5 
evenings Hartford. 2rT40S or 
2-9713. , ....

Read Herald Advs.

AVOID W INTER  killing your 
strawberry and perennial plants. 
Mulch with salt marsh hay. 50c 
bale. Phone 8474. John Zapatka 
-168 Woodland atreet.

Household Good* 51

Cla$$ified
AdvertiseiL.nts

FOR SALE — Crawford Range. 
Reasonable, $30. Telephone 7695.

FOR SALE — Oombination 
Iron stove, 4 burner gas, 2 
complete. Call 3639.

2-BURNER parlor oU. heater, with 
blower, pipe, oil drum with 
faucet, $35. Call 7046, from 9 
to 5:30.

FOR SALE—4 complete rooms of 
furniture, including breakfast 
set, 4 burner apartment size gas 
stove, liVlng-room and 2 bed
rooms, rugs. chairs, stands, 
blankets,-etc. Call 2-0993, before 
noon or all day Saturday and 
Sunday. '

COMBINATION gas and coal 
stove, beds, choirs, tables, sew 
ing machine, dining-room set. 
Telephone 5883.

Fur Refit 
- To Buy

Fo'i Sal« 
To Sell

•Wanted— To Buy 58

W A N T E D -P IA N O , must be ill 
good condition. Call 3542.

Room* Without Hoard 59
Maple furnished. bedroom, twin 
bed*, for working couple or two 
girls. 5 minutes from downtown 
Main street. Call 6290. '  -

Wanted to Rent
EX-SERVICE man la In desperate 
need of 4 or 5 rooma Call 
2-0958.

W ANTED To Rent—Garage, v i
cinity of ' Church and Laurel 
Streets. Call 5290.

House* for Sale 72

5Iusical Instruments 53

SM ALL Studio upright piano. 
Player piano, case like new. Also 
upright piano. (Jood condition. 
C^I 'tiU 9 p. m. Piano Shop, 6 
Pearl street-

50

THE PIANO Shop 6 Pearl atreet. 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
a* fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory redonditioned. Bought, 
sold and appraised. 3328. Oj^n 
'till 9 p. m.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

LADY'S Coney fur coat, medium 
size, like new, price $55. 64 Holl 
street or phone 3062.

Household Goods 51

Poultry‘and Supplies 43
BROILERS and Fryers. Young 
tender birds, dressed 40c lb. live 
32c. Telephone 7695.

PLUM P Native turkeys for 
Christmas, also fryers, live or 
dressed. Place your order now. 
Dial 7256.

STRICTLY FRESH Egga Call at 
366 HlDiard street.

__
FU LL  SIZE poultry house, 12 x  12 
steel Insulated, completely pre
fabricated. ready to bolt together 
$250. Ward's Farm Store, Main 
street, Manchester.

ONE LARGE showroom heated 
for your comfort, walnut finish 
telephone stand and chair $6.50; 
large 2-door flbreboard wardrobe 
$4.75; smoke stands, several 
types $1 to $8; gold painted tilt- 
top table $1.75; Leatherette has
socks, new $3.50; comfortable 
large upholstered wing chair 
$17.50; cherry lamp table With 
undershelf $9.75; double bed 
studio couch $15; twin size Hol
lywood bed $22.50; Mahogany 
dressing tabic with 3 section mir
ror $15; large birdseye maple 
dresser and mirror $19.76; 48-in 
oak roll-top desk, <dl drawers on 
each aide, in very good condition 
$30; invalids chaise lounge $9; 
large upholstered couch $16.75; 
solid walnut tea wagon with 
glass tray $18; beautiful stuffed 
.dolls $1.75 and $2.75; mahogany 

casional table $9( Junior size 
vii»|̂ in $20; 4-2-inch solid cherry 
droprleaf table $38; grey enamel 
Q u a l^  gas and 8>ii comb, range 
$45; mahogany sewing cabinet 
with 2 drawers $9; 25-pcs. steel 
knife, fonc and spoon set $5.50; 
solid walnut buffet, 64-in. wide 
by 81  ̂ ft. KigM; ideal for night 
club or tea -^ m  $160; old aolid 
w a lt^  secretaiw desk, 56-in. 
wide by 81̂ - ft. njgh $95; 94 pcs. 
English china <mner set $35. 
Small lot of used x^heniUs bed 
spreads, towqis, \  flannelette 
sheeta, lace curtains.xYou will 
enjoy a visit at the OIa\^in. We 
have Iota o f things sulnbls for 
xJIlas presents.!- The OId\ MilL 
'I>I. 451-Wft Mason Street, ̂ u t h  
Obventry. Opeii every day Ipom 

10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

M UELLER warm air quality fu ^  
races in stock. Devlno Company,^ 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 

, 89. Telephone 3-3jK6, Waterbury.

A IR  CORPS Sheepskin mechanics’ 
Jackets (zipper front), recondi
tioned like new, all sixes, sent 
collect or prepaid on receipt 
$10.95. Surplus Mdse. Dealers, 
408 Communlpaw Avenue, Jersey 
a ty .  N . J.

6-6 DUPLEX, flnlshed attic room 
each apartment, all improve
ments,-steam heat, glass inclus- 
ed porch, 2-car garage. Call 2- 
1019, between 5 and 7 .p. m.

FOR SALE—To settle an estate. 
Green acre section, 6 rootns and 
sun-parlor, steam heat, all im. 
provements. tile bath and show
er, large open attic. Phone 4202.

-Wanted— Real Estate 77
PROPERTY OWNERS —I f  you 
decide to sell your property, be
fore you do. contact us. We pay 
top cash prices for property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Call 7728 or 2-0920 or write 
Brae Burn Estates, Inc., 5 South 
Main street, Manchester.

W ANTED A T  ONCE— 5 or 6 room 
house. Will rent or buy. Tele
phone ^-1309.

W ANTED  To Buy— A home In 
McKee street section of Man
chester. Immediate Cash. Write, 
Box N, Herald.

FOR SALE—One overcoat fresh 
from the cleaners, size 42. Call 
5422.

M AN ’S Macuna^ overcoat, sixe 40, 
fully lined, 3-4 weight, brown, 
worn a few times. Half-^rice. 257 
Spruce street.

NEW HAM PSHIRE Red pullets, 
6 months old, $1.75. Call 2-0617.

EGGS— Strictly fresh, . delivered 
direct from farm to  consumer. 
Phone 2-1480. , ________ . ■ '

BROILNRS and''Vryera, dressed, 
43c lb.; IH  lb. squab broilers, $1 

jeach. Also fresh egge Wedhes- 
~day, Saturday deliveries. Tele
phone 2-0617.

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold. We handle stoves^ beat-, 
ers, atove parts-and pipes. Open 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store, 
36 Oak street. Tel. 2-1041.

WE HAVE the finest assortments 
I o f kitchen linoleums. Also Ule 
and wall coverings. Manchester 
Floor Covering Center. 668 
Hartford: road. Call 5688.,

.1

Wanted— ^Peta— Poultry
— Stodi * 44

WANTT5D—Be^f cows an4 fa t 
calves. P e ll*  Bros^ 864 Bidwell 
street TelephoAe T405.

Article* for Sale' 45
CHILD’S DOLL carriage 15; toy 
'  batHlhette, like new 1^.95; elec

tric stove $5; washing mfchihe 
$3.50; white a^oe skates, sizes 
11% and 3:' toy trunk. Phone 
2 ^ 3 3 . Call after 7.

Condition Critical!' LA N K  LEONARD

W H A r s T x e
M ATHW ir,

M IS TB R  CONRAD, 
S IR ' I-1*M  

A F R A ID  H E 'S  
0 « » t V - A H w  IL L  '

' ns.’-’ m
v e t * ' '^ 1

•

$3?9!TBnSB«“
McKanfM Sysilwlt.lw.] g e t  m i s s  T iT B r q u i c k .' 

— A N D  T H E N  A
D O C T O R .' -

FO R ,SA LE  —  Practically new 
heating stove, brown cabinet 
atyle, cost $89.06 new, will sell 
for $40, 14 Aich, secobd -floor.

REAL ESTATE 
Bought and Sold
Have cash clients waiting. 

For satisfactory results—  

Cali

R. T. MeCANN
^Ajrency

69 Center SU Tel. 7700

REAI. ESTATE IJSTINGS 
Of an rypee Mrutcer 

Caali AvallsMe.

JARVIS REAI.TY OO. 
Ofllr* 4112 IlMihleiM* 7278 

IVMdutaiys aad Sandaye

Carpenters
Wanted

For Big Constrifiiilioii

Long Mburs
andf.' ■

Steady <Wopk
VTliroUghoul the ' 

Winter 
. . A pp ly

TURNER  
Construction Co.
Myrtle and Cnrtia Streets' 

.New Britain. Conn.

•_ Personal /  
Services Agency

Johnny Jayr Mgr. 
PHONE 4974

Window Washing 
Storm Windows Installed 
Walls Washed ^
Floors Waxed 
Painting and Polishing
See U^ On Your Odd Jobe!

MALE HELP
w a n ted

/  V

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker, Street

Let F.' & S. Sell Your Property
We hare many/cUents waiting for property 'o f every 
description in Bdanchester and suboebs. If yon have 
property for sale, list it with as for quick results plus 
personal attention. - ■ ^

The F. & S. Realty Compaity
Phones: 2-1153 and 6719 

Weekdays. Evening* and Sanday*

Attentfonl Property Owners!;
I f  yoa P LA N  TO SELL  your property, list with this 

agency and get the benefit of top faidi price*.
Cash Paid .Imniediately! ' ,,

 ̂ (SEORGE L. G RAZIAD IO
(Reel Betete and Inennuioe - .

top HBNKY RTRlBinr ' TELEPHONE 8278

/

Will You Be Sorry 
When You Are 

Quoted A  
Low Allowance 
On Your Car 
Sooner Than  ̂
You Realise
Now h  the T im e  

T o  f la v  in  

On 4 H igher P rice  _

Phone 8-1818 
Hortford, Now!

"W ild Buyer"

WILL BRING
t h e c a $h

im niediate Service 

■ IVo Re4 Tape

’ RiBEd Herald AdvB.

-I '•

, J-
MANCHESTER E VEN IN G  HERALD, MANUHESTBR, CUWNn BATUUDAT. DECTCMBER 1,

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

RceeW Rspert c# the CkM  ef Steff ef the U.
MHMM t* naa ewita) Mu w •

Seitse and Nonsense

.Thia la the 18th o f 41 |»-
Btanaaeate o f natertal eeleet- 
ed f t « n  General Marshan*a 
report en the wlnalag ''o f 
World War n.

X V III
* OrdaanM ProMema

The foUowltqi extract from a 
report by General Elsenhower In
dicates the severity o f the cam
paign in France and illuatratee 
the tremendous needs of our ar
mies during this campaign, in ad
dition to ths routine consump
tion of huge quantities of gasoline 
and rations

"Losses o f ordnance equipment 
have been extremely high. For 
instance, we must have as replace
ment items each month 36,000 
small arms, 700 mortari, 500 
tanks, 2,400 vehicles, 100 field 
pieces. Consumption of artillery 
and mortar ammunition in north
western Europe averages 8,000,000 
round a month. Our combat 
troops use up an average o f 66.400 
miles o f on# type o f field wire 
each month. (The AE F during 
the entire. First World W ar ex- 
pentkpd 14a* than 10,000,000 rounda 
o f artillery and mortar ammiunl- 
tkm.)"

TTis British 21st Arm y Orottp 
Hberatad Bnlssels on 3 September 
and Antwerp the next day. They 
crossed the Dutch frontier on 12 
September and by the I5th the 
Channel coast was cleared as far 
north as Zeebruggs with the ex- 
csptlon o f the Isolated enemy 
forces holding out In key ports.

On 9 September 1944 Cienerql 
■Uenhower reported

**The hostile occupation In force 
o f the Dutch leiands at the mouth 
o f the Schelde le eertain fO delay 
tha uttllaatlon o f Antwerp as r 
pert and thus wlU vltaUy Inllu 
ence the full developjrifnt o f our 
artrategy.”

Again on 81 September he 
wrote:

"R ight now our prospects arc 
tied up cloeely with

See Map On Page Six

through Lyon and Dijon, and 
thousands of ton* of *uppliea< 
moved dally over theae lines and 
by truck to forward railheads. 
Port capacities ̂ nd transportation 
faclllUea were sufficient to meet 
the requirements of the entire 
Southern Group of Armies and 
also to assist In the supply of 
tha Central Group of Armies un
til the stubborn defense Of the 
water entrance to Antwerp waa 
reduced.

A fter the port of Antwerp be
came operational. It handled on an 
average of over 25,000 tons of 
stores daily, dsspite the V bomba. 
This tremendous Increase In our 
over-all port capacity made It uiw 
neceosary to devote more preclojis 
time and manpower to reopei^tho 
shattered ports in Brittany, which, 
although now in our han^, were 
much more distant from Jtne front 
lines than Antwsrp. /

Having overoom^^ the acute 
shorUge of port facilities, the prl- 

............... ■\Hi

oar suoceaa
In capturing the approaches to 

erp. A ll^Antarerp. a H along the line main 
tenance le in «  bad state— reml- 
aiecent .o f the early, daira In 1^- 
nlela-Thut i f  we can only get to 
using Antwerp it will have the 
etlen o f a b lo ^  transfusion.”

'rae efforts of the British force* 
on the north flank were to be 
devoted for several weeks to 
clearing the enemy from theae is
lands A fter bitter fighting in
volving heavy losaes, featured by 
river erqaainga and amphibious 
landings, the last of the oositlons. 
was cleared on 9 November. By 
27 November the port o f Antwerp 
was In operation but under heavy 
fire of th » vlcloua German V- 
weapona which fell at one time at 
the'rate of one every ^2Vi min
utes and caused thousands o f A l
lied civilian and military casual- 
tie* and cast grave doubt for a 
time as to the advisability of con- 

'  tlnulng the operation of the port 
Opening o f Port Fafcllitiea 

The- ports of southern France 
were vital to the U. S. Seventh 
Arm y and the French First Army 
in the Southern Group of Armies. 
Toulon and Marseille were in op
eration late in September. Since 
then 14 divialons were moved 
through Southern French ports, in 
addition to an average daily un
loading of over 18,000 tons of 
supplies. Two railways were 
placed in early operatioti. includ- 

the double-track m i^  line

mary bottleneck ’\in the supply 
line then became transportation 
from the port pOpply dumps to the 
front llnro. improve this situ
ation our Engineers, Tt*nsporta- 
tlon OorIs, and other supply 
troops m Lt. Gen. J. C. H. l ^ ’a 
commuuioattons sone performed 
miracles in repairing and building 
ralWvny*. operating large hlgh- 
ip*ed truck convoya, and extend 
Ing fuel pipeline# from the ports 
and terminals o f 16 ci'oes-Chan- 
nel pipelines to the forward areas 
A t one time 70 miles o f pipe were 
being laid In a single day.

A s  the Siegfried Line was ap
proached, and the port and en
larged transportation facilities be
came adequate. General Elsen
hower advised the W ar Depart 
ment that tactical plana for the 
final assault o f this fortification 
required greater ammunition re 
sources than those provided, and 
requested a maximum production 
effort in the United States.

fotces. It was finally forced to 
withdraw oouth of the river.

Meanwhile, to the aouth, o 
First Army was forcing Its 
into Germany. Aachen /  was 
strongly defended, and y  hitter 
battle ensued ' before it^11 bn 21 
October. On 8 October/the Ninth 
Army had been browht up from 
the western ^ a s t  d f France and 
entered the Im# hiftween the First 
and Third Armies. Then on 23 
October the /Ninth Army was 
moved to IM northern flank of 
the First ^ m y  above Aachem. By 
the end dt Slovember the Third 
Army,/driving toward the Saar, 
had reduced the formidable Metz 
arest and the defenses along the 
losetle and Sellle Rivers. .A 

Jouthern Army Group offensive 
Into Alsace-Lorraine brought the 
2d French Armored Division of 
the U. S. Seventh Army to Strax 
bourg on the Rhine in late No 
vember and the First French A r
my to the river between Mul- 
houxe and the Swiss border. Be
tween the two armies remained 
a sizeable portion of the Alsace 
known and the Colmar pocket. 
(N E X T: The Siegfried Offensive)

The tTnpardoaaMe Ma
. won a life-long fr ’end today 

using means-1 hadn’t oughter; 
I let a woman hear me oay 

That I  mistook her for her daugh
ter!

—Faun M. Siglar

Social.^ Situations

4unk>r-:---Daddy, what wax the 
date o f the Battle of Waterloo?

Daddy—I  don’t know.'
Junior—You don’t know.? And to 

think that tomorrow 1 'shall be 
punished for your ignorance.

She wax a sweet old lady of 99 
winters and aummerx. Despite her 
nearness to the century mark, her 
face was unitned by care and life 
had left-few  marks bn her. The 
newspaper reporter who called on 
her for a story on how It felt to 
be almost s hundred years old was 
ojM-nly curious and looked at her 
admiringly:

Reporter—Mrs. Bmljh can you 
tell me so I  can pass it on to oth 
era, what ha* been the chief rea 
son that you were able to attain 
this age with so few signs to show 
the ravage of time?- Can you give 
me tha chief source?

Old Lady (smiling as her eyes 
glowed with fond memories)—Vic 
tuals. ■ #

The Tired Marine Sergent final 
ly sank wearily down Into a place 
in the diner, and the waiter, plac 
ing a menu before him, askedj 

Waiter—WhatTl you have? 
Sergeant (accommodatingly)-^ 

Oh. anything.
Waiter—How about some hash 
Sergeant—I  told you anything 
. . not everyth ing.'

The Situation: You are going 
to spend the week-end with 
friends who have a young child.

Wrong Way: Take the hostess 
n gift— but take pothlr.g to the 
:)illd.

Right Way: Take the child 
even though It takes the 

place of the gift you would ordi
narily take the hostess.

Outside a little church near Los 
^ngeles we noticed the following 
poster announcing the Sunday s 
sermon:

"Do you know what Hell is?” 
Underneath that in a.maH 

waa: “Oome In and hear our new 
organist tonight.”

The worried wife was telling the 
Doctor about her husband’s talk 
ing in his sleep:

Doctor (interrupting) — I ’m 
sorry, but I  can’t cure your hus 
band of talking in hit sleep.

Worried W ife—Oh, I  don’t want 
you to. I  want you to give him 
something to make him talk more 
distinctly.

Agitators’ post-war hobby seems 
to be tying recon\’ersion ihto 
knots. ----H _

The art o f making money is not 
so difficult -to acquire. It's the 
sticking nround to enjoy It that' 
the man-aised Job. I'es, and the Job 
la harder after aoquialtion.

ing

, The WeatwaB 
Field Marshal Montgomeiy 

struck through the air at the 
northern flank of the Siegfried 
Line on 17 'and 18 SeptemBferT 
TTie U. S. 82d and 101st and one 
British airborne division, all ele
ments of Lt. Gen. Lexis H. Brere 
ton's newly formed First Allied 
Airborne Army, landed In Hol
land astride the Meuse. Waal, and 
Lower Rhine rivers In the Kind 
Hoven-Arnhem area. This .was 
attempted, requiring the employ 
ment on the first two days of 2,800 
planes and over 1,600 gliders. Sev
eral airborne operations had been 
plwned for the period following 
th^break-through in Normandy, 
but'SO rapid was the Allied ad- 
vaTnCe (hat events overtook the 
plahs in each instance. TTie opera
tion in Holland achieved only par
tial success. The American 82d 
and 101st Airborne Divisions, 
Itinding near Eindhoven, seized 
crossings of the Meuse and Waal ■ 
Rivers. The British Second Army ■ 
was able to establish contact with ' 
these divisions after the second i 
day. The Important bridgeheads j 
were held in the face of desperate 
German counter-attacks. The Brit- • 
ish airborne division, landing in , 
the more remote and exposed | 
Athhem area north of the Lower 
Rhine, was subjected to conCern- 
trated attacks by superior ‘enemy

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

Maa Aad Wotnaa
Every man who has accomplish

ed much in the world of art. litera
ture or business has been aided by 
a good woman.

A man alone Is only half a man 
Men and women inspire each 

other. 'They put each other on-their 
good behavior.

A  group of men alone are roguea. 
Women alone are silly.
There is nothing more divine 

than the comradeship of a man and 
woman mentally matured.

They double their Joys and halve 
tiieir sorrows by sharing them.

Men need women and woman 
need men.

To mate and be loyal to your 
mate is divine—also, it is natural.

For that which la natural is di
vine.

'The divine manifests itself 
through nature.

Thst which God has Joined to
gether no man can put asunder.

Overheard st a TTSO dance: 
“ And furthermore, that is not one 
rot the four freedoms."

BV FONTAINE P0X>|

O I.P  MAN FlSHEI^'S FAMOUS FU V V ER  WAS CONSIPBRBO  
f in is h e d  w h e n  t h e  tw o  f r o n t  w h e e l s  W6K6 SMASHgP.

. a *  ■

wi> ' “f

Success skips a lot of people be
cause they supply It nothing to 
feed on.

Plumber—I* thia where you 
wrote for a plumber to come, lady ?

Woman—Plumber, indeed! Why, 
I  wrote teat September,

Plumber—Come on, Bert. Wrong 
house. Party what wrote last July 
we’re looking for.
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“Gould you direct us to the unbreakable toy*7”
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES
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“That’*  the duchess’s fifth husband—she’s pretty handy 
with her dukes!” ' .
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How To “Haw” a Man BY V. T. HAM LIN
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FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

MINUTF N\y CAOC IS TURNED 
YOU GO WALKING W ith a  "

INI UNIFORM I
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“Yes, ma’am, rjust started back on my old job ywterday 
~-aitd was 1 fitad to net out of that sailor's uniform I
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